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W iliu K  lA s lm if . M tu ta l A -
rector at t ia  Uitit»4 ^wribfurli^ 
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Th* Ktructur* el
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Wild Shooting Outbreak 
Leaves 4 Dead In Church
CnTAWA 'C P ’ ~A U.E 
Ir id e r, ■ !»>',;,Erkefs>*r,
■ lA . yesr • ('Id s;.x‘.>',rr asa! 
a 'uu.'ig aux;r!:,AEi wfit- t:.'
LiuKfVa S-?’(da> AS !h.f A'-tiniBSs
ABil a paruier tried
k» iie»l 
f r t r fn  th *
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'v.rs!! an AuUtrt'StiC Ule 
,!|er Bioettf, ?l, dx:; sxr/.tncr. a> u>dcr Cttfisi-
ie ij. tulive »aSd. Rrgitukt Bin- n i l  CV<le irov i » . rniiK>t a uo- 
t'.le. l it i IT-yfir-XJid brtdhtr, h « i.der I I  cinrktJt be hinged ujoo
     i ct,«vifIksft far capital inurdtr.
I>ca4 from Uto laulLeti ef the
ijfwts Intruden who b«jr*t into the
? rectory of the little Church of 
{Christ the King are, I’ aul Mer- 
ic ier, 24, leader cf the church's 
I Uiv sci>u* tri«>i> and formerly
■from Eujt Afijtus. Qued Mi'S 
BERLIN <AP> — E.vt Ger-jthe Cmuinunist b i i l l  the wall In i'Va llje rtr G u i n ti n n. about 45, 
man Kuard-s fired on a man :)t-j .lucu 't. I'etl. ; niece and housekeeper of the
tempting t.i flee ftiiin Ka't Her-: Coinniuniit authorities i> r 1 e ' t. and Doraloe
]in tiAiiay as o th ir 'rrilinK  Com-{nounced they had approved ^ .. iB e c h a rd , 65. who sharctl a ?,ec-
m uni't guard's were adrnitling '000 aopUrations for visits. A b o u t ; apartment m the rec-
West BerUncrN through the Ber- 800.000 West Berliners arc cli-i with her sister, 
lin wall to VLsit relatives in thelgiblc.
Communist .sector. 1-------------- --------------------------------
m  •  A * IForeign Aid 
Bill Slowed
i WAhHiNGT\,:»N tAPi Tt.e'
c ! h ty K rs .r f it» '. 'i .e  C f- 
. ffA ’ord P̂ idAy A  f 'isAt
, wryaM liAve aLawt^l A \o te  -AU-r'
", t& the d iv  c«i A |3 t*>i tkXPtAC* 
I v r c ig s  a»d *54>«v»p-
' riAt-feaa
TtiC svte s.® 'tJie 
iwAS iAti la iu5 t>..t ;t Est^iurh 
j.vit t »'f 5 •• i''tT.i;-Ci} ,.i lIivV^c
u-,g JT.e w », ttn«< sv-ies
iiP iiit tv? t »v> li.ui'i.ti 
I cetcAt j,.;! i\?! the
Vvv'.e tvSi tti# A-;f ti.U -..tit.u 
.T 'a rs i* . ' 'm'hat. tt.e re^-.d.Ui'iii 
CAfi t<e »i;*ptt4 l'> A »_rryt« •’ ..fc-
'■ Aa..v ■'.ji.i’E: <•! ’ !.e rej.:.»l_tu',:si
itS ita  l« :£ i  th« iv d  up l . i i  ;
i A H j- t *  sc-te 1
I d tie  .fe‘t»'G,.ta.;afil, B tu '
■4 th..» n .i\.ch i£g  ty  the 
i cv ifR natliee. * » »  d e t i f n e d  to  aS- 
iv w  the jti..»,_se let ’■ v l*  t ts  a ptf»> 
im  Aid 'k : i  u> k .t ii ie - ' 
] i t t  I b e :  istrSit Ju A s trie i C, * } *  
j |ev.-l'e ft?*tjt.;!-ir4:,t g..4r-
! ftj.lrrs |<,*f Use t i le  ,-f wSse»t to
I CM a jee'.L'r.tniry it in d isg '
[w te ,  B e p u tih 'iir i*  ahnoAt
j s i i i i t i y  a g A ih jt  c« is idrftE | the
I trs.;il»t»cn lc«,t»y. Use W-te was 
'G T l to t\.tfv :« d tr ttse Je»i.i_tiC‘Jt
‘ Attd 13 a f Allis! T tiii Vvte W’Ai
' fi;Ls,mrvl t»x a r«.41-c«U,
; Rule* ch itff:ii.n  H o *« r4  W’,
Rnutn i lV m , Va * to ld  the
e the ofdy r f le r t of beat-
Survivors Landed 
Off French Ship
Passengers Plucked From Sea 
By Multi-Nation Rescue Bid
HALIFAX <CF* ~  Fifteen Two 
F'ixQca eaiLc's t-jHetiag from left 
ovkl and eapKvs' '̂t artivesd i?'i ic-st 
Fvr'-au*-Bas<i.jae*, Kt'ict , atmA.i'd 
cUi lietueaker sc.gUl
a ftti a FTr».».if w iica i a  a 
l i !  s'.upj iSisS salvA the;.!'
4lid fc.-,.c\t ecu e'Vu Vu ly  ed the.,..
.'wii v ih rr -te!s.el 
rvisvsis »l».s*r'3 
V̂e
! with f.»e 
w « r r  r.ii 
ix-*!t 3vr*>>
'’ .r,rs Wb.) tad died Wert 
la Us* beat. Aricitiier was
iv» t ■OitJtiVvA.I’d  W t u le  b r l f l g
I t » t i t  t e r  re d  ts v tu  t o a !  to  ih ip .  
AtficUser d ic 'd  bef'.vte ir»e G il-  
11 ?e*it.C\l Pi4't-ai,A'Batvp.ieA 
le'.c afterii.Kiv 'the .16
ti.s t > v'j i  weie takes to a Ikvs- 
3 At Oist.rveL jieas Fv'J!-.auA- 





JLi..,|:'iiieer G aU 'k I fcix.t-
4r, 46, t'-d Fda,f r.elLet, Hit :
r 'k i i i t i  t f t . i er v! the 
X G  l . , «  1 1  e r a  h  IX s ^ A la
w tX iti ifthK hat-S 'dty to  jr.,iie» 
6*'.'*,th td Fiw'iesr*, Nfisi . P. kl !e- ' 
i,e:*iter* £..*&,l»y  r . :|h ! th» t bcssl- 
i£.g w.iikIs c.ft Fitxrt {'v'v-
ei's Aie.i the s.h.';j tu f*il
■» .t.h w atel
He iosd the fiAtefic* had t-ecte 
s'kisetpil w ith  two • Is fh  - Uilck 
W r e 'd r t s  s l a b # ,  ! .» f  j . i U l l i l A  * t e i  
i 'e f t  traps 
* Our ship w a i iuilitB.g and ■ 
the cipta ia erderpsJ w» to 
Asfi,.*' he #4ld, "ITlie fap.!aas 
t!a>C'.l aU iifd  t«„! the y lh r it  
U l t i i  I h r  s e a  'IT .C V  #W A !S I
bu! r»id aU Iff tfcern were able 
to get Into the twt) life t<v»ts.
leste'd i-.'f let'tikas rti.i!ieii is-
..ors i f ' i i  ep'p,v'je !
Jtit i  r » t  .It ! w o t'U.er I es-tell. ;
t.«iie->e'd l i i  tie  * i  
the ir is  a f'M i'hter j
lONDOH (CP.t -  A ic . itd .c , 
i'e tr„e  i.' îcfatscva his le-^'vicfed
ST:S s-.r<i uora frvm tiie Imcr .I-*- , 
k.ofi;t, the Cfcns!,;as ciuite ship swept ty fie and atAfi-‘ iXxitd vti Lis.£ia uday, a Gr-eck'; 
: Line AjuAesniian slid, i
! Fragn-ieatary ie{.A.!ita t a i l - ‘ ‘litev'd Use JriCV.ed i'O'.al r.'il|.ri5 
' IS'..* Ii;.£hei b ..t l!-.e V h A ll 
-F,i,*ve tejAitfted j'xStiJ'ig als>»! 




I^,*-|".aCe. o_; c! the F ira fb - 
heti5 1 # ! a fs d I c! ht Pierfc- 
lifi.i-.eLi5 i. ii Newfo-hailaiiid'i 
Sftvth rc-ast. j..iri«sl vp ftec »ar* 
t Ivors and tK.?ee dead men from 
the A.e-1-t.ifci S'feUi.st 
1X.ey were eap.ett«d to irammed ata>us
i t  ht ihcsre wuihetime brft.y. .vor* aU-ard beluie 
It »a» fe-t Piur.tstiAtcly 
how ruaiiy tn«» the IX«u*I* car-1
Ija kon t* at S p in  am ,
L s I '  s*..l the vessel w a i tv i i l  
aiioa! b -t Waa tlariag fu ll- 
o.ifly ai'id IistiEg heavily to 
s‘.dsbc.«ril.
A Canadtaa amc«g the |va»* 
sehjeia t*aA fcddtULed otdy a i 
a hlr, C. Moy«t «{ Have. EBf'
ifthd.
Oi!i.-ia'» i t  H it  Lisse W .lirv e v i 
t» u  Iw l ie *  arid 3i'* to  54 ch ild jesi 
usvder 12 were al»,v««v1. S>.vm* ac-> 
Udd td mother a to ti.in t 
jdm* ihas 1.0A3 leraie.s. w riexE iktrea ir'.o. TietKsats a£»d of pa*
ait'Ot.i'd fti* l i B f i  wfcea irz 'f i ttru g flm i in the water to
invkt t ' l t  gi^adiy rhght. S.a’he . ktvp  th«.ir vlui-drea afteat 
'st--.<L4XM the k'ta.t At 11-44,1 US ajid BriUi.h tr.iiaary
hhfljiliKg a rrew td SSH w h..le' pi*ne s criss-cimied the area.
c-ihcr reifci'ta gavt a to u l c41 sytotirrig awimmera aad lifeboats 
l.CJti, A ‘ni.ost All were Bntish,(aad direct.isg rescue boats.
La*! one C»fiadjaawai rejaiftedj A U.S. Air Fore# air reacaa 
to be amc*g them. iregAX-t fecelvad la Orlando, FI*.-,
The 5,«M . tmj Argentine ‘ •  C-54 fly in* over the are*
freighter Salta jnei.sa|esl t.he .Trcm tha Aasrea tokt c«f the cas- 
i i f i  i ur vj . ' **' d ‘"the 100 wera 
k s v ii:*  the ■ J<4fket» bat all ajv- 
'jieatevJ tu be dead."
Some East Berlin Guards Smile! 
Others Shoot Down Escapee
c.istge, res<viuu«i w<»,ikl L* u>
t«.i! off the s.how'Vki'W'Ji until 
'riiesNtUy.
He(*.ilii.icani planaad to r#- 
new their fight to return the 
measure to a Seaat*4touse con- 
ferme* commltte'* In an effort 
to delete the wheat sale financ­
ing provljton.
jEcd Health M u i i i t r f  Jame# 
MtXlrath ef fvewfv'UsviUmt laid 
Ise Fi»d t«cen tsif'crmerl there 
wef'C fcven dead. Sinestre lakt 
he IveLevtvl 10 men hsd died.
KlrVIlN  OTHI-RS D li;
victim of the storm which 
The I>JuaU was not the only 
struck the M antim es Thursday
r ic i ta  I  P >0*
A radio r*t*»rt said the Brit-
NIOKY BY WIRUC88
Wire’esi me»»*|es told of th«
t.A ttn .r V.,.# -,(..w*.a's«lr»toatic rescue. The master oftin  imer htrathedrn had picked.... ito-i t B r l U t h  tanker Montcalm,
” W* were nxxi very cok!.. .
Thefe W'8» dfiving *£kvw and w-e ! a ii'xh  c«iUn.ued to la ih  the 
w-ete ctvAted isj tscireu »pr«y
ECM Reaches 
Tariff Accord
The t'oiiiniunist guard.# fired 
10 iHirvts from • ul> - iiiachlne- 
gunv (it a man apparently try­
ing to struggle through the 
barlvfHl wire on the southern 
outskirts of West Berlin.
W’c.st Berlin i»tlicc saul they 
could not .see the victim Ixrause 
of (AAir early morning light and, BRUSSEI,S, Belgium iReut-
heavy fog. But they he;ird the <'?’!»•—Common Market tnlnis- 
guards shout "H a iti H a lt!" ITiis tors reached agreement today 
was folhnvixf bv a fusillade, fob <m common farm and larlff- 
lovvcd bv the scream.# of a man. cutting txrlicles after long and 
At the wall in the heart of the, stormy negotlatlon.s. 
city the flow of West Berliners i Word that agreement had 
clr«in>ed sharply today after a been reached came after the 
UTCKend ruvh. Ntost LH*oplc a(> ministers enrller wore reported 
pnrently were saving their pree- on the brink of agreement on 
passe# ti, \ rsit relatives in, a ’ ‘package deal”  which wouldlous
East Berlin during the holidays, ensure the continued exi.stence 
Ihily^ aUiut^l,.UX) hacl pa.s.sedjnf the stx-nation trading liloc.
West German F'orelgn Mini.#through the Communist control ixdnt.H two hours after they 
0 ()ened. .More tluin U'.fSHI went 
through the wall during the cor- 
ies|x>ndlng ih'iIihI Kuiiday 
But «t the 12 twrmit office.^ 
In West Berlin, about 13.000 per- 
aon.s queued up In free/ing wea­
ther to apply for |x*rmit.s.
West Berlin authorities said 
mo.st of the passes Issued were 
for the Chri.stina.s holtdays and 
New Year's Eve.
The official East (icrman 
tfliws ageney ADN re|Kirle<t that 
31.000 West Berllner.s cro.s.sed 
Into the Communist lone during 
the weekend, bringing to 31,000 
the number going over sinre the 
Visit.# liegan Thur.silay night. 
FMr nearly all It was their
ter flerhard Schroeder con­
firmed that agreement had been 
reached.
"Long and difficult ncgotia-i 
tlon.s have achieved an accord”  
he told reporters.
“ The first big step of the 
synchronization program has 
been achieved. The common 
market ha.s recovered from the 
blow it .suffered at the l>egin- 
nlng of thl.-i year."
Conference s o u r c e s  said 
agreement was reached on the 
package deal under di.scusston.
French finance m i n i s t e r ,  
OLscard D'Estaing told reinirt- 
cr.s: "The agreement is com­
plete, the whole package deal
first reunion with relatives since has ISecn agreed to.”
Reginald Bmctte, a clean­
shaven dark-haircd youth, ap- 
pearerl in magi.strate's court to­
day and was remanded for one 
week to Dec. 30 to await a 
psychlnlric report.
Binette. about five feet six 
inches, stooet in the dock with 
arms folded acres.# a black 
sw'catcr covering a sports shirt.
One of the pari.shloncr,s who 
came rushing over from noon 
mass to surround the rectory 
until police came was Leo Bin- 
cttc, father of the two broth­
ers, A police spokesman said 
the elder Blnctte followcsl Mr. 
Mcrcler and others to the door 
of the rectory and ducked back 
as bullet.s flew. He did not 
know who was Inside, said liic 
apokcsmnn,
Mr. Binette and about 25 
other# surrounded the three- 
storey rectory until about 50 
|X)liccmen s w a r m e d  on the 
scene with drawn guns. Mrs 
Binette was in the area with 
other parishioners.
When iwllcc e n t e r e d  the 
house they found Mr. Mercier 
dead near the stalr.s to the sec 
ond floor. He had charged 
through the door with John 
Horner and Rev. Guillaume 
Chevrler, the p a r i a h  jirlcst, 
after a tenant In the rectory, 
Agathe Jensen, had raced aboiit 
25 feet to the church to sound 
the alarm.
Justice Minister Chevrler was 
in the church at the time, but 
ho said that when he got out­
side after mass “ I really didn’t 
see anything.”
Thirty Die 5 
On Highways
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Thirty-three persons died in 
accidents across Canada during 
the pre-Christmas weekend.
Thirty died in highway acci­
dent';. There were one fire, one 
hunting and one unclassified 
death, a survey by The Cana­
dian Pre.ss from 6 p.m. Friday 
to midnight Sunday show.#. Four 
provinces were fata lity free.
Last weekend. 46 persons died 
in accidents, 31 on the high­
ways.
Ontario had 15 deaths, 13 on 
the highways, one in a ’Toronto 
rooming hou.se fire  and one in 
a hunting accident at Bradford, 
36 miles north of Toronto.
Quebec had 11 tra ffic  deaths, 
Nova Scotia had two traffic 
deaUus, Britl.sh Columbia and 
Newfoundland each had one 
traffic death.
Prince Edward Island, New 
Brunswick, Manitoba and A l­
berta were fatality free,
Tlic .survey docs not include 
.slayings, known suicides or In- 
dtistrlal accidents.
T fllN IW  CAPT, DROW.MII
He ixk l he twUeve# Cipt. 
Michel L ib le  tod the f lr i t  m ite 
were drowmed when tha Douil* 
went (town.
The.r saw the le irch  plane 
ju it  after daybreak Sunday. It 
v i i i  an RCAF Argu.# aircraft 
from Greenwood. K S. The tdanc 
spotted the last of their Marc.#.
Of the 19 men in Sineslre’s 
l>v.#t, IG were picked uti by the 
tr.ins[xirt d e p a r t m e n t  ice­
breaker Sir llum iihrcy GilLiert.
I t-ra I
i other
td Sunday. It left levrn 
earnen known dead, and 
twt> others nu iim g ind prc- 
sainetl drowned.
Six memberi of the 175-ton 
coaital v r i ic l  M iry  I ’ lu line lost 
their live* FVidiy within 20 
j yard* of lafety, TTiey drow-ned 
when their dories iwamped 
alongside the Zeta, a im i l l  
NcwfoundJand trawler which 
was standing by to rescue them 
from their sinking vessel. Only 
Sylvester Hynes, the M a r y  
Pauline’s first mate, w a s  
plucked from th* freezing sea.
up 5Xh, some injuied, {:.Ius some 
dead bvi! there w*» m  ccnfir-' 
m iti!* i in l/:!{ulon. ’nte Sttalhe- 
d rn 'i oftice ialcl It h id  heard 
the reixtrt but hbd no direct 
word from th* ihlp.
The Montcalm i i id  it had lOO 
survivor* and Uie Argentine 
Uner Hto Grande refKirted an- 
oUser 50 picked up.
An Associated Bret* cor­
respondent who flew over the
Pistol Found In Possession 
Of Witness At Ruby's Hearing
U.S. In Grip 
Of Winter
POPFS FIRST CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
Christian Unity Sought
\AT IC AN  ^C n y  <^P)---Pop*lhat his trip  would be political 
' and constitute Vatican recogni­
tion of Israel, he said:
“ Once a g a i n  we declare 
clearly that the nature and pur­
pose of our pilgrimage arc so­
lely rcligiou.s.”
He added that his Journey 
would be one of “ search for ail 
those who arc, for us, aona and 
brother! In Christ , , .
"And our heart w ill reach out 
also to those outside th* fold of 
Christ, and our good Intentions 
w ill embrace all the iieoplcs 
of the earth, those far and 
near, with sentiments of t uspcct 
and of love, wishing the|n hap­
piness and peace . . .
Paul VI, in his first Christmas 
tncssnge to the world, said to­
night his Holy laind pilgrimage 
would be II Journey of offering, 
search, hope and prayer for 
peace and Christian unity.
The 66-year-old Roman Cath­
olic ruler also called on nations 
to seek a true |>eace through
fp “ abolition, or at least . . , itigation" of the arm* race, tionali.stic pride, and lack of nfldence In such organizations 
S' the United Nations. Ho also 
SiK oculist negotiatUvn lietween 
imiions.
But the mnin em|>hasia in his 
liarech, ksa than two weeks bo- 
fnro his historic pilgrimage to 
the Holy I juuI, was that unpre* 
ee<'entird trip.
JOURNEY o r  r iA Y E R  
" I t  w ill thus l»e a Journey of
Apparently referring to some prayer, made with humility and 
c r itic iiin  ainung Arab circles 1 with love. In our heart w ill b«
Nopresent the w h o l e  world: 
one w ill be forgotten.”
Po|>e Paul indicated hi# w il­
lingness to meet Arab and Jew, 
Catholic Cliristian and non- 
Cnthollc ChrlNtian. Ho I# ex- 
IKictcd to be greeted by the 
King of Jordan and the prc.st- 
dent of Israel, and he may 
have an historic encounter with 
Ortho d o X Patriarch Athena- 
goras of Conatantinopel t Istan­
bul I.
” We shall greet respectfully 
and cordially all, whatever lie 
their origin, whom wo shall 
meet on w ir way, esi>ecially 
those in autliorlty, tlie ireopio, 
the pilgrims, and the tourists, 
Init without stopping in our hur­
ried p ilgrim ’s Journey, a n d  
without allowing oiirseive# to bo 
distracted from the #ole reli­
gious pu riw i* of the trip ,’ '
,t
CHICAGO (AP) — Snow and 
sleet paralyzed much of the 
Koutlicrn United States today, 
forcing the closing of niriiorts 
nnd highways and slrnnding 
motorists, ^ m e  deaths were 
attributed to the icy blast which 
dropped temperatures to the 
freezing mark as fa r south as 
Florida.
Many areas expected their 
firs t white Christmas in yeors.
Arkansas nnd Tennessee re­
ported heavy snowfnii.s, with 
Memphis, Tcnn., expected to 
receive 16 i n c h e s .  'The fall 
w(nild be the heaviest at Mem- 
|)hls since 18 inches fell in 
March, 1892.
Tcnne»se«> was covered by 
snow which spread eastward 
from Isolated Memphis. Hoads 
were closed in an 8ft-milo ra­
dius of the city nnd air traffic 
was halted, A private nirplnne 
was unable to land at Centre- 
vilie, Tcnn,, Ijccnusc of the 
blinding snow and disappeared 
after circling the ainxtrt.
I t  later crash • landed at 
nearby Hohenwald, Tcnn. The 
pilot, Wnlly l.jimaster, 46, of 
St. Ixiuis, was in hospital but 
was not injured seriously. 
’TRAPFIC HNARLED
Memphis police said traffic 
was in a tangle caused mostly 
by motorists who ventured out 
without chains.
Police said a man's IxKly was 
found near Clarktvillp, Tcnn. 
He apparently froze to death.
DAUJLS (AP)-Police took a 
pistol from a stripper caUed as 
a witness today in the bond 
hearing for Jack Ruby, night 
club operator who killed the nc- 
cu.scd assassin of President 
Kennedy.
The gun was found under a 
scarf in the purse of a strip 
tca.ser named Karen Lyn Ben­
nett, 19—known as IJttle  Lyn— 
who jvcrforms In Ruby’s car- 
ou.scl club.
I t  was f o u n d  as officers 
searched wltnc.sses before they 
were taken into the courtroom 
to be sworn as a group. The 
witnes.ses, including Mls.s Ben 
nett, were .sworn, then taken 
into an anteroom to await their 
cails to the stand.
Shortly after Ruby’.# arre.st, 
Miss Bennett said Ruby hod 
.sent her money for her rent. 
She lives in Fort Worth 
Meanwhile, defence lawyer 
Melvin Belli tried to establish 
whether Dallas |X)llce had taken 
precautions ngain.st ” a man 
with an inflamed mind”  in prc 
paring for the transfer of U-e 
Harvey Oswald, charged
Cap!. E. J. Krmpton, an Eag- 
Uthmin, radioed:
"There are a lot of fieo(vIe In 
the water around the burning 
vessel. W* are picking up as 
many a* possible.”
“ The vessel wai ori f ir *  ev­
erywhere excefd for the aft por­
tion.”  said a radio messag* 
from one of three plartcs from 
the U.S. 57th A ir Reacu* Squad­
ron based In the Arorea.
Survivors Clamber into Lifeboats 
Dropped From U.S. Rescue Squadron
murder In the assa.#sination of 
the pre.sidcnt, from the city Jail 
to the county ja il.
I t  was when Oswald was be­
ing led from the Dallas city 
ja il that Ruby stepped from a 
crowd of reporters ond gunned 
him down.
Belli a s k e d  the “ inflamed 
mind”  quc.stlon of homicide 
Capt. W ill Fritz. Fritz replied 
that no one had mentioned “ a 
man with an inflamed mind”  
at the time plans were being 
made for the transfer.
Ruby’s lawyers have Indi­
cated they w ill ba.se his defence 
on an insanity pica. His tria l 
is scheduled Feb. 3.
“ Survivors are in 
and on life rafts which have 
been dropped by U S. A ir Force 
.nlrcraft. Four vesici# are in the 
area and are picking up Kurvlv- 
ors. About 60 per cent have 
been picked up so far.
“ However, there are many 
survivors atill in th« water. The 
weather In the area Is reix)rted 
good. The wind is from the 
northeast at eight knots.”
Other accounU told of hun­
dreds hauled from lifeboat* and 
from the sea onto the decks of 
ships.
The line’s spokesman in Lon­
don said i t  appeared about 470 
persons had been rescued thus 
far. At that time, radio mes­
sages from the scene Indicated 
the total saved was consider­
ably higher.
r iie  British liner Stratheden 
radit^d she had picked up 300 
survivors, some injured, plus 
some d e a d .  The Argentine
Ufcboat* freighter Salta was alternately 
rerwrted to have from 220 to 
400 survivors. The Montcalm 
said it had 100 survivors and 
the Argentine liner Rio Grande 
another 50.
The Salta raced as hard as 
her engines would pound for 
FMnchal in Madeira. The B rit- 
i.sh consul at Funchal said: 
’ ”rhere is terrible anxiety 
here. There were several B rit­
ish schoolboys aboard who wer« 
coming from England to spend 
Christmas with their parent! 
who are resident business 
in the Madeira Is la n d ."
Some passengers were newly­
wed.#. Other* were retired peo­
ple seeking a sunshine Christ­
mas holiday.
The Lakona’s master, Capt. 
Mathlos Zarbls, 53, ranked aa 
one of the Greek line’s aMeit 
and most senior officers, g 
sixjkesman for the line said.
Flood Of Concrete 
Kills 3 Workers
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters) 
A torrent of liquid concrete 300 
feet below ground level today 
killed three workers nnd injured 
four at the Snowy River hydro­
electric project 200 miles south- 
with' east of Sydney.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Three SlU Men Committed For Trial
MONTREAL (CP)—Harold C. Banks, president of the 
Seafarers’ Intcrnationai Union of Canada (Ind.), nnd two 
rnnk-and-fllc SiU members, Eldon Richardson, 38, and Paul 
Carsh. 37, were formally committed to tria l on conspiracy 
cliarges today. They face charges of conspiracy to cause 
serious injury to Capt. Henry Walsh.
Roughrider Star Tackles Election
OTTAWA (CP)—Ron Stewart, 28-ycnrx)lo haiflzack of 
the Ottawa Rougii Riders, went into the eieclion game today 
as executive assistant to Nelscat Castonguny, the new repre­
sentation commissioner, in a press Interview where Mr. 
Castonguny announced the appointment, Mr. Stewart said 
he Isn’t planning to quit football.
Butler Holds Talks On Cyprus Violence
IXFNDON (API—Foreign ministers of Britain and Cyprua 
held emergency talks today designed to end the new flareiip 
of violence on the east Mediterranean island. British For­
eign Secretary Richard A, Butler intcmipted a Christmaa 
vocation to receive Spyros Kyprlanou who had com* here 
ostensibly on a private visit.
House Building Shows Increase
CANADIAN GOES TO U.S. COUR^/
toiwogrum 
is reficctecl In figiirea
OTTAWA (CP)—The federal government's 
stimulate winter house construction 
Issued t«Hlay on liou,sing starts in November. Centrol Mort­
gage and Housing Corfioratlon said that liousing starts In 
centres of more than 5,000 |x>pulalion rose 21.0 per cent In 
the tTtonth to 12,312 compared w ith Uui aam* mooth laat year.
1
John Wasylenchuk, 51. Can­
adian parolee, steps out of, n 
U.S. inarshars prisoner van 
handcuffed as lie is brought to 
U.8. Courthouse in Beatlle, He 
was whisked a r̂oifa the border 
last week lirotn Vancouver,
B.C. to /A 6R ,11)1 
b«nrctlirf«#hi 
and police s|ayh 
moro than nine y i 
Mixure by tha*
storm In the Cat „  ___
ef Commona. (Af> \l|ftr«|ii|oto)i
NAMES IN NEWS FACE t  K E IO F N A  D V tLT  DEC. CL HW
Screams By Kamloops Housewife 
Frighten Off Pair Of Holdup Men
KAZfLOOPS <CP —A Coir.fU'.iEa#t FTttfr.W'f aad n .
w . 'f  in« ! t'*o  !»'•«» E»4»l op*B « l ’Ee jo ia
iMf* 6oof. h ' l  •  i*£toj w# fai» Afn.’ jutt
&iftsteise*l 'tJi« in w t C*ii« m * ij day »!IB !4 l * i  ^isia 
a i'.a  *t Mx» .iJiMicd Ika
»i*.; U>« kr;>» to i.«r a.rr; .t#l &*’.
id ‘* !'A43 ■ YiAif £*>*,,!. lor
5 •  f i l e "  ».fae r«v...Tt«5l 4 iw «
le.-it Aair« Gacmm  pisa
Sir. C n ip u t ra ita* f» * l 
l.-^T S...IV" M..*sjdv uisiii 150 to) a  coo* 
PT«f».#Scfit traK.l«#i to tiMf V'«rsy„ Tt»« tUlW-
fto i
T t«  T,.»a iv-.-tUd t&* i'-B  <k>»a B«b  
aad. piii.«d !A« t r ig it r  b..! ih r ts tx
«Ne4pu&~*t*p«r4ettUy' ft fM uter'*' au r 
pi t t oi — ■ 
i l l  I. Kitvrry 
«ad her diogater »pt.»<*x«d 
from a {kjwnji» ;fs *:*e«ir-.»xn, 
ael the [lair fltd, ‘ Tbe rr'-en 
£fis*»t Tr*>u|iit Ui*rr witre
om rri la Ui« bfx,s.e »&1 'r.sry 





t o  t o e  V i i *  J - i y .
ect .-aiS-3 tS toX h i t  Wee «.»-
s'x-'jed 40 far
Brfllbl'i f , tor toe
of th«if tofre i'Cbtslwied
y K.
- i.s i .
tear
M-.n-
Britxrh F-.-fe.iu W v rtu r 
A,. Ita tk r U «*i.e .!rii to 
C u r 4* "in ta t rt:a*..'-«Sy
f . t . te  "  Dxft': A tiiU 'i
Mal't.n ja:.i -.a V/'
Sat .(ca.v
W'ilMbB ka*
c:air|«3d * a i i  n i t j t f  pan
:7.,_idef t'f rrtoiiKsea of Je'. 
x.g uae N i i i  re|uti« Tt:« 
eil last #»e«a la l'i»njifv.
^ t r  Wit I  >-* Ike iU f t  c l toe ai 




MPs Gruelling Session 
Ends On Contentious Note
1OO0.C00 J#*-* ia «h* • • ’riM  J
UrsKW.
O a f«4 * r* l - p ro v « c i* l  W l*-
tiocy. Colifi Caiwroa iNDF—
XitiiuTto - C o w iftis  • tiie Is*
it iK li*  tsk i l&* f*d«r»i p»v«m- 
aivux h i t  m im  "jje riiou iiy  n ts r 
rhe d inger line" la i«law|uL-lt> 
mg tm m g itoS'eri to «)»• prov*
OTTAWA «CP‘—A fu r gnad-.tde agreeiBtiit. be s*k1 " ih *  Saturday and one c( the U»t lEce# Bat F icu ce  Muuattr Oat* 
*tor,g <gr H I »nuag d«>*.' of a do,ble-rr«M caa-j rr.e*6 .re*^vu44ed »** dKiad beJidv^ tMfW
C*iuaa'» 3»yi P a r l i a m e n t  not be ruled ix . t  jpnaiK'n bid tor K-cue S w n u .-  , . ___
u iu rk d  to a ttjc ienuous fenuA FraoA H o w  a r d (NDP-— W , rr.ark iog the firs t time •  danger 01 a « » > » •* *
late Saturday nignt. ;Skeen** who. w iia  ArooU Pet-'lste i that a sf.-4.wva etided w ith  txeiai government.
As toe liisa! piece c f k g 'ts la -; e r  » *N DP 
Uc-ti bteered toxv>-gil « i* i ir.e.'r,. n:«raj«d the 
ber» cf P iiL .* " ie ii!  baaked :a civorce U Ils
U„'x.;_eis c'f »ps.-i« ia- lik e s  to  gel
— ‘I'ifn isk ittn tsg  
fciockaae «g»,uist
USlli iCtlv-S W i s
toe El oi_{ c f toe
W liilfC IJ I WMiEX
Tanl R*Smmmi. toe Aiuencas 
N tfto  baritone and kmg-ti.me; 
tr.trid of retu’-oed from ;
jit/' ea'ie S-sAay to to* b.'T,e-| 
;«tid be ■•:.€.Cf iabe .eJ »s 
>£' eotoiaittog A :r.tn .4 ." i 
S"'-isg- toe ii-year-o li actor-; 
» » f« r |oW)w«d hi* wif* fturr. 
to t uaasiliastic  jet iu iio e r 
wbifb brought them from Itoo- 
doa..
K ilenM i -Vtfilr* Mui.btfr Mat-
Ua oiio ta.l Kto*. «•'■ -- 'tfx-'
tuj 1- r c.eistoUtg
toe in!piiotc'..l rr lo t....** t«S'*irc;.c: 
K.»ssSi arsj \r.e West it ito u k l! 
W i.-cogbi'ei ’.hat real f rogreas; 
i i f  beta r 'a ie .  1
The t i  
her* to r.e
■tada







MONTREAL ( C P i-S | i. -M i j
tic>c, lae S tr. i’.e t-aiked at a b J  C o m m o a i ,  waa "abscluteiy iiti witiua r.ia-_tis charge* c l &faoc.kad'”  at *b a t bappesed to 
a pc.»*.;Ue "auu.biecf-«*'' ecti'eid toe Sesate.
;Lt-tc-.-sh toe corrioofi. - Se.aito»c W. Etoaa Maf^baaM.
■f Hai:,c«:ui.iog toe barmcisy c-1 goverament leader la toe Si»- 
xbe  Cc-snni,Si fin a l riiitiute.* appeared s u fp i i i f d  wbes
ilhe Sesate s kiUixsg t-f a g o v e r n - : c a . m *  la  trosi toe Coca*
' rt't'Ci bul 0x1 the cciitrv'-v e rs iiL  0 0̂^  appr'ova.1. 
d.u. ice i ” -e that ha a gv.ne: 
thrv.gh toe C u m r n o n s ,  b y jtA E E  TOO LONG* 
agfve-u.ect, w itoc-t deUte. I “ i  do not tkuto toe Senate 
Tne sppni'uiuiieit of tiie d i- 'o a u il pciaslbly give tois b iil,
' three readings before 12 o’clock I Wjseg
ja i l  the gu-vemtsirnfs sj-etxtujg
; c.-'.to'.dU's Bppivved la tllc
'■ si'.ai wav. The last two sessi-.'iis 
were cut cff by m ssulitiua c f , 
Paruairient for ekcuonj, !
m
I 'a m it ito f)  i t  M c ik i*  LldL 
A |
vc ice  C’:.ii:,.nii4-k:-r.tr as a Judge 
. L.. w .. . ,  of ifie Licbe-^.-cr Ccuit wa*
* ■have 'been the fina l move to nd
jv icum  oi l i l t  spring i  FLQ t e r - Conuivoes of divorce
Irc ru m . U home w ith hU wife 
son for C hr.it-
peti-
Apart frum approving toe e*-| 
Uiaates c-d a balJEdaien depart- 
meats Saturday to* CutauiUiM 
tackled s*ach far • reachiag^ sag- 
jecu as foreign affairs, federal- 
pv ittc ia l reiaUofti, bttoguai- 
ism and broadcaitmg.
H item a l A f f a i r s  Minister 
Martin turned ctowo a request 
by Stanley Knoifle* tNDP—W'ia- 
North Centre) toat toe
tier*.* frcm  Newfoundland and;that 00 the
tomght. If w« proceeded w ito j goverameot 
It now it  wouM take us mtoiuoas to toe 
toe Sabbato, and 1 do not think ‘





a»¥ t , PrtJBc Aliniiter F.-*r»un,
The' L it .Xicluiei H. Gearge 
Be Twang uie bead of tf;e f<-r- 
riier N a 1 1 o a a i uv .tyPresdAcal Kwaiw* NtoToaab, ^  .
ha* urge.1i:N Sev-r.Ssry-Geoera! C-ur.uS. srul Isa MarKeUsn v.f 
L Tbaat to *«t in iruittoa voa-'lUofas I'hatrman «i '-'-e _ At- 
sUtatJve machinery for retaac-danuc Deveknrncnt K.aut - - 
U3g UN m tliu ry  force* in Use’ govfrnment aueady L 
('laigtj With "an aii-Afncsis l>r- Jahn J,  ̂ lleutseh, 









* fd  fv. 11 »-vi y
the guiU
and teen-aged
isage of this bi.U, the New Dem-U bill which Is m some way 
His vGit—he w ill be home u&-‘;ocratic Party lifted its tong-1 connected with toe dissoiuUcm, 
srx'_al b.rd cxf'unt wUS t i l  shortly alter New Year's—s$ »tarirding blockade of H I divcrce{and anhuiment of marriages.”  
Itosxg Day. but the;an uaespected holiday g ift for,bills, i To become law, toe bid wtxiM
espected ta be ilgbt.to* faraiiy. i The divorce bills were passed!have to be remuoduced at the
a cviine;- to seagulis. The; improve-:m toe wake cf toe goveriim efitjtie it session and pass both
jver Nst'ujai History hv'-! cur,dUian are ui*Y),u!, and when NUP Iwader T.jhsvuses.
t seaipall espwrt. Erunk ; OK,.Higli,s heard the Senate k ill j "nie Coramocui finished up tfie
S g t-M tj Iw ja, «  ha* t-een ai'*^‘ ^ ' as one-half (seasioo with a IStoour sittlag
hti-spital patieat tiru'e he wss
Vaiv
ei-se wants to (xoi.t;
make repie*«ata-|
Soviet foveram ent 1
, , ! about anti-'Senuiiim m Russia,
before 1 , . . . .  , . ,
discuss said “ spectacular acts c f ;
a ttic ism  or c o u d a m natioo'*
might do further damag* to the
AN INSIDE TIP 
NOT VERY SAFE
UV£JtPCK>U E n g la n d
(AP*   yafekrsfkef* Wcke
ixto tVa'.un Jail t h u r f f iy  
rUgb! trying ts.’ iteH  the 
gis.rds’ Ch-rnttr.as kvru*.
J^cliee said a stris-'i-er 
tipped a gang thst a prtsoa 
safe ccsalalaed £10,t)Od t|95,- 
«« ) fee toe 300 r-ards.
The gang’s eipiosioc Jam­
med toe k)ck of to * sale, 
•o they gave up and fled 
over to# ll-foo t w'sh-
The Up was wrong. Th# 
moaey was in aaothar safe. 
The 00*  the gang tided to 
break open was emprj.
'V , «d ̂  A 'iit it - ■
, niftn *-jf f<(u£'.AU, tai-1 J. L. K-.
Ceuillard tn-i Atmrnt J. 1.
:8 .BBilh ai d iiectu fi. T he three 
i poe’J  are fuil-tune joti*. ■
I maimed by one of toe bombs! 
M IIL  BERtltO Vefk fFront de LbaiateoiJ Quebeauj
FoHT ST. JOHN ' CP' - A  new | >oaths planted in Weetraouni \ 
;-Bvh:rierv h->u?e at toe miU ofimaUboae* last May IT. Per i
Swax-.M'n L u !ti b e r Company 
burntd while toe city fire engine 
remained in i t i  garage. A city 
bylaw forbids the use of the 
engine outside city Umits. Dam­
age was esUmat^ at 112,000.
leke rt Charlea Edwards, 22,
of Hsirulton was charged Sun­
day W i t h  capital murder la toe 
ilaymg of rus wife, killed by a 
lU'.g'.e »h'-tgun Mad late Satur­
day i-;tg:it. H iie l I'dwardi, 19. 
rw .h rr cf three, wrs i !« t  in to;
at ck'se r*uge tn.f toiv'-fxt
i£*> a closet f- . l c
ChruUnas cresrnU. A s e c ix i,C»tofl*ell River may
M ail from toe U-g»uge shstg-a, the saLmtm spawaffig
missed David Lieyd Tweedie.it»eds rubenes men said there 
30 also c4 HamiltoB, a close' would be no fmrr.ediate harm 
frtend of toe family. ibut Campbell said if  damage to
isalmcn grounds is
3IL% MTTS FIO JECTI c.iMPHai. Rtvrn icp*-
iComo# S.vf;a! Credit MLA Dan 
' Camvf* T h-*' ’ 'roteste.,! that a
week* his ligh t side was j-ur- 
alyied.
But now, saki one of the dcK- 
to ri concerned with the case, 
“ he la making good, m fart, 
remarkable, progress.
“ He I I  regatomg the use of 
his rsght aide, he U on his feet 
a good den!, wa'.kicg w:;n 
hardly any Ii-np. ami. aRNcugh 
be e»r.fK-t cor.onuRi'ate, he
Wednesday Christmas Result 
May Be Fewer Traffic Deaths
By THE C.AN.ADIAN PIEBS
A W e d n e s d a y  Chnstmas 
means that fewer traffic fatall- 
ues Will iikely l*e attributed to 
liie hc’li.iay sesioa in Canada 
ih.s year.
TJ'.c Car.adtan iltchway Ssfety
ity of B C. every night tmtil the 
new year I* ia.
B C. roads have taken 355
hvts up to Dee. 1$ ihi* year, 
equslliftg toe numWr ktoed by 
to n  day in IRC 
Tbe year-ead motor *rc.ldent
C <1J i*v 0 ( III,, t i l l
Sjotfl U’ltirs
AU
► » I* I k‘ It .1 Sf i i
* t fc .A **« •■
ka-lki t’ s»*5 ■ f X*
• M V .. I  ̂ itii'R ^
ti.* Ciw'v'li
Spec ( i l  F irvttlv P irn 
%!ai111!' 6
■! i 1’. ', kktJ
«*v, < * wOKJt
Carruthera A Meikl# Usdvad 
are pleased to anaouftc# tlMi 
apigsoiatinefst of Mr, R. K, Ha.r« 
to the sales staff cf their Real 
E,»t*te I'Vpatim ent A fornner 
| \ , r t  Swikatchrwan farmer 
and Edmunltei hak# rejww- 
sentative. BlAi occupsit* h i*  
si-ere txtne as a Square Dancer 
and Caller. B«to looks forward 
la serving toe twc’ple ot K#D 
owna and dUUict to the f t f id  
cf Real EsUte.
i i i W .• .-isfr k lki«:Rv * A V- it - ■.V-.'i.* V  »C , I.
,t r t v j . ie d  d ^ g -B g  project to t o e ^
.1 ta m p li ll  i r  have an; ...»  v »■
Srparatleeist Leader Marcel 
rb a p a l h s i lost SO f« - r id i  f'u - 
lo'a'iflg 35 days cf fasting, th.e 
(Jhifbec Republican Party sakd 




cis&S measures sho.uld b« under 
taken.
Pope To Carry 
Wooden Cross
TORONTO (CPI — Ckildi 
moved ahead atrocgly bet 
real of th# market eaaed slightly 
ta moderate momtog trading on 
to# atock market today.
RtoCentral Del 
Home "A ”  
HadKto’a Bay Oil 
Imperial OU 
I Inland Gas
i JE ̂Kerr A ^  ros. »  ceeta  ̂ ^  ^
tees and Melntyre. a m ajor! 
moT«r following a bid by Pow*r 
Oorporatksn to purthaa# 42 cents Bethlehem 
of It* stock, gained 00  3.355 Cralgmont 
aharea. Grsnduc
On th# todoftrlal board, chart- Highland Hell 
•red bank* kwt grtxind. Conaoli- Hudson Bay 
dated Mining and Smelting Noranda 
and Smalting gatoed M. Western Min**
FalcQobrldg* was ahead on# 
point to 59 in senior base metal*.
Hud»oo Bay oa and Ga* de­
clined t i  among aenJiw Western 
OUa.
On tzsdcx. th# eschang# tndea 
wa* down .02 to IJk SS, Indust­
ria l* .07 to 115.41. bas# m eu l*
.03 to 57T1, western ckls .14 to 




Members of th# Investinant 
Dealrra* Aaaoclatioo of Canada
T#dar‘a Kaatifw Prt##*
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i l l *
390
PirEUfNES
AlU. Gas Trunk 27S
Inter. Pipe A5
Gas Trunk of B C. 16
Northern Ont 174
Trans-Can. 344
Trans Mtn. Oil 144
Westcoast 16*»
Western Pac, Prod 184
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‘ s;Ceus.x! {;re>ftcts 25 5'vi.v-n* vv illjt iju ttloo  ta Alberta ha* un- 
jt»e kiUed m  the hlfhways dur-j j-roved grratly to toe last four 
W# earuvot is y  h;»w eaten, jjcg toe Chnitmas e tk toauo iv~ ip f {,v« j^ear*. but there is ample 
live his reeowry w ill tw car how draetic letiuc'oaa fiv.m 1SS3,. rtwm for safety tmprovements, 
long he w ill hav# to remain tn-i je s r Chr-stmas I t i l  on a
hospttal.'' |Tue.sday, i.T.&k,;ng i\ a four-day
ho liday ii>r m ost i- tn o r is .  The 
Safely Council rcra.rite(i 
fic  deatos durm g the f
n s r r s  h im  d a il t
Mrs. l-ej« has visited him 
every day that h« has been to 
boipltal.
"That'* my jeb." she said. 
"Ik'hen he * there, thafs where 
1 Ulorsg,”
The day I#  was injured dcn*- 
tor* said to# (xids agttast hun 
even surviving were "stagger- 
tng.”  During the fsve hour* lu-
85 tra !-i 
..r days.
Tills year the «>ur.cii w ill t«- 
gin R* death count at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday and e-nd it at midnight 
Wevineaday.
The weekend was not in- 
r!;s'!te-d in the New 3'ear'» holt- 
jd.sv last year and the council_ 
. . . .  , . Uttrtouted 22 traffic fat.vUtir* tO'
VATICAN CITY (A P l-V a tl- in f . '  uring toe five hour* hejy^ h-''-i‘4 y  Thu year its i>re-‘ 
can K.utces said today I 'o i*  spent in aa oijeratin* rcwm u #0 ,  m  ;
Paul VI would aUrt hu Holy j St. M ary'* Hospital. ht» left j
U n d  pilgrimag# by carrying a forearm wa* ampuutod a n d jp o u c E  AKE 1E.ADY i
w t«ien axu s  along Jerusalem'* (Surgery was performed on his j a  Canadian Press surv'eyj 
Via l>,ilot<'»»», the Street of Sor-jchest and face. iahows that j»Uce foices acrors'
row* tnid br Christ a* He ear-; 1-ater he wa* moved to Queen;Canada w ill I'c at full strength 
ritvi His cross to H i* crueifla-jMary Veterans* Hospital, where I ihrougbout the hoUdays. 
ion. he U gettmg physiotherapy arxlj ysve day* before the firs t holi-!
speech therapy. iday, eatensive npot-checki were'
In recent weeks Sgt.-MaJ. [being earned out to every prov- 
i l^ ja  ha* been allowed to spend {tofe.
{weekend* at home and, is id ! Quel>ec City and Edmonton 
(kictor, hi* w'lfe'* week-day vu-jpoUce *akl they planned to op­
us to toe h-Mpltal hav# Ixe n ifrs t#  a " t iju y  taal”  servlc# for 
"imrneasurably valuable toer-j those under the inTiuenc# of 
apy.”  jUq'Jof who req’uest help.
A British Columlsia plan, al-i 
Kn.T)T rm r * f t  AGE ready several yc.ar* old, has 
V.ANCOUVER <CP» — A hole’ been In effect itoce early De-' 
is to fve drilled to Memorial,cerntver and i n v o l v e s  road 
Park Wed here by toe Geolo; Mocks set up throughout toe 
glral Kociety c.f Canada in an'srovuice to c-.irb dnr.kir.K arvd 
*Uemj)t to «if ter mine the ageof'give car* a mechanical check.
jieat tied under thhc i« rk . I f *  Toronto p'dice hav# t>ern 0'i>- 
hoped the bed may tell *ome-jerallng a sim ilar pro|r.am. 
thing of the area's glacial hi*- RC51P aakl they plan to hit 
tcry. several areas In each munklpal-
poUc# aaid.
So fa r th u  yea r Ssskatrhe- 
wan reads have ta k tn  197 l ; \ f , ,  
(a lready rune m ore than 1962'* 
total,
la some part* of Saskatche­
wan tab* reading "no thanks. 
I'm  drivtng" were Ivetog passed 
out to milkmen and breadmen 
to wear when they made pre- 





The Via Dolwos* wdll b# the 
Homan Catfrolic ru ler'* first 
stop In Jerusalem. He Is to ar- 
rive Jan, 4 for the three-day pll-( 
gn.m*ge.
The Vatican source* said du-y 
did not know hcrw big a cross 
Pope Paul would carry.
As he follow* the V i* Do’̂ rr- 
osa. toe Pofi# w ill stop at Sta­
tion* of The Cron.
ourcei ssid priest* preeact 
would read from the gospel ta 
30 different language*.
Safety Lecture Over;
I Five Killed In Car
SEE Cim i.TTMAS B h T rE H  
■nmOUGH GLASSES
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EllU St. T«-29*7
■ g g
/  </.’ *> ’
n »
^ttckmc 





h f M w h
niihtnmts!
n i m m - m  w s a ’ S j u ! ! i i n 'K u s i i u i » n i i a i
_  r i t » —
Outdoor Western Adventure
“ T H E  P U R P L E  H IL L S ’




7;00 and 8 30
S isatsv SUMS'. )*U !« t
Now ua bale 
At Tlie Iku  Offlc# 
Trench Drug* 
W illiti-T»)lor Drug*
Have a MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a HAPPY NEW YEAR
&4s;
Cdn.




















All Cdn. Comp. 
All Cdn. Div. 
Trans-Can " C  




7 W  7 67
6 77 7 43
23 40 bid 
4,79 5 26
1 SPRING HOPE. N C. (AP)- 
t F iv e  jour.g men who had Uit- 
' ene«t to a lecture on highw ay 
safety half an hour earlier were 
killed  near her Friday when 
I their fa r ran thrtjugh a »top 
ll*8 j« tg n  Into a truck. Killed were 
14 22;Rr>i;cr Eugene Moss, 17, th# 
5 61 dnvrr; Rudy P u c k e t t ,  20, 
Johnny Earl Matthewu, IS, Dale 
Weaver, 18, and Simon Mullen, 
1#
AVEKAGES I I  A.M. EJ.T . 
New T#rk Terenlo
Inds. - 1  91 Ind* -  07
Ralls — .07 Gold* -f 1 01
UtimiM -  .07 B. Metal* -  .03 






















LINCOLN. England (C P )-A  
local engineering f i r m  has 
b#nn#d rnemtwra of It* club 
iirom dancing th# ' ‘stomp’* and 
th# “ tw itch" until further mv 
Uc«. Th« reaton I* that the 
te*o-cc« tn tm btrs  dtoca to  vig^ 








PakrtaMt T y p tw i i t tn
u m i n ra*s A j y
Isattara I I  .......................... •
t  MONTHS* r iK S  SKKV1CB
vM 9«W M l
■MB* 49 — .....Im a
F O i'G ir r  WAS
A total of 57 nation#, repre- 
tenting tmth the Allied atsd 
Aait jv iw fti, were t>elligertnt* 
In the Second World War.
This adeerDieevent I* not pubtUtMMi #e aiipiay#*! by lb# 










L»w  P rtc *  ..
i k a n a s a NA T IO N IR S







Our entire staff wishci 
you and yours pros­
perity, peace and 
happiness
\
T. r. D U IT T
Industrial Accepianc# Corp­
oration Ltmtted announce* the 
■PliolBtinent of T. P. (Pat) 
Dufljr as Manager of their 
Ketoama Branch.
Mr. Duffy was formerly 
manager of the company’i  
tsfflce In Baakatoon and ho sue- 
cteda Mr. George nragtncts 





Y' MEAT PACKERS Ltd.
PROCESSORS OF QUALITY PIONEER MEAT PRODUCTS
McCURDY ROAD
BOTH Of 0«1ST IN B im JB ttM  R iU TB ) IN SIM M ST FORM 1 M  *  £  I  I I
Version Of Christmas Story Specially For Young B n © I  L U l i
In Fruit
Industry
».i i t m t i  I - I  t i l l '  
iM  11m  Ik4ity I ' iw i 'k r  » u tif
W # * t ■' * * . Y t  i
ant:i' w  l i  i--a  — *




.  i l i t U  - X  4  i - * J  X  XE- E i - t  X  4  t  "■ »
■ . 'I  m -X' >. ™. .,5 w ■ '
k*,s iJiie* ' ..'1
la £-» ! **■
I . ,
k i> i j  i f  . >
i-f
M i f y  » • '  '
i.rr  \« r y  tidy. ri»se ue ttie tacfc b«.t i i- i ia e  toere v . i i«  rr .iu y  sxu- M s iy  ®i»i Ja&epis feSJ ck>«a oo-l fe> b« i f r n v i  ta r t ic re  % n
■Mictj. u i i i  epua baa ta » # ik  c i  liM' a-«,U. i i t c j  * M  cm itv-i.* kaeea to c f ie r  u k i i f ' f r c a :  r . f« s  tv W  to-a
fv,...'. ,■ J »v».i w way i t  *.» j a k *4  *ie i tortiig t t t a  i«t'> .-t.tx;.'. iv,i.at'_tdrcr«tiv®: i t t a  wU ■»■*> ' k-->i i  -»ia- -«■»»
, , x ,  i  : , t r  a ' » a  i . v ' t a e j -  j , j w i x . * y .  i < x i  v i  I t . , ;  ( . . a x  t i * ?  j i A b i y ,  & l - i m
t  C;.. 'Mary' M *j > a r r ' io l  us u- r.v ii* r>      Iteti. iM
*i Caxx. t' -d w t :.u aLxit <14XU. "'i to
*4-! s . 
i g . * y  f c i ' l  f - t  • ' ■  
y t * t
k»,:.4ia.s - l i t  
fto X ..M - ‘
L» . '. ; t:j fcc-'.toktoeill,*', »'* V ftoxi »-SJ '-toi »Si«‘fc  C»i;
W t lt i  '«t> ic- ix - rx * !,"  J.v,-e|.'b He
j i - c a  ' . x . * ' .  t i . s -  !.“ - i ' .  t i t o x  t i i i ' t o  t t ' t f v  t i t a  a v > f f  b v t  t . e r y -
Lk-A *JX4'-TC a"!; mXwŝ t̂ r te'ii
i  to*.,-'..-: ‘  ' Yt'e x» '.* £xi k x  >■...
A'‘. „» • t I't'.toc.-.".i^rrvl «
R 4,1 fe kJt F ItM TSIP 'Ct.c y Lad j.'aif'cd c-aX:„to,,:
;»■ tr,t> ■ . i . i t U  U-ev i~ :i ..to.ae uxe to»a ixH Lx
* ,-,*.1 . * ■■? t J '■*■■ a I'' a ae‘r»ar”'i to i.txe {j.gt-.l XTct-.t
, t ' c if*  it » ff s ftot * 5t«b.le ttot.t t ’f  vivXXj'
- ., ■; -J, ■ .rto at' 1 to » ■-'»"■€ ('toto.ed t-vt Cf 4 C-tg
. ..t vv. i r . t , - i :  i  : if-; • 5 i*ry  rv-c>
H I  , % K W M x  S H L i r r   ̂ v c . a  U i « a i  ' - r c ^ w
L 'li 4. E f i l t ’y a.,.ef •£»<(.’Itia i ’:#.!' XI U *  t * j v  « i* l  to, t* __i.
v>ft w i ' A ftoAibj t ' f y v . :  to.- ’Xe C'toia %QC> a S..' 
to.'.'-j- i ' 'to c.toc t i;*y i j ,  kx He u CiL'x.'t
Cl...
*. • C i 4i.* . # ».-4' A
v,j Tt-c'y t'LU :
. c'ld *-fvd r »«* Vf;€ i,
ttoce fr;r.;etoe'k)^'to a tr.v  i x j  f . ’tor |  a ir»
vJ.ttvl i l  vOta-Ji itec'r*. «?C*.'Mr€\.i t'i-'',
g i  2  4L - . „ ^  ’  V j  I
r.c= fi.U'.i
> n '  4. t




V f fL ̂ t" ft I.' V iC.c -
r r ft ■ C ft ..i 5T i .!
1 ? V ft ft I. 1 to C ‘...X to'
ft-̂ i ft.i . -1
 ̂t
' -«# — 
T i. . " ;
T J i. i
-*.f ft 6
to
»■' -to J t r
r-, .. X :
., f . '
U.Ah.\ .






T » a i  AE i K K y i i
A I-.,..,
» l  i t  t
’ •
K c  —
2'-? cTt %■;s'-.'Ca.s 'iT̂ 'gy CV-*
c-i 1-ira af'e: a c-,r\e.
- . tV --*1-1, vl Fwai .:« ft’.tol IC-ad
lit.*..!- tot e
M.'' fil
• ,..f;«: 5 Nvx afc
. ■;, L ! ft „ 11 ft! y-ftU'd liltol f#; %itfc ft-
■1 «.ld i'E -a U-'toi
t -.̂ t....,u4 t .
4 iu..A«F 
to'.cxi ft I li.tMJ
J tA  t A l L l  i l l A K u l i l
A u ,-li.,r : t.cftd <L̂.;
«,,rdft> vv.» }■**’ 
a Kck/i«Lft
. , >
^  x t !
k f Kr4./aL,a
■ >  f ,  t o ,  ■■'
MUSICALLY
w-ftd l / f t t '. ig e  i!- «,
I 'i .v . l i- c
:.ft' ^srd '»% .t',;
(■' - ‘V V-_> u.r I 4 :::
. h. 'J *'•..' ’rt 1 J i , c Vv sSi >
i  t r  a  ..
y* ft!
SPEAKING
\N ith  B L U l l  L  S I H L I
- .  '  . !  t . ! , e
I-. - t . t o X r  f c & i  
! . 5  w L l J t . i i
I l  »(> <!
A i 1.?1*  F ito? '.S,f- »*r,s toi !.<■? s'., :.-.'r.| ■
» { • f l ’s i . r l . r  t-> I itog G.,','*ri t.f,r t .,..('s .a  , { t o '■'
U t  » e f » l  *'-! t& c  t r . i t  * (  ‘. I f  i  t - a r  1 t.» U.-e * to  ,> !*
i j i f  S' <!»#:?
♦ tJtflas ai,;J yat.i.*t‘ o' if'.rJt.,.:,♦■£ o.:--S e it'...!£  ;:'s '.).e (,«■'■•,•
T?‘>rat»r utoftr 7,tW < L.lklltei s-f s s-i ■.'t«-..l ajcr? !«<•
ifi Itir n r t r f  t>Tct( i*fj4  *■? fa.!.';.-t:*
Whdt *■*gis'W i» m t.’sr liearSi v( *'.! »I v» j ■a.>g«x$ ’.■* Iw 
w lAere And Ct»;ii'.rtoUt '.ttnw  |..s! t!‘.at ;'.'..s'!s ■•■.ase
fcfitl Hs'to ties'v.,.-e s.‘f t'-'.-r J.'-.-'-rf.-ry '.ti'. v i r „ - »  J Us'C «'!
_ i t i i k r  t ic to r 'ie  s-S'id
. Tl.eJe o?e '*■»,•?# «tu-asi '.n ” ..<■ U?xi 'to!,-toe it U
t.l ?!'' t» «'.rtoSs I a I*-'-; te'> L.;'sr 
la r*  toy «'! i  gf.’. '<>,.?•;* T t.r*  f»
vh ;rh  ¥•'■•:,(» ».,•■•> a?»'t
w t-rk l i.Y fan to ! ' 
i f  t::.*ki. r  a?'
t'"ir ■>. i l  ,”"'xi.,
L it! r . t i f :  ttt't't 4
■t
t t ' . f  ! ! ; ■ ?
'.is! \8 t'F-'
. .. I .  t L t y  !>' ,■!» 1 - , , . '  i  • ; . t ' S r < f t  * '  
ter i t  x.,to..,to..s t'lT s ...'■? .fi i-.a-'ts? 
t, kite;' fe tS'r! { . 'j 'ta ' #!







T h e  d l r » tU » »  <(  Pf.-to.,-*! 'w : " i  trsc i i - j , to . j . : ic e
C'f "'ar.'i' t  f a s 1 e ? s r-,i , s s-'i eato'sla .'toi'srt = I a t.to'!* ts fiiffx- 
i » » n i l  • • . . r . k s r i l  T h < *  k a t , » , i , a n  « - f  H . ' ' • > !  w t o . n  c h o r e r - g -
t * ; k y  by (.to rrr '-h  sfsd Ilf 'to ' P.i!?,,::'' yri",'. •tSf'd the
fhtotlren fs.x the I i» »n«1 rxx>»•, i.-f Sh.- ; ^'..r.gt-r x *'.<-■?». iJ tU f
JTc.tt'ir tr.„ to . r , - ' Ut oe  tfse j r '.■•«'an ;,,:sr..r:.  ̂ ;?,to.c!toif) l>n!- 
giUe
I#  ■ t  inciffrtoa ; t  '.!ir c ',de*t ra r i’.t f ' " T t . f  ! ■:( ‘ cn! pxndur- 
|y»fi » *»  w h " t ’ v L>."*1 in  c r fJ i’.K'-n Th;« '.'• a '  to 'h r.:l.; l be fo r  
f  * f l S o n ' ; ! - f  5 « a k t o s y s  f n i r r o t i w i  i » f  L > - - a i  : n >  . . . i r n l *  a n d  J t *  
ro rv rt.!' i!r(>» ru'l' <n »n '.r,i{rr ,.f i-p  ]i->calr
In  toh'ich it  l» i>.!aje\!,
U w i i  ■ Irm# f » t r j l i i »4 w r TT-.f {•<'r?rcli<-'>n o f the
fire l a ft wi.i li->e with u# for many a, Ln.e day. 1 *aw all 
ih r te  ;<rfs 'rn '.»nfc» and wrpS e t c h  t . : - r  Us'itoto' to. wax to 
b e » '« t : f_ ! ,  JO wcjBdroii-«iy in a k i b e lie v e  ar.d ch jo  fur.ny.
Kia.r.e D-unsdon wa* a rea lly  true  fa . f \  atvi j l i r  jpc.Ke 
and *ang ?*-i t'fautsfsiU.''. H er Aancing ■waj I.nr ,i fa iry  (ra the r. 
V. w i*  »o ligh t The lit t le  m ice were l. 'tr to  ■ . e i Brsd the cat
w * t  a dehrvfu ji jH iJ je '. AU local ar!«'is s" ..to t »Ve a rhap te r 
frnrt-i her Uto'k, She watched and l.to rn rfj y, .,-.d nacied earh 
fha ra rtex i H arry the iK-r»r 'te le  th - • !■■ * Hi« (are wa* very 
jh y  and hi* dance and tr.iiTc were -,(•'■ \ r r y  f:,nr.v. The bo**, 
Te»non«ib!e have an a rtin g  and d a .- i i fg  f. it .ite  .ahra*l of them 
YhvngTaiulatKin*. The ugly j u le r '  and lh<' -a ;rked jtepn io the r 
I n  i-i>held tan tom im e  co n m ly  ti.n iit i- in  l i i 'd c ie 'ia  and Hutton* 
*(*vke and acted w ith  a je lf  jDs'CJ ion hcvomi ih r i r  year*. 
In  fa r t  everv word could t>e heard in th«' f i i - t  ,act.
xxit-kitog s.'to'f Sti i t ' ;„!.«■  u t ' i c  
t CJJ.to te-.t. x-to'“t ..XC’.C to c ; tjto; 
k! |.S*.»',' t j  V ,t
Sa..,,.l T't.C', i„ !r  C'tot!.: Ji'S t t i . t j
' t ; ■- i  i"  i.
 ̂ ft ■' ft * ’ r :' e..fc 4'. *
. f :  c'x-t/.ik r,..r ;̂ « ■
aw r, £ 'e ’ i ft,r,"5 a ]
V*.'.'»6 , f t r e  ft . ft t f ̂  ”^4
'ivtot Ly •i.l.;-. ii. {to.r-y-;f,_ ftos',.
etkc'.i is C They are
ed .-i's ft Peter ar*! We nay rtoyx;
» ; i  af'.’''ty,e w.toi 
tS'it* p iu - r t  I'itotoait ttie-n
Oyama Man 
Buried Tuesday
i)Y 'A M A -d .i? t Tuctx tiv  at the
O yaii.a L\'»;;to;,ti!.toy s r.;i;c ti" !> , 
in t.hr r'f ft-to'? ! ! ' ckV *
fall <’f the rea-.','!;, ! ,«'i:r'f',:t.s:.!t-« 
<‘..f ICJ, Osa-'.-a, [toid
th r if  la,to. t i- ii< -s t‘ t.,» thcir
jv 'r .-ra le  R <.U r: A lfred  Hrown
He had Ito-'eti very a. t,v'e la 
Ix-gis'n a f. 's if j !..£?■. r  Ui« tn- 
*n-h'.*n «.f the bfatyt'h. having 
,!et'.er.S *» .'f c r t ’ ar V-trear.torr
f o r  ft r.'-ito 'd-xr U  y e a r * .
S.tr, {tr''>v,n al-.t) -.rrve ij a * , 
O *»!•..» j« .ft;-.a«ter fo r the la - t ' 
U  .vear''. re tir in g  !a>t -x " ., 't '■ 
ci'.,e s’l health He v ,** atoo’ 
qu ite  active in  other corttT’ tun,’.* 
t'.rgan-irst.sc-n* figu ri.-g  
riertolv a*t !>;e fUig.ria! ! r s r< ‘ iir> - 
tr ra M .re r i f  the eri'icrgcrii ;• 
ety, l.he gro ip which «••. crto.- 
ua lly  tiev.anie tiie ( , f f , fe r j t,,f 
Lhe F ire  r ro te c lio n  D .s’ r i t t ,  
M r. B rown, whf> died in the 
Vernon Jubilee H o 'p ita l Dci’ , H  
at Lhe a g e  of 61, via* bom  at 
Hespeler, Ontario. Pnor to  the 
jw a r he wa* employed by the 
jCPH co n ir iiu n ira tic ii*  ile i art- 
rent, h u  la«t i*",»tins I'e ing to
Thaw Clears 
Most Roads
I  L I  - h  L  '. f t , 7> 
VI.....! « ft i' .
..' 21 'I i t  ■
A - L L .
> iki.’
: l ^  i f
!  1  'V u
K
'  e'  < '  t
a t . i.A'C'to"
vseitottr 15 rtf.ecteii H. •' ’■>,
r ' t o ' f t . i i  f t - ' - f t j i L 'C x
i,.«ru!.c.s.t cl  h.ghtoay ctfe i,»U  . V r.i.:.«x i i. 'to '- .  
l a l j  t . . - « x . a . - . C a r .  t i e  C . , . - - k L ,  i s
Oito.toiig-..to ;'ext.ic«.s of H ’-g-'i..t.y v.cih.
S, are to re , Tt.e highway u j , '•»■■. i t - . . t . . .  e
B i g  S V r . ' t o  1 ^  f . . .  t o c d  m i ' . d  t i i . Z o i  t o , . . ?  i t o - " - ' . . - e  ’. . " e i i  
ft Lc f 'c* c ‘C 4'f ! !  ft I " ... i.e .,; -■ jSSi.: - i
is ;» la,X.tog to! .4.,to. C; P a r i "I'X.e l l 'g t. t
Py.rt'C' ...X. j.-.-'l.c S ., ax a Ix'c te-. - i  x ...c U.'..C a
C £, :'
"I r t t  ! . ',,.
i .4:, 1 .L
A .  t i t : . . .
»fL*; i%\ t r'..n f.'to tw o o r  th r#«
. . . ..e ,. . . . '  w t ' t j j  a f t e r  J a t i  6
t i t t e t  l O D . k V
1) S .b.-.i.'fc4,rto. rii,n.ager c£ 
' C ' r s x i t a g a . l i  P a x k e r a  i a ' . i  l A ' « J . r
X x J'f -X a ', V. ...1 x . . - ; e  V . 'e l iy '  a o 4
 to ' U..to i.,'to I l . t o t o , t o  Ji!3, g UE.«
i « ; ... I ' t ' ' . r i ' t o , g  > . v ' : ‘ ' , e a  u p . .  T ! i # y
. t... t i j  ,vto' ..to.after Jm.
.r » f.'. t» u  e j uct.i.i
to. Cv3Ci-
i t t  ..tig 
, g : . ' »  a ) ' .4 s
. . J t -
t c ' , J t .-.4 e t'J ...s t .'.  S ta .tr ., a ' e
,.;.g ii.gct's. i ’a i i  :.»s L S., i"c v» t...
rs ■:.! I,t w' .Xtli-.t'to , Ttl'.e to'-.ti tf:....C
li.’,','r.i fet'.ii L *r .5.11 I'dtk...:,.'
toj. or it.it.rts Tl-e L.gL-
. V rtt
» x ; ! t
' i . i : , , e  ' u u i k o g  e v e r : '  s i a y  b u t
to k tr  to.i \ \  P ii.ta d iy  ftiid l t . ' - i i ' ia y  o | uua 
r ca"' and s.cat w > a v d  Lktoyd J«a>
l''i ai'.to J....',-, cf B C, C"rc&*i*is.
e ' it L , 1 'r.cx' f.a '-e ...tok a  asy  t to J l t a i l
a y ,  i . A \ .  .  , x ' i c t ‘. . . . . . . ^  a l . t o  I t  X x . . i a C d  d o w o
i>..,i,.er d  lev A)  ...xto;; i# a  # “ n i r y  wUI 
t  X - X  s e t o  i l . a ' x c  t a u  I ' . x t o e  W # « A *
a ! l : ,  tJ.to I xtor t..a, a." i , e  saKS
... 1 a.., |x . i ' '  a ; . . t  i . y g t t o .  .totottj.
. < y I h-. to.) at '.toe .KliE ig.d StftA
t o t  y y ' . . , : . . ; . s , . , « i . s c - ,  i c t a i ' •  t i . W E i g e i - .
-t ,£t; '"k.c t.lg:.'. w..;* r,,;' bktiy
,'a i. :.*r i \  '. - ig  Ivx.k, t.;.c il»e  sitoft
' I  x t . . . t . : ' . ^  v i . i  J « t i  6  * t o . i  v s k l  J i f ' t j b -
to ja to i.  it-to' x''tottotoy_e i»t.rv_gL Jan. 11,"
e*. Le :a'.to
K * i ,
l ' & - !  t  l \  l !  
f t . :*' , . ' ;  V ' - y L L J  A ! « ’
■" I' r-L’'to'tfx2 'Li.iJ'i i. e , li.V,-.
'A i. U L iL».-:-L£ -K*; ii'f






M t f f t A a * , .  t > f f .  2 3 , 1 9 e 3 T lte  l U i i y  C M tr ie f  f ^ t i  S
(
Oyama Elementary Pupils 
Stage Christmas Concert
r t  \  a
* »* ■'
SPELLBOUND YOUNGSTERS
t  t ill i f tn  a t.'l tli> :r p.ii»n*.•• 
at Ki. !' -ti.to fj arc a
r.evrr-cndit-.e ' ' ’ ' i r i - r  i-f w in *  
ilr-jr.-ent at th i* l;;r .c  < f te a r  
and Sat'.,ird.'iV the •v . t rs  w cro 
la.kitoii w,,h ai) a^fx d 'l.n j; 
tt'.cir ih n  t:,,.-iv rhnpitong, 
I Tiyto David H obe tt'on . in v f j -  
t.gates the iitoriitotcifv of the 
t'«y iii'.;n*cr w h ile  hi« ir.niJier
w,ls lito'to making p'it'cha*c'.
h .
y ' , , ’ K ! r r ?  V x . . . ;  t r . .  ' :  C  H r ' !  f
to...r:.t i-'lll fx.t? te-l.i'-tv xf t
i L - " ! * " ! ;  i f  ! k \ - ~ j  k !  L !  >
I ' x ' S . - !  t ! . . 5  c n - f i t o g  - a . : . i  
t i - . y i t f  vm xto.torr !> .. .; r i
l i . g ! ;  6 ! . : t  1. »■' K . t ' !■' '«* J l . i  t  .. t  
. t o ' . t f t v  'X-. X" - r  t o r  B x p ' t  ! l  &
■ r x ; r  i ?  r a . t o  y . . ’ l t o , x x  » r -  ; * • * , .  
t _; t »  Vi t t e i')  l u i  Jto 'kx.i.'i '.I 
to.-i ’,.( ! t■! : s. t i W ; . I'! .'s. x t 
veto* to.f 4'j 4-..:t to »v
to.). l.‘ to th .' toto t'.e t : | i .  -» ss tJ 
A t i ' . l  t . y . e  t  ' ' 1  to n
F e r c c i ; *  f.> r th e  t  ) « .a r . ig a r . 
Ito,x,,«..et s.r.d S Ttoii ,n 
■ttg,"."-',* .■* t : 1.-1- L*t.as' i-tf.i
■ Ttoc"!d  3•. yL.i:-«e.*s e\y.r ..-tff! •...■»
d s s '  y.- iS r . . . x i  t.>"T;irLt anr.l T . . «■•-•
'!a .' : 1 • r i I ' ;  -'t ?i ..;-i£ -x -j 
.W;r..'.i". wi.i L<e ■* - '.'.ffii' 11. rv- 
f r x  t A . r h y  toto ;-j f - e  ( ' t o s r j .
|S ’'S \ ‘a'.ie .V
I*.,'*' ■.’'.r'..g!to. a t o i !  h . g h  "k .e - .-  
day at Per.'ic'u n ar*i Kurx,.'» ; ■. t.-.e 
, 3 5  a n d  4 * ;  I.vtto"?) 4i( a r , d  46 ' b f '
> In  the K«»-*.er.ay end N- r ’ h T> 
«-r nt a'l t h e  I h ' . r g *  T!".'u-';'• 'n rc g .c .- . j i;
Cto'".,dy w .th i h - i 'W r r s  r f  r a . n  rir.-il t.Lr 1 
Jr-c.tv r-.i.xr. '! •..■xJay - r v d  T - r » .  **- >■.
w .ll C'..rittot..f :;..:,J 3 a :
-Lher'.y v. ill tc c u r ud
<y V Y'd y
£ 'to I l i
. t . . . .  i  -
' l ! . -
Yy,






' r* 1 w'.' X * to
<hr *rrx It ua* ft dsy fi'T 
c'hi'xirrt'x ard st v'-nlinuci tr- srf'.v  
da.'. tx.'iiKht and r ri i.f.o the ; da>, 
las: hmurs cf Chr.stfr.a* eve. |Wir.d*





UVrtirier Photni I tn r.e va'ilev*, othfrwise ligh t.' r .gtto
- * ! x m  ! W'b«
r ,  y , t  • 'l! X. f t.. ' I r s . i  x-f ap«-
t ,.,,<x Pi.Y »r r i  er'.t* tiv ft
L ' . s ' i . i g r  4 tie  t h e  {■##.
■i; 'all.tox. I-x isxt i,. -s  t!i»t w at 
i i f . x . t i ' s *  t ' ' t .!.r t . j i t x r h f e  
to-.f y:.'.pto'to cm-'••:•. esc ed
» . ,.'i t.’ .f 5 !t
.•t.t Ix-'.' :.. ■ 'Aril \,.i i. ^ f i jt -
'' i • ' ■ yiir I ' i  X „u:a.e4
' . r ' s , ■ .) f ' ’ . i; < L . ■ * ‘ t"*!!
. ;L ■ - I * .  i f  V
&'ii \ l  \%t:t :.f kl *:;>
'to ' ft I
BSl K t.R O l\t»  M l .Mt
t ' l f - . ’r ,  I f.. : ' » ' i  ' . . » ? e i  t h *
3 : : • I ' l l  •-.  ! i'-x 1 J.trx.t back*
I ’ .,*' ,t • - X ?. t  S,..-x-.;>rtJ«-.t
■ .-; t'f'i:. Is' x *: w i  J pT#-.
• 1 ' c * I* , i: ‘ i> r X- 11 ».?•• 1 IV
i  ■. - ,t ■ ■ ■»J I tlx ‘ ,.-f\ e{
: . ' i i  i.*' *i,e *r<J tiift
*1 ' *...«■. ' r v t  y : r » e r . t e - d  b y  
t.. ** (fx. V ir-d VI 
I : . . -  t l i * " - i  ,r.cto.Alt>d ft
1 < • . «-J
1  r  i' ■ '  i-f ( , r . f ‘ f *  V  ari fl  V I
. • ■' 1 .. s ' r '  1 .1  .* » .  .3 • r  d  » n c  e ..
Tv». fc J  I ' '.hf ", f p i e  tfd
'. A. t ! ■: 1 ,
T ; , '  C''*..i'. f ' t . x a r d  w ith •  
f i ' l l ' i f  "Harv-
• f i  :,;.  t r . - f t o f ,  ■ t t h e  C r a d e i
M i l  a rvd  I V  J l u d r n t . * .
Tbe !4aturdair ntght iftf i i i i ita iu 'c  i-f Ihi- 'cu..n(i nc‘. rante 
the c’usi t tn achieving it« pufjxiM' l!u- in ‘ oinc i u m i  the
Pcntiftcvn At the r.u thrc,ik  o f ' r i  Hnnnm (to»Hiwm. w ith
I war h# to'infj'l the H‘\» a! Can- . . .  .- .................... -....... - ......
adsan A r t i l le r . ' . je rv in g  ovcr- 
le ft j fo r five  >car.* 
i Corrnng to Oyatna in late 1915,
M r, Drown wa.» emplo.ved at the 
■ H V. FYiiit Shi|'»t>er* packing­
house fo r several vear* p r io r to 
h i* «t>p<ointnienl a* j>o.sfinaster.
I S u rv iv ing  are hiv h a ir ilaugh-
adu!!- W ile  ‘ l i l l  d iff ic u lt to nndrrstnrHl and jop jp  voire.* d id (tfr .* , M f*. K, iM .iv it ie i ( .a ig e ll,] \V, J. I). Shd'.! a.si.ixtant sec ie -| 
not a lw .iv j c .ir rv  t^ -rfe c th . P iu u c  (.harimnR wa* a wonder- , * ' L  M ko ifcn ' Saaga, I ta tv  i f  the I lo 'a i  t'naadicin^
/u l  and he.-irt th robbing prince, .ndding a fine smging voice tn A '  bcRir.n, I l ra iu h  2ti Kelowna, iin-
h i.  ah fftdv  manv rnuvical a b t l i l ic ,  ttondrrella was again her A bbott of hBndiKips and noum ed h x l.i' th . it a th ird  a ir
d e lig h tfu l self The K ing was ve r' humai), iio t i..m tx*av and i * !  r charte r flifth* to the I 'n ltc d l
r te rn  He lovesl parties and fun The Qiicen was jw ce tlv  state- 'c n n d ftn  and a tirother l>cwis in Kingdtoiii is In 'u ig pl.inncil fo r i
T -» llfo rn ia , .^n iiiend)cr,s iii RimkI
; Funera l .service was con -, la n d in g . Tcnt.-ilive dnte.s nre 
durte.1 by 11, Hlndinar,-di o f th e 'M ,,s  di pai ture . .ind June 25 
United Church, from  C an ifibe ll i pj-tm n,
Legion Plans 
Spring Flight
Iv and attrnderi to her wifely dut\ of making the King wear 
K ii crown The rook wii.* very clever nnd a (me comedy dis­
cover v for Kelowna.
The hallrU were the loveliest part of all Tliey nre tradi- 
tkvnnl. The nninial ballet wa* the most »iHX*abng and hiimor- 
tiii* ansi tlir  fairy ballet a bit sif wondetland it.self.
I Setting* and fsrtsp* were economical. p*arttcu!arty the
' •  pumpkin nnd CiiKlerclla's coach. IJghting, roitumes and dccsir 
a riot of color and itage mechanic* ivellcvnble. Kay Dunaway’ * 
music vvii* a maitcrplec* of supi>ort and Ivcautv of tene.
And so we were InttXMjuccd to the greatest of all “ theatre”  
of which the greatest actors state, ■'Dnntomime I* King.”  And 
may it l>e a vearly occurrence in the future.
■i
and Hos.* Funeral Oiapel  ......... j.,,,,
Vernon ImrnilMT-i in th«’ Noi th Oluinagnn
n ie  Legion graveside «,ere- L„_, ,p„u.o* and doiiend-
m«n.y wa* conducted b.y oyama I children liv ing at home,"
Branch first vice-president . i „  m,,,,. .,,1,1
Arthur Townsend. I ’allliearcrs: ‘ ‘ I,' ’ , ,
were Malcolm Dewar, William Ihc Inp i bctvvcen Vancouver 
Allen, ItolH-rt Stewart, GarnetM"’* ; '" " ’ " ''] '’ ' A 'M^G nnil Prost-
.Sproule. Arthur Kenney and ’ . ‘'f ’*
Hugh Maclareii, (plicatioii'i 1.. Jan ..1, llk.l,
—      — I Applicalioax, are iilrcfid''
KELOWNA m - B  PARTY |,'omi„K in Mr, Short said, niul 
J. H. Horn, president of lh e !„ „ y „ „ „  \jishing to go .*hould get 
Kelowna club .said ttKlny the
usual New Year’.* parbv w ill Iks 
held at the club |>reml.*e.s for 
meintiern on Jan. 1 from 12 noon 
to 2:30 p.m. The executive will 
act a* hosts Mr. Horn .said, A 
turkey rllnner w ill lie aerved. 
D ie elub will elo,*e t'hri.stmah 
'eve at 6:30 p tii.
more pnrtieulnis from the 
I,egion,
Cam I'laile, secretary-ninn- 
agcr who is in V irtorin at 
lire.seiit lin* Ih' oii nulhori/cd to 
eo-ordiiiiite ni rnngement.s Mr, 
.Short (aid.
SANTA COMES EARLY TO HAND OUT GIHS AT PARTY
Many orgnni/ations, nearly horn,*, whi.stles nnd all the fun
all of them in Kelowna, f pon- „ f  pre-Chri.stmnst expeetniiev,
.SOI- thristm ii). partlesi for . 1 .
I'hildreii of the iiiemberH. eoiii- f>'“ >‘rday nfterniKin the Aquatic
plele vvllli Santa Clnus, hat,*, *̂ >*1 1-eglon hall were two
<d the ,'i enc* of much aelivity, pro.-eni. The Courier photo-
At 6 p.m. the riiy  civic em- », .1 1
Ployees held their party in the '»»« acen*
le<’(?ion «iul sSttnla Kftvo out that party,
favors to nil the rlu ld rrn  'Cnurirr Photo)
FIELD GEOLOGISTS REPORT ON TWO TYPES OF FORMATION
Curious Rock Formation Found Here
B A S A L T IC  CXILUSINS A T  W fkSTBAN K
Bjr DORA CiELIATl,V
WESTBANK—A recent l.isue 
c f the Dally Courier carried the 
atory of a group of nalurall.vtto 
who cx|)lored Mount Bouclierle 
under the leader*hlp of Fieri 
Kern, evpei’ lenccd a* u field 
aeologlat nn<l pro.*iiector.
lleftdcr* may lie further Inter- 
e.stcd to learn that In lO-IO A r­
thur II. Ijing , (or Mime years in 
eharirc of the Uonilnlon Govern­
ment s geological Mirvcy work 
In B.C., on recdvlng anniple* 
nf rock columns from Mount 
Boucherle. pmnouneed them as 
typical baaaltie Invn. Other 
snmplct, from the F, A, Dobbin 
ranch, several mile* (ll.*t,'»nt, he 
doscrllied as Igisnlt tiorph.vry,
D E n .N m o N
In an article in the lOih rejiort 
o t thft Okanagan llla toricftl So-
, . . but are Ixiunded by shritik- 
agi' criick* formed a* the lava 
cool,-i, The-e er.'iclpi develop at 
right angles to tlie.eiMillng Mir- 
face, Ml that lu a hori,'ont:il lav.i 
liilla r* staml verllcal-
ciety, Mr, Fang wrile*;: “ Hnvii'; 
are classified according to their 
.silica coiitciit, b .o iilti being the 
t.v |x‘ that coutaiti lea-l .' lllc.i,
’■lla-alllc liiMi flow• ai'c iniin- 
ei'ou i lii tin; liitei-ior of II,t',, mid I (low tlie 
the (act that few. renniinit i ofji.v. . , ,' 
volcaiiii’ coiic'i Inivt' bceii fmiiid 
linnb- to the coiicliisloii that *HK K ( Itlillll.N G  
lunch lava welled nii tlirongh _'lhc t'oiirlei' story ,sav,* Mr, 
fi.'isuK'.H instead of pouring from Keaiii foniid thick vohninlc rock 
the actual volcanoes. { ' "ai  tin- west end of (ikanagBii
('ohumiiir Jointing i.s « upec- l'Ukc bridgi-. In IM9 tin- deiinrt-
lactilar phcnomciKin . . . tiioitb 
common in basalt, probably lie- 
eau.se II 1.* the leant vhcuoim 
form nf Invn, , , . When per­
fectly devclo|K-d the column* are
of public work* n.vcd a 
great many of th<','«c buMiltlc 
cohimn.s for a rock-crlbbing In 
an enrlh-flll at the npproneli tn 
the ithcii new (ci r.v wharf fin
hlx-'dded and equl(|liiJ'^'tislonal' t sidi-of Gkatiagiin l.ake
)b('cau-e of iioiiits ii.iia llc l to the \ monp of Inli'ie-.tVd i ci Idents 
(low, hut when iiUperfcct Ihcv hiind to the un ic i- o( these 
iiiiiiy  be finm ■tliire to ciKh|-*i(l-, rocks g' the bii<e of Mount Bon­
ed Icliciie, wlie.e a chff, stand* *ev-
’ Thc voUmuis «uc not cryatalslcral hnndie<I feet high, while
many pile* of column* were 1 much of thi.* rock for lining gar- 
Ktrewn chaollcnlly nlxiut after Men walk* ami other |iurixi,*on, 
breaking off, la* well an at least one column
Thc.se colnmiin, by theimselven,| la-lng med a* a stin.d for a sim. 
incaMired aiiywchere from four i dial, 
to iicrhap.s 12 and 1.5 feet ii i i , ,
length, ami were about seveiil*^ , f  H.ASIPMI 
Indic.s through, lu the huge iiiles  ̂ . '* I'’’ m'coikI : ampp 
of stone then l.vittg alKinl the 
columnar Jointing wa* clearly 
visible, Tl'l« rock I,* extremely 
heavy, n» well an brittle.
When III 1949 the DninlnliHi 
Site,* nrwl Moniimcntu Board of 
Ottawa, rieclded to erect the 
cairn, whonc plnqiio eoniniemor- 
nte* lhe Hudson * Bay fur brl- 
gad« diiyii, through the Dkaiia- 
gan, lhe choice of rock to lie
^u.*cd was w isely jcttlcd on , , coin I of lielaiid. Iilxaiiipies ayu f.b,
nnd ba.snltlc lava from .Moiini coimoon in the lia 'ia lti </( H.C*,,
of ba.sttll { 
dc.scnlicd by .Mr, Hang, from 
thO K, A, Dobbin ranch, turned 
out to be “ liasalt poi-phyry, In 
which crystal* of gi e.v-wyuthcj- 
Ing feldspar have , grown to a 
size readily visible, thereby itri- 
parliiig a granular aiipearnncn 
to the rock."
Mr. I-ang says: 'The classlo 
exani|ile of IhU Jointing Is tho 
(Hunt'* Cuuseway on tlie north 




Bcaldcnts also have hai|iled i^.eo*.
the bi st 
being In
known to tlu 
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Eighteen-Year-Old Voters 
Showing Their Education
Tlw poll IK il pm'fOick K'm«<w5e hti 
(ireijn t-d  up o4 e llo w in i th ild rfn  o4 
I I  to vote w » i ftpo sed  to id  »t» fksry 
recemh oa icU stitoo
It niide ito-h a iJeep imp»e%»io« 
that tx ttyvm  * i i  ia!k.in| iNxil it, 
itM  obJ| aHo Bv»rm*!ly hav*
aocne totertM la pobtKt..
Yowofitefi of I I .  aod juit ovtf, 
'iMWf iiktd  aho lhe Prune Mi'tuitw oi 
CftAAda ii, who iheif wriiai Bvembee 
tt tJld oihef pcuftU that peepk Bor- 
maBy k,ao%. Notte c i them |»vt the 
r i ^  astweit
There wa* m t thing they knew ihey 
w«M»d wheft ih*> tpt lH« power to 
vote—e lower t | t  fix ii.t.T.i»uon u* 
liQtMT o u lk t i .
SOIM wiu My J might bt three 
yten M a t  thee# peopk ha»f aa op- 
portuftiiy to taerctM thetr IratKhiM, 
a»d duriflj that time, li they kno** the 
vote a coffUBg to them, they wUl 
tioucAU thei&iclvti Of be educated. 
The latter Mcmi the mott Itkely. 
Pojjucsaw w'ho caa get ihetr riamef 
oefisre itic pwMK wiU »J3' it at every 
turn Ai kwf a» ihetr name* tx-vot-oe 
knowft *» theif home area, they will 
fori Ibey wtll he w it it the pv'toitBg 
pUOM.
11 wiJQ five f\«  to jimruck*. paad* 
ataftdcti and oH-htta dl all deacnp- 
liom,
The »a«ei footrthed by the people 
teterviffwed oo tekvtiioo w«e tkoi
th-^e 01 lemor jsairttika. geaeralJy, 
but itii Biitje* ci ifas>ve With whom the 
)ou.njpter* had beea ta coctact, wsi 
wav Of inothrr.
I'he new rsveih-id c-f |etttfi| ekcted 
wlI! tee matawd a-tivitv with youth 
ciubf, i’ijtn thit iiait wlib tOiUieea*
and tiii<en-y«*r oki>. Uub* wlMje liie 
CABdJdate Will itnve to iraprfei the 
roem ben wuh ibeir pcrtoftahty, cluhi 
wheee fu,n and !n»o'uty will rttgs.
A'e'J-tho«|ht-t>ui politicsl phtlormi 
will not be neceHary. Pio|ri.aJi wsd 
promiaet wU) be aiir..e4 at the young 
meffiberl and liiey in turn wtil lake 
that imprfDCixi ht*rn« and ttieaipe la 
Iftfluen-t.# ti'.iir eider*
And Uiit wi«'t He hard kViih 
poUticAl apAihy wfi»t il i* tiow la Can­
ada. a cbiU  mat m U  'mceiMnsJy 
about a f>*rticular pobucal party or 
candidal# will make an imprt»*ion.
If the vote II etiendcd to iS-year- 
olii, the Be.*! Hop Will be It-y e a i-  
C4d cand,5datf*.
"nicrc arc many youoptrr* of that 
i|e  who ate !U4tui« fo* ihetr yaara, 
but by and lai*-. ibey ate not leady 
to fuB the i’ouKtry.
(.Vrtam'y younptfft uodry 31 make 
f«x*d nv'.dirn I’ j! they are ftoi the 
kaden 'ITify can fellow- a px4 coa- 
ttii&dct into pls.crs ciA4er head* would 
fear to tread.
B.u! in t'anada'i pariiammt we 
dfo't need lodowtri. Tbere ar# lui* 
fKient of them o.ow.
Show Personal Interest
{CPmrhfiticxmn F . t fn n f
Pnn»e ld w * fd  U b n d  U frn r f*  wiU 
have ?o I bo* ,’r.ixe prt v..->R4' ',Rte«e*l 
m the-ii ;'so*'j.'au., arpeai* d ‘.‘ey 
are to e.ipei't ttmtmued coftwdriatiOB 
froa the fovtmmeci and ex .her agrt*- 
ciee to which they appeal for atiiit- 
aate.
TTiui wai madie clear !a»t ni|f:! whet 
Agriaiitufe hliRturr MacRae tugjru- 
ed it II tttne producer# ihowwd rocire 
iaHarvit It  their problemi hy attendiBg 
{VOdBcer meettnp called to ditcm* 
ihem Mr. MacRae wa* ipeakmg to a 
naeetung of the P C I Reef Producet# 
AJeociatiot which artraMrtt<J oeily a 
prtxfucen.
The miniiirr *a»d b« came to th# 
meeting ptepared to innoutKe ctactly 
what the govrrnment prtvpow* tn do 
hi rttpoctae to an appeal for finirvcnal 
aaiietaBce to ettabliih a livt*iock mar- 
ketmpng yard KeTt at an ettimited 
coit of S7'5.000, and the implication 
wai that the povernmrnt'i decivion 
had been favorable. Rut he felt ha 
should report back to cahtnel. he ex-
plainrd, w "ir *»*' >.r fTiOf? d 'l tp -
J -!i .'•ifN'Ianve,
•■■r snrntofd ?e- 




I edffition o! \g j i  
wtiteie another handful c*f firmer# had 
shown up.
Is wa* only after an appeal and aa 
e*pla.ftition ftof.n I.eo Mclvaaa tha 
new vice pres idrct of the cvrganiZAtion, 
that Mr. MkcR&a arfttd to rowrt the 
dirtviofi nett Wednevday, fcvtkrwtng 
ivcat luciday’* sahinef meeiin|. and 
then dsn love what the |yn'efarr'‘Bl 
proposei, and what tt cipecii tha pro* 
ducen to do for thcmielvei.
I'nmuallv warm fnbutn w-era paid 
to Daniel (<a** {.‘(xnwstl who iparked 
the prixkictr* aiccKiatioo development 
up to a few week* ago when failing 
health made it necenary for him to 
retire from the directorate at well as 
the prtudent'i chair,. Mr. Ga« hat 
made a notable contribution to the or- 
ganirAiion, and hai left a* a challenge 
to hii lucccnoTi an example of un- 
uiually keen devotion to duty.
Thought I Saw A Sea
(V k lo ria  Daily Tirms)
To discourage mutual miMacre 
aiB(Af deer hunter*, safety officials 
sone yMTi ago declared it very bad 
totm  for a hunter to shoot a deer 
iitMW U was sitting oa a stump, U|^t> 
hag Its pipe, and with a red hat puined 
bade oa Hs bead.
Now the department of fiiherice 
o f l^ b  located in Halifax hava a 
They find that sktti*
THE MOST DANGEROUS CURVE ON THE ROAD
"Craz/^ Shapes On UN Walls 
Would Cost Fortune To Buy
i"S'rrED NATIONS IAP> — 
A lectBt Viiitcsr * * *  kitrifued 
An<t • u ih t  H a lra  t?y «l
ir.e ».M h# i*w  (Iwrtni lit*  temt 
e# t'xe fn :t t4  NitKir.i
" .ir ‘ r e’l ' ft.rv
.Mt
Ct !'■ f* :
T t^  po^Fi>\srTi c l art th»t 
^o rik * U N » E*»i River
m»y
sect me m'orld'i flnett tclleCw 
iL'jwn, but H Sft Dm d  Uk« m<Dst 
C = y r  f * f
I* ?.Av|r» .fht
* '* r t  ■h’ l  *r»*»nV!4*
> C »  ft { '■ r 'itfA
{tqwff'vwgi i  t’*'-.?'**! *.;>
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TO YOUR GOOD HDLTH
Skull A Big Bone 
With Job As Guard
Bt  JOtEPB MOl-AEm. M.D
Mv n ib '
divers are apt to be miitakra for 
M ilt by hunter* when the former sur­
face after a prolonged dive. So the 
fiiherie* official* have advised skin- 
diver* to wear brightly-colored head­
gear.
They forgot the second half of the 
advice— "and keep away from places 
where brilliantly plumaged ducka 
iirira.’*
Bygone Days
I I  TVABB AGO 
DaewMber 1*M 
4Tth annual Internationa J regatU 
rwoorded the large#* profit In the color­
ful historyr of the water ihow. It was 
dlackMed at the annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Aquatic Ai»oclatlon held laat 
alfht-
2« TF.AIU1 AGO 
I>«c«mber IMS 
Today, Thuriday, the ichool chlldrao 
at the city and dUtrict will receive and 
fwh# to their home# one of th* free War 
■avlnga Christmas cards.
M TBARA AGO 
Dcoeniher Ifr t  
Owing to a snow slid# which occurred 
ta U*e Oyama dl.ntrlct early this morning, 
the Canadian National passenger trafaa 
was unable to get through to Kelowna.
4# TRARR AGO 
Deeeanher ItU  
No special cerenvoniea were obierved 
last Friday at the closing of publla 
school for the Christmas holidays.
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December 1911
The Boston Opera company gave a 
passably good show In the Opera Housa 
on Saturday night.
IN PASSING
“1 am sure ihcre arc beings on Mart 
who are far more intelligent than 
earthlings, and so I wonder why they 
haven't visited us.” says an astronomer. 
Maybe they don't go in for iliimming.
In bolh the animal and plant 
worlds, living under adverse condi­
tions makes for harder and longer 
life."—Science note. This is at least 
particularly true of human beings in 
one respccl, in that married men out­
live single one*.
Now it is reported there is a short­
age of viHlka in Russia. Tlie t^ical 
Russian no doubt consider* this far 
more serious than the shortage of 
wheat.
"A medical survey made in King- 
iton, F.ngland, shows that women are 
the, weaker sex after all," Press re­
port, And they're well on the way 
to getting il.
'I’he reason sensible people don't 
rebuke those who make vile and in­
flammatory remarks about our high 
officials is that they don’t care to en- 
gaM in futile discussions or agumenta 
with acrew balls.
Drive carefully. It is better to bt 
late than the lat«, l̂amcntgd,
l> s r  r>r y
y e » r- '’..! v-'n * *»  her! « h ra  h ;i
• led h;! * {•'■>. «rs.l he fs s rtu r- 
»«i h:.* iV ’.,’.!. The .X-r»yi i fx w
• crack fr^rr, lhe rorr.tr ot th# 
ty# up iH'.r) the head
My diXV'x !» |c«r«i b 'jl do#in’t 
hive t'.rr.c tn «n*wer #11 my 
quejt.onj I iskcd if Uhe c rick  
wf«ld clcie and he i i id  it m iy  
remsin there. Doc* this me»a 
h# x i l l  •I'vayi have a weik 
ip r . t ”
Cert he rriume normal ae- 
tlvlty? H e'i an ictlve child Hi# 
re fle ie i and aUrtneii are f>-xd.
What U a fricture. and could 
there be danger from II In the 
future? Football, etc.? I wony 
terrib ly.-M RS. V.G.
Rela*. You'ri already p u t 
the worry time,
It  la entirely posilble for 
some head Injuriei without 
fracture to be worse than skull 
fracturei. T h ii may louivd add, 
but I f *  true.
A "fracture" I* a break—aa 
almple as that, A fractured leg 
ia a broken one. It can be any­
thing from a complete break 
to a amall crack.
But rcmembtr this; Th* akull 
Is lust a big bone, and ita pur­
pose la to protect the brain. 
Often the fracturing (or crack­
ing. or breaking) of a skull ab­
sorbs enough energy so that th* 
brain Itself luffera little  or no 
harm. That’s what the skull la 
for.
On the other hand, a hard 
blow to the hcsd may not frac­
ture the skull but the force w ill 
be expended in shaking th* 
brain, slamming the soft brain 
tissues against the farther sida 
of the skull, so that the brnin 
ia damaged. ’This la a "concus- 
alon.’ ’
There nre tnany quick ways 
of Judging the effect of a blow 
to the head: How do the eyes 
look? Can the boy answer sim­
ple questions or la he confused 
or ’’dlKoriented’ ’? Con he close 
his eyes nnd .still retain hia 
equilibrium? Many luch teita
<»n b# perf'vrmed In a few »ec- 
o.ndi. •» I* den# every wetk-  
f fv t w h rn  (of.>tb*ll {-'.avtrrs are 
ja rre d  by a hard la c k 'r  and 
the team  doctor decides whether 
a h iy  i*  Just Jolted or may b * 
rea lly  hurt.
In your case, the skull wam 't 
dfpre’ssfd—it wasn't dented, so 
a* t.-) exert a prejsuie inside. 
That's fine! The skull was 
cracked Instead. T<x> bad—but 
tKil alarming. The cracked bone, 
like any Ixwe, w ill knit. In 
youngsters, bones knit rapidly.
Future X-rays, If any. may or 
may not show a sign of the 
crack, but in a case like this, 
where there is no Indication 
that the brain has t>cen harmed, 
a few weeks of avoiding strain 
or bump* will tie sufficient. 
Four U> eight weeks Is usually 
ample.
Indeed, many youngsterif and 
a lot of adults) have had frac­
tures and didn’ t even know it.
I ’m opposed to boy.s on sleds 
bumping into fioles, but If re­
flexes and alertness nre not 
Impaired, Just count youraelf 
lucky and forget about a "weak 
apot'* later on.
Dear Dr. Molnw: Can wom­
en who have had colialt or X- 
ray treatment (not surgery) on 
the female organs still become
pregnant?—l.W.
Sometimes yes, aometlmea 
no, aometlmea maybe, and there 
are so many factors to consider 
that I  can’t give you a mean­
ingful an.Hwer. But your doctor 
can, depending on your particu­
lar case.
Dear Dr. Molner; My w if* 
had nn operation leaving her 
with a colostomy. Can this be 
corrected later?—O.V.
The colostomy was necessary 
because of the unavoidable re­
moval of part of the colon. It 
may be permanent or tempor­
ary, A temporary colostomy 
can oe corrected by another 
operation. Your surgeon con 
an.swor your question.
th# late secretary - feaerel D af 
Hamisir*k)<j.ki. Tbere are ea- 
ihetsc samplings from many 
ages am* vutualiy all parts of
Ih# 'world.
V.-;-gs i ‘ I ■ - : . r  J l ' r  SO
g'ixxl. ‘ vV,1 ;4<■ r  K H s rr l-  
»."n, V S  who has
b«d a hisnd in <t«ve■zvpin.g th* 
cc'lection
" In  my optruo.R. tw o of th* 
finer I objects are the 1.700-year- 
old T u rJ risn  mo»»ie <'U’ slde th* 
de'egates’ lr>unge and the Pl- 
cai.*.;> tspeitry rsear th* Secur­
ity C ouncil,■’ he said.
c o v r iR  AU. R irra
Tlie rc ’.Ifction ranges from 
dainty OrU-n'.ol biurincs to sta- 
tutes In the heroic mon’d from 
the Soviet Union and Yugo- 
alavds.
There are d e l i c a t e  water 
color* arid *'*-err:ng murals ta 
ot!. cxq'uiMie rug* from Afghao- 
I'ton and the worid'* largest 
tape*try from Belgium, a 4S-hy 
JA-foiot work that depict* artl*t 
Tb chard Coif's conception of the 
UN,
Be«lde* Pica**o, th# collectloa 
bo,*»*t* the work of such mod­
ern* as I.eRer. Glamor, Bo B « - 
kow and PortmsrI. The predom­
inant themes are peace, equal­
ity and human rights. In keep­
ing with the UN charter.
VVTten the UN moved Into Ms 
big glass-and-stnne headquar­
ters in New York 12 vear* ago. 
member natton* began plying 
the secretariat with art gift* to 
decorate the miles of corridor# 
and 18 acres of grounds.
.Since governments are sensi­
tive nlxiut their native culture, 
the UN hni rarely turned down 
donations.
"One Asian atnte gave us 
some furniture which we didn’t 
like very much, but we set it up 
in the delegntev’ lobby any­
way," said D.ivid Vnughan, un­
dersecretary in charge of th* 
UN’ i  office of general servicci.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
CIIRIRTMAR MERRAGF.
"Glory to (lod in the highe.*t 
ami on earth ponce, goodwill to­
ward men" announced th* . 
angels to the astonished shep­
herds on the atar-lit hllla of 
Judea nearly two thousand 
yearN ago, on that glorloua night 
when Chri.st was born.
Yet Chr*"i ""•(I plainly that 
He had not come to bring peace 
but to prejinre men for the ad­
vent of the Kingdom of God on 
earth. "Thy Kingdom come. 
Thy will be done," I I*  taught 
men to pray,
W ill tho Christmas promts* 
of the angel* l>e fulfilled?
Will peace be ealablished 
among nations7 
"nnha'la all over the world 
believe that peace w ill liecome 
a reality in this century" said 
chairman W, B. MacLean, of 
til*  liKsl aplrltunl assembly of 
the Baha’s' of Vernon.
Man has been given a divln*
blueprint for peac* and the 
Kingdom of God on earth 
through the llcvclntion of 
Huhn'u’ilah, the founder of the 
Baha'i World Faith, who leach­
es that nil religions and nntiona 
must bo united in one great 
brotherhood un<l«r God.
"U ntil nil nations and jieoplei 
become united by tho iKitxIa of 
the Holy Spirit in this real fra­
ternity, until national and Inter- 
national prejudices are effncwt 
in the reality of this splrltuai 
brotlierhooci, true progren, 
prosperity and Initlng hoppmc''S 
w ill not be attaintd by man." 
wrote lh(Y Son of Bahn’u’ llnh.
"This la the century of mo­
tion, divine allmujua and accom­
plishment; the century of liu- 
mnn solidarity nnil nltrulsUo 
service; th* century of Univer­
sal Peac* and th* rsallty of 
the divlna kingdom."
W, n MacLEAN 
2803 27th S., Varnon,
CeryereHwi lisMrt##
n *  w##i 
Taaeesivtr. RC,.




BENDR IT  BACK
"I.a  ter one of th* countrv*! 
leaders came here nnd decided 
the stuff looked nrettv awful. He 
requested that It be sent back 
and rentnced."
The UN has Incurred head­
aches when It neglected to In­
spect some of the proffered 
gifts before accenting them.
When the late king Mohsmed 
V of Morocco attended n lunch­
eon with llammarsklold. h* 
casually announced that he was 
presenting a token of hia eiteem 
for the peace forum.
Concluding from the modest 
handle. Hnmmnr.sklold replied 
tone of the donor that the gift 
would be small nnd easy to 
that he looked forward to hav­
ing In grace the hendqiiartars 
building.
"When we went down to the 
docks, we found this mosair that 
looked like n bathroom fixture 
and w e i g h e d  nearly 5,000 
pounds," said n UN official. 
"We had n hell nf a time get­
ting a truck big enough to haul 
it here nnd deposit it In tha 
basement."
The mosaic lay in storage for 
more than n year. Tlien Mo­
hammed’s son, llnssnn II, was 
crowned and announced that h* 
would visit the l.TN. Tlie Moroc­
can delegation suggested that 
tho gift l>e dusted off and placed 
on display.
TOURIHTH IA>VFI> IT
" I t  cost almut 18,000 to build 
n scaffold and hoi«t It to th* 
fover on the secon'l floor of th* 
eonference buHdlng’ ’ said * 
staff mcmlier, "but the Moroc­
can'' footed ttie bill and th* 
tourist# love it."
BIBLE BRIEFS
Whossoever shall call upon tlM 
nsra* *f the i/*rd aliiii b# sav- 
•d,—Romana .10:13.
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and ■ happy, proipcrous New Year 
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J 1 .1'.s''.f n,.n 4! t.t.f,' !z-i',c
r.fj V .r  ,< A'lrh.-.c i b r  ti'i.vc.;..a.g
s*,c k> 4 C»!k g 'tcn
tti'.t j.u t w ith  4 I ' - f U . t r i l  gSttSi 
!-«-:ge S'B.'-ial p'i r-J t-l..'..;, C, *.
K>. . h i f k ' t  f^r
ja iic S  w.th a  f ' L . ; t l ! u i ’ g  f h»‘ 
Hiii.t d a t t  g f r f f t  4 ;'fC i s-i-f'ses afid
a i','-! ■'■age i  f l>*i'v .' r'«>w ’ ff.fi!'-,*
and l i S v S i i e  J h : in e i . t i .> : i«  l i f « t u
;c£C dress cpm pleteil her custame.
Ip t'-tfd  t'jsiCidei M r arzl M r*. Slesmger will
f.Bt rn  t'.ij.e i.n.i ■ fc i  « tr at 23JI AldK.:tt Street,
Krk'W ria
Sb: 
t * ; :
I '  r  I .  :.11




l-is. 4 t : !i
iO'tyi.ie 
-t, f )  f.i 
ic 4’ e -tdis
s w T i  -it- e iO '- i
T -r .. 4 I '* : * .i'51-s.
-i. ; t w -.1 t f f i *
>'i Jk-ix Tf-*t  f:'.:-:'!
'ittlii* Tth;.*e. N esad i
V* tp ftn i 'Jit rf.ri*t.;'r.*s 
'i 41 at-K.ifs »  it-ti t J . t i r  J - . i fc .U t i  M.'- 
*l'id icUt i  i-  T Ittrw ii 4 i f  
( " U i e  * j i 4  G # : j  I x k ' i t i  f j i u i i  
id R '.
V i - i t t n j  M r -  **».-! S ! ;  J. J, J ' l  
Fu:r’-«:ti'R os er the frs tive  *ra -
son *re  M'S H rjg a  Hiihes and 
her daughter Mis-i L leaoor 
Hu’he* tn>m S o i ih  V'ar.fc.-uier 
4 ha a r n i r t l  l u t i  week ftor;'! the 
irmktl If* attend t t ’.e woLl.l.ng t,t 
M r i,  lU thes ' niece C’Bri'.lyn 
i'u rr .e r tr j i and
■R.th S-.-*-'.4.HS f«v--m Ci-.i':ut4-l>cl*
.M»i, C - . • ' t . . 4t,i-J cifc t'hnst- 
*s D l '  .Mfs h-..'-'.p4i.;,a 4£.el ’-cr 
t - f s l :  w.,.; C-r.e w.th h tr  
--C l*«  a.fid G i„ |. '. . t fr , M r. and 
S*.i». A :« i  Jitc-si afrd f i ' - i t ’y,
-Mr*, B arfw  A r . f ’e artU ied tn 
t t i . - ta *  S-«tr.,rdiy where the ts 
t.he iues ! of her K o-in -taw  arid
aa-i-ghter ld«kteisai*t fo rn m a a -
d e f  and M rs. J. H. Ysn..nf l>e. 
f t ’i'e t ja ic . i . j ig  tm to Flngtaiwl 
; where «he w u i y t t i !  friends aw-l
u e l a t i i r i  fv-r s h e  n e * ;  j c *
, tu irtitiis. Dusing S fn . Angle '* 
alweru'e her home u  Itet.ng oc- 
cusutyl By her son and d a u fh ie r- 
-in-law M r. and Mrs. John 
Angle.
DUCKING THE COLD THE EASY WAY
I '! r .  and M r*. A rth u r Dawe
Will enterta in friends at the ir
G ary  Slesmger.ili-ome early  on I-k>*ir.f day a fte r-
«... 1 i ’ ne»»n.
t O i k m i n g  l h »  (.-.fl
C indrrcUa Ntr* Betty k’t tn a u y i The 5»rmidertt and d .re rto rs  of
nor FUctife. Miss M errihe  H o d - , \ r r .  Id r i.  Jamce I.n.ne* of
iuec f I'.iitat'U ' fo r the 'c a 'f in  nnd 
: arrangtM  by Mrs. I, T. Har.n.iiii 
|tolnK>fi, M i '̂ 9 Snfilfc ixjyd, M rs.; V anc<M:vf r ; Ntr^, LUchcs p u iin ij the NoYeiiU-kCT lucciing
Howard ftankin, .Mrs. T im 'and M;ss Fit ar>or Riches of g jfi, were contnbiited for
Social Items 
From Westbank
WE.STOANK   Mr«. J N.
Baiham t'titrrtamer!^ nteml'Cfs | ya rra iiy ’* son. Richard Farrat-H-7 
of Wntlsar.k Wotc.rn's Ir.stitv.;te| ty. who 1* at fireient stud.'mg- 
fo r th.eir Decriv.tirr meeting.jphvneal education in Denmark ' 
when g .ft' " c re exchannett. and;will be enoTing a skiing holiday 
tise tea 'aWe «cl with a tcntre-.m Denn-.ark with fellow »tu-
dents f.-oni Fredensborg Col- 
iese.
TTiii Black Duck, found 
nearoV froien t»y the t ’ar.adiari 
w'lklhfe AsM'xiatK'-.n. was {>ut
C'fi an ail uner a; Ottawa 
Ur.iii’.l (or Fisuids. 'Die Urd. 
who fofg-.-l to head South w*!h
Kalamalka Women's Institute 
Exchange Gifts A t Meeting
The reguiar meeting of the'to Mis, H, Atdred as convener 
Kalamalka Women'* Institute,' of the layettes, and in this ton- 
Oyama. was held in the Mem-[ nection Use serirta ry was in-
h-s buddies, was awarded
such plush treti-ment on t t t  
arrival i.i Msasrd w ith  tham . 
pagne fiom htewarde*-. Ni-. ol« 
t'ote. and living quaitei* in 
the Miami Z(*.> t.hat it may 
decide this life i* even lietter 
that travelling with the bunch.
onal Hall cm lYiurtday after-i 
n«>a. Dee. 1?. Mr«. V. F. ' 
Klluon, t>re*ident was in the 
chair with 13 n-.eir.tvers piesent
vtructed to write to llaton* and
Siini'vons tn see if thry had 
anv "-{.are m aterial* suth a^
  ......... ......  . cotton or flarinelctte. Mr*.
and .Mil* (.iwen’h I-o 'd  left f».tr j the Kelowna Golf and Country (An arnuiitig interlude fulkiwed Aiclicd stated itiat lhe work on
kttr.rouver where they v*iU,CIul» w ill host members and wdsen Roll Call was aci'wered' llie la '> ',!r* would iia r t  m the
sp-rncl C hrutinai and the follow-1 their friends at the club's an- tn ‘ 'my earliest Christmas i New Year, and rtie hoped Ute
ing week visiting friends. M r».|fn;*i Ikixing Day Party from ; iccollecuon.'' j varinus iiicinl.>erJ would con-
pm . on December 26.
Hodgktnsnn, and Mrs. TonyjW c't Vancouver; Mrs. Ethel patients 
Roth, and In charge of the guest! Ewart  of Vancouver; ?»!r. nnd, jjoMU'ai 
book was Ml,«s Susan Hodgkin- Mr*. Howard Rankin of Natal,!
Chri-stmas guests of Mrs. S, 
at Es.'ondale Mental'M- Simpson are Dr. C7. W.
Simpson of Saskatoon and Mis*
aon, IRC, ;  .Nlrv- Hoy Becker of Ed-
ANN LANDERS
Women W ith Babies 
Rate Bus Seats
J P ? '
Dear Ann Landers: I  am just 
ena of millions of Americans 
who rides to work on the bus 
every day. Since so many |x*op!e 
who battle buses read your col­
umn on the way to work I can 
thing of no lieiter place to reg­
ister my complaint.
I board the bus at one of the 
flrat »to|vs so I alway.s get a 
feat. Within ten minutes the bus 
ia Jammed and there are al­
most as many people standing 
as sitting.
The women who are ataodlng 
always ask the seated passen- 
gera tn hold their lunches, piir- 
aea and shopping bags. Last 
Thurfday I got greine epoU on 
my new skirt from a leaky lunch 
bag. Yesterday 1 got a nice 
streak of mud on my coat be­
cause
on the floor and then asked me
Chri-vtmas decorations and 
ccntrcincccs at the daintily set 
tea tables were features at the 
annual bazaar held by the Guild 
of St. George's Anglican Church. 
Many jieople attcndcil, and the 
young'tcrs, as alway.s, enjoyerl 
their fi.sh-i>ond. from which were 
drawn many pretty and enter­
taining gift
Arriving home from Notre 
Dame Univeriity i.n NeUon on 
Friday to ijvend the Christmas 
vacaUon with t.heir parents 
were Peter Olinger, -Melody 
Hewer, Albert Beitel and Don­
ald McQuaig.
*J  A J  n  • son-in-law and daughter Mr.Guides And Brownies i^^gus Foster and 
Host Christmas Tea
I t  was decided to send a do-it^noe wonderful .sup-
nauon of 110 to Uie secretary of !* ’«  >U’“ -n m i»rcvn.us years. 
;the IT A  toward* the ichool i meeting adjourned and
cluldren's party. was rervwi from a taste­
fully (Iccora'cd table, ho.stesi 
Ix-'ing Mrs, H. Blatt and Mr.s.
N. AlLinghani.
After tea there wa-s an armi-*- 
iiig exchange of gifts which
broad-i •  great deal of amuse­
ment, and Mrs. N. Andrews in
A letter was read from Dr. L. 
Hitchmanova praising the wctrk 
of the Kalamalka Women’s In-j 
sUtute, and stating the g ift o f’ 
jSO layettes to tTie United Servicci 
Spending Christmas with Mr. i Commission would ba 
and Mrs. Arthur Drake are Ihelr cast across Canada.
Tivday I received a letter lis t­
ing the recipients of the tele­
phone calls. 'I'hey are all women 
friends of one married man. My 
hu.sband kiunv.s the gue.st who 
made the call.*.
What, in your opinion, .should 
be done?—'H IE  HOSTESS
Dear Hostess—With the Mos- 
te.ss On The B ill:
Your huslwind should mail the 
b ill nnd a note to the playboy of 
the we.stern world ref|ue.sting 
Uiat lie send his cheque to the 
phone company aince he ol>- 
vioiisly ‘ ‘forgot’’ to have the 
calls charged to his home phone.
Dear Ann Landers: I was
deeply disturbed at your lam­
basting elub.s nnd orgnnirations
lady had set her purse I acquainted
,v,n tt«H th»« ..ttt-s r..-, Ihrough the mail. I wn.s consul
to hold it 
This morning a .young mother 
asked me it  I would mind hold-
ering getting in touch with such 
nn orgnni/ntion myself. My hu.s- 
Ivand passed away three vear.s
The Ea.vt Kelowna Guide 
Conqiany and Brownie Pack as- 
'N io ii liv th c 'ir  leader*, held 
their annual Christmas Tea on 
. .(lU'uav. Dec. 14 In the Com-
Hcv. Norman Tannar opened 
the bazaar, nnd the stalls of 
needlework, home baking and 
home-made candy were well 
patronizevi during a Saturday 
afternoon earlier in the month.
Guild president Mrs. H. O.
Paynter welcomed guests and 
patrons, and the occasion was a 
success from every standpoint.
baby from Vancouver.
Mrs. Robert Allison and her 
nephew Captain N. C. Pearce, 
who has Iveen spending the past 
week in Kelowna as Mr.s. A lli­
son’s guest, left on Friday eve­
ning for th# Coast where they 
w ill spend the holiday season 
Christmas gift.* and novelties visiting Mrs. Allison's nephew 
were displayed by the Guides and niece, M r. and Mrs. Peter 
and the Brownies also offered a . McDonell and family in Van- 
selection of pretty and useiul | couver, 
items including a variety of
^  her child. Yeal4-.vou guess- ‘ 'to"’ *''-' ’
ra  it. What do you suggest?
Winning the Pettigrew trophy 
at the badminton tournament in 
Kelowna recently were May 
Taniwa, of Westbank, nnd Rnice 
Bennett of Kelowna. Gillian 
Paynter nnd Bruce Bennett 
were runners-up.
VVc.-itbank'H Junior Badminton 
Club visited -Summcrlnnd re­
cently, playing tlint town's club, 
and losing 12 to 11. Accomp­
anying Mr. nnd Mr:# William 
Ingram on this trip  were play­
ers lYonna Currie, May Taniwa, 
Gillian Paynter, Eileen Gogo- 
low.'ki, while among tlie Ixiys 
were Dick Spring>r. Barry Man- 
dcrson, Bob Paynter and Johnny 
Paynter.
hand made candy. Displayed on 
the home cooking table were 
many goodie* such as cookies, 
cakes and pies which were very 
soon sold, nnd afternoon tea 
wa.s served by the Guides.
The tea which was well at­
tended was greatly enjoved >>v 
the guests, and the prettily 
dressed doll was won by Mrs. 
II. R. Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Price ac- 
corniianieil by Mr, and Mr*. F. 
D. Pric# have returned from a 
few day* spent in Vancouver,
STPTING DUCK 
Dear Ducky; II takes an extra­
ordinary brand of nerve to a*k 
a stranger to hold pnrcei.s, pur- 
ics, lunches nnd children, but 
people w ill continue to do it so 
Icmg as Uiere are |>eoplc.
Carry a jiiecsi of plastic sheet­
ing alxHit tho sire of a smaii 
towel In '# iu r  purse. Tliis w ill 
protect your clothing against 
tho leaky lunches and imuidy 
puries. Now nlxiut the last cnt- 
astmphe—n woman with a baby 
in her arms should liavc lieen 
offered a sent. You had that 
coming. Toots.
The organization I had in mind 
sounds very re.spectnble. It calls




it.self a scientific foundation for during the weekend, the former
and Clarencemate selection. 'Ihi.s particular 
organization .seemed e.speeial- 
iy higlv-tyiKj to me Ik-cbusc it is. 
run by a medical doctor.
I f  Mich outfits can Ik; linnger- 
ous, n.s you claim, how do they 
get away with it? Please reply 
in your column, 'niunk vou. — 
FOHT WAYNE, INDIANA,
Dear Wayne: 'i'hough most
physicians arc competent and 
devlicnted it would bis frxili.sh to 
assume that every doctor is 
highly principled, ethical or 
well-inotivntesi.
Use your head. Woman. Mate- 
Dear Ann Landers: 1 need to finding agencies tihev can call 
know what to do — if  anything, themselves scienfilic founda- 
Here is the story: My husband tions or what iiave you) are not 
Is the chief executive officer o filn  liusinc.*,* simply liecause
a well-known conumuy. We en-l they're a bunch of gmxi kids,
terlained fifteen couide* (most! Woke up nnd smell the coffee, 
of theiu business assiwqntes' at 
our home a few weeks ago,
Th# gue.vts were all peo|ile of 
aubatantlal mean*. Tliere was:
|the usual amount of drinking. I 
Ikut no one aeemerl to lie out of! 
tontrol. I
Last week I received our tele­
phone bill. Tlie total was a stag­
gering $ll(fl. The ileinlrathm In-' 
dicate*! three long dii-tance calls' 
aero** tha continent, and twn, 
call* outside of the I'nitsxi States 
—all placed the night of our 
|»arLv, I phoncil the telc|»hone 
r<iitn>any and dcnierl knowlcilge 
of fhfiie call*. They said they 
woiUd "check".
Mrs. charge of this was rongratu-
i this exchange was carried out.
IT ’S TIIF. ACCF.NT 
WINNIPEG (CP i-Srichan As- 
saKui of B.ingkok. Thaihmd, 
say,s that in English cln.ssc.s i t ’s 
the accent she fiixis d iflicu ii to 
grasp, not the words. She’s here 
as a memlxT of a service club 
student exchange program.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Par- 
mentcr have arrived home from 
the Ontario Veterinary College 
of Guelph, Ontario, to spend 
the holidays In Kelowna with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Parmenter and M r. and Mrs.' 
Garfield McKinley.
’The Kelowna Wagon Wheelers 
and the Westslde Sriuares are 
«lx>nsoring a New Year's Eve 
square dance tvarty In Centen­
nial 11*11 liegirinlng at 9 p.m. 
Ray Fredrickson and George 
Fyall w ill be calling the dance 
and a turkey supper w ill be 
served. There are atill a few 
tickets available which may be 
obtained by phoning 762-73M.
Kelowna’s Newe.st 




Special on Permanent \Vaves 
Open Six Days a Week 
'Diurs. and F rl. t ill 9 
No Appointment Necessary 
No Parking Problems 
1443 ElIls St. Phone 726-0603
. . . . .  I
getting two iKl t'larc  one. 
Cougar tracks were thick in the 
area tliey hunted, and the three 
bagged make.s a high total for 
the two during the past several 
years.
Leaving Wc.stbnnk la.st week­
end to *t>end the holiday Reason 
in Tacoma with his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ral|)h Jones, was EYank Jones.
The fir.st public exhibition of 
art works In Canada on a jier- 




SURREY, B.C. (CPi-Plywood 
panels to cover stenographers’ 
knees when they turn to ty|)e ot 
their desks hava been ordered 
installed liv city council at mtt- 
iilc iim l offices. Tito panels co.st 
112 each.
’ ln<#n -
epkwewaly, ioy#l •  Hw#a4 fr#m •  
###0*  t#  w a  4 i t * la |  Hw a a f t
4
f “







P R o n r c i s  i.T B .
I ’hoii# 7t;:-21.M) for 
home delivery
T h is  ad(eiti»*m#n| is  
l.iqMOr C o n tro l B oaril o r
n o t p u b lis h a d  or d ia p la y a d  b y  Ih #  





Hoover & Coelen Realty
4J0 ilKRNARU AMv
Th# courtesy convener,
Mary Tucker, was giveii a hst’ iated on th# novel wav in which 
of names of past members m 
order to send Uiem Chnstmas 
cards, some of these card.s be-| 
ing a colorerl picture of mem­
bers attending the picnic at the.
Summerland Experimental Sta­
tion in June.
The money w'*» taken out of 
the lea box and th# birthday box 
and given to the Social Welfare 
convener to be sent to the 
Empty Stocking Fund in Van­
couver, and to the Salvation 
Army in Vernon resjiectivelv.
A donation of $25 was given
Distinctively 
Different
SPORl .SWL AR 
DRLSSrS 
LlNGIiRir.
j e w e l l e r y







jiirit of ^ h m tm a s
DbidR w ith  and f i l l  your 
heart with peace and happiness in 
all the days to come.
SWEET 16 )• li'fi
r  A b H I O H N T t.' K
IN V E R N O N I^
Va/‘A N D  D IS T R IC Tt>d|f Cttnrltt Sttwm —> J I14  ftwiHiFi httw
ftkfilHMf M l-7419
ShopEas
M m it t ,  O tt. 1 3 ,14ft) r tw  m A f  c m t Iw  fw m  •
Rockets Fizzled 
By Sharp Blades
Tb# iew ly  Vemc-o B tadei I I  » i i  fa y rd i wta «v«r
s '.i iW  Kinv.,:c)p» tr.* i#a|'a*-k»dj«,i Roekel*.
Ktx'i,eti S#;araay luftiT *n h  ija h-.«kl ■ suqscdat builj# m ix  K#Jf
8-4 \H"tcir» w 







CfJiu# Boto ftrtd  
t>.>aLlt and atjnated m  iam ekhtti 
to m s p itt  t)¥e atervlUKBM  o M  
who <wJd, 
caiy d f*»* 1# fiay  era to# to#
CC«5«#t.
toeu’f towmat#, Etoeh 
a'didbd I'wo enor* t»d 
m ttt  aanata. wtefl# A ik * Rof^aJi. i 
two. m 4  H o w k  M e N id '
ICMP ROAOftOCXS TO CUM MINKINC DRIVERS
n e w  fo ft f t lw ft  l iw e t i 
4  '■ kM f d rtv# fi * ( •  a
irx jii fiffe t m  to *  V e r» r«  a « i 
toatriol tr*«  • !  Itoa t».«* d  
ym r B * t*  l* «  merRfe«Ti of
to# fe tm m  R O IF  4#l*#to 
m*«1 »t« »iow» rft*«kw i a
baetep of c#»f «*•# to# »t«f> 
d  ) rJ i t i t& m  tad  
ftr*# t Cvmt R, W.
R k w i ,  to r t t f i #  d  to# to |V  
m»r p a t f j l ,  la d  Vadajr »i« 
b n p a ir fd  d r t t r r i  has# t*sHra 
rlt*fg#d toe i i i t  two
week*- Tito ro#i«ftk>ekf wi'J b*
rxsetijsaed at f t f te fe c t r ity
pLftmXi i£»# t"}s.ri3 4-
j? *s« « f 't  NVw Y » « f*
*',d I’ -.z/r.j'-.i * t t  ftO'S
to m i l  -driiAsBi ar:4
—  n r  f  F t n t o *
Pee W ee All-Stars Avenge!
rom pktad tfe# VtnwB aeortaj. i 
f& r  Kamkwip*. n wa» lifanray , 
'Ow«« aixl 0 1 ^  R khard i- tack*
: x'.tft •  !«•«'«. aiod d d e o v c m **
Bla4#i h»ttU4 to •  A t fSrit- ■ 
ife-rxid l**d  BiMi it#f« *.h«Bd A t '
» to  to# tfstril
J T d f i  J f p t f i  
Outllnd ly  Ik td i
VEfUfOH ( lU f f t  — Vantc* 
kx'liey la b i wili b# tfta ted  to
a of tu n o 'f n*.x*l«v a#«t
S*!i.ix4ar et«n its# v,kt _
5'er»'fl Cm tditAs  xtf l  c‘:>m#: 
o'yt cf r»ri,r«m#Bi to t r i#  m  tn':
aU .# t» r frarss vbe f . 'c r l f t !
{A aB .* i#a  H « t r y  i# t|* .» r j 
''the i  tr.iS :»I,f •citol
f i ayr f *  i i  <Xtr ixme. Wux
Tfrtt.vt\i aad M rrv MyV'iki, a llj 
f jim e ! m e m le r*  c f  tha l>58j 
Vtrr».i« Alias Czp chBinpices |
KO iiL  i-ti-iiitLX  Doug I TOKYO
i ia w  today, as the NOHL U tte jte r Hay>to Ik e d a 'i fwerfw rent 
‘.i.oiy itWoM ef h.-xkey te- Saturda/ ootbrnfti •  rtcofd If,*
i i u g  p ia ja d ^ ia  to# tx»n.ti f»a 11 ■ i?! I  ,«Wi M  b o d je t to r t&# I IM
t U»# V*lw;» to itiS f »»•■, "Tw» <• I I I
i m
fA P *—P rim #  M w t*-
i :
Beating By Salmon Arm
VERNON “  Y # fw » ’ r f t o t y  to t i a t d  to CtetSb'warl
p##w«# A S fttto i
m tim  km  ia w fto y  m m  m\mtA JhixjM X  P e w w  
tte f 4m-p«4 &m ta la w *  A # » f Da# 11, I t  tad 14
A.tl-S*,*r» 51  at SalfTr-a Atrr.
Vtct ...;e oi S t# i*  Wtut#
Wb s m  a i't  Ik * j f  iJ'rk
I V rU H O H  tS l it t ' '
{Ka*..,r5* •  a» t - r . ' t f i
{c l li4a '.,ia  Kc 14 KcjaJ
it:at.a±,aE. tt a
la a# I  a B  iptm t ft#  Rad;tr»l f'.ecto.a c-f c l t - t t t i  I t i i  la- 
W »ii* deleattd ft#  Ca*»diKii f
♦•I m  pcmit b f Skv# tokslta.! I>fr Kiheda axfeeS i patt
Ttrrf M m m arttB# «6d Ik% 'j»e i:.4ef;t Bt-b S tart Pat Eir-p-
The  taaiTs * i i  i t t v i  tixxh  f t e iK a f f s  e t i i i  a ra n  i t . ' t  » » i f'c-rted t u x  %;f#-|sr#ii-
Y#j6k* tre e  Afrt.a at f  a r*' \ fcrett ^ c t  Fsr't derit a?*! t»  Carter, aerted tiow
If! Ptea M b:»r«e-ki|«.j.# *• * r«  ' r t f  !t sr.rrec,j f.e list ferfider::!
u.# V il :#  to d i t f  l*& * 'r ,» e a l te a r  Th# W l# # t l i  
hi'T.t to i i  i i n  r  txrtli ta  ■ , .  ..»
t ’.z tg  ar-,4 e6 i# t'.» 'TC f-.| t'*'*' t o r t ' * *  (ba.s f t #
O tfT :* T!r>-e i l  I  >1 i  to at the K aJ je t to f th# ftaeat f m t  •jsd-
i f  Aiesi*
Bcfcxiri'.e»i iox all tt»# Sat'-rsday, BietiS G «5»-n ci 'i. r  Car,a'l;;ai':,»
B iw f t i  Whlta r>etfh«l f i» T r Io !» to i,  asd liairT.cl e f tb«
ioaia I f r i  f«« B i i i i t  aWS# I 'f f t  P iB ft f f i .  tafS r#'w.tod a ifczt- 
a4 iM I ic # i * « f  ta*-' a ia ifU  *» eeitoei c-f f t « f  te t '' '- i  
fH ri had ftfe#  a»#i«0 '»r , f r  ar,.t to u n i t  and t'reaa
V»r»nn A 0  S ta n  S e tt# ' f t#  b'l* A ta d k t k
a r t  vrf#  i t j fe t is fa l  aw l w ill 
ft>ri«n«e a f t t r  f t#  new y ra r . 
S ea  r !a « ie i m wwnttwwk and 
tVwr>rtof*n’ ar,T fCnni wtU b# I ’.aft* 
ed in Jatoi*r.T.
3 T _    ....................... .......................
Bid From Kelowna Accepted 
For School Fleet Insurance
ARMSTRONG * ron-e#rr-w .i 
#f)t>—Th<* Icvsfd ef Arm»tfnfif-|
KpaUaW'chrrr! ichcicl d u t iz t  
No 71 ha* fecri'ecl Itndrrs t- n 
19W f)ett u tn irsn ff. ft#  lew r't 
bid of tkeMai* and ?k»n f t  Kf\- 
Ciwni. b»!,n|
T tn d ir t  rrcen#d wrr#: De- 
M a rt and ?*m. fK 3 ; ETnrr.ttt 
Cafforly. V a n c c i'tr , >05; 
pop# i ’ftd IJtUe, Vermn. fkM.
M r i B, r ,  Yminf. Armslronf,
M7S: Kekmrii Agercy L td ,
%m.
Only one tendw wai lubmit- 
tfd  for jupplytng 50 rorda of 
coTdwcod. Ihi* by R. W Imbeau 
of Endrrby. wlUi * btd of 111 
j)«r cord TWi bid was accepted,
Tbe board has laken no action 
00  copies ot letters that had 
been received regarding an e»- 
lay  contest sponsored by the 
Women'! Christian Temperanc#
Union. ■» H »a* <*R th** ahowM 
com# under the Jurisdiction of 
the principal, since high school while 
ltud«nt» would be parUcipating.
D. R. Slubbi. principal of the 
Junlor-ieniof high school, relay­
ed •  festpiest by the E'uture 
Teacher*' Club for iiermlsikm 
to lend delegates to the provin­
cial conference for future leach- 
eri* club* which w ill b# held 
at th# University of B.C. In 
January, 1964.
Mr. Stubbs advlatd th# boird 
tha i th# conferenc# would b« 
held on 1 Friday and Satitrday 
following eomplstion of i#niot 
exami, and It wai hoped a boy 
and g irl from Qrade I I  would 
b# lent, th #  board was alio 
asked If they would consider 
sponsoring on# ttudent, paying
Vernon Juveniles 
D#feit Kelowna
VERNON' i.ktaHi -  Vernofi 
fiii'emlei pKked Up their fwnts 
Win te #evrB ita.ft* fr.jadty at 
Verofxt Ctvif Aieo* t-.r dftwo-
iftf th# KeSwwfta y-jvefiUft 4-1 
l l i fk s m m  tor Verocm were 
f »  f'.w exiWRset The Tfed Palm with
were ursnirxx.., tn t.he ' 1 W. ARt oAW i.AP
a w. a . J# a ft_ 1.4 tt • , •— .  tt tt 8 ̂  i-s f t  ' la - *  ^ D .ft  #)■ j  E \  J C- v a «# i  f t  l ,   ̂ t  a.
t i .  W  K h n i-h rh e v
I. to th ;tf mterest* , ' * '7 ’*
Mr Stiibt'# it!K» trff'Ttred the j’*' {’'tk'*-!




p,t*Srn» e M iito is  tf# 
!&.»■.## fc i ir  £-s*?rti Lu j , an 
cf t t t f V i t t  r«n to .n -;«M jf#d  today a iF«e..-!ii c h ir t ' 
t*# rftemtwit leel.de M ri A l> i> ,jed  fl ig h t w tth 4f paiaenferi 
Reg Se'«e!t, Ikes iiif' w:!1 leav# ltd-HMston. De# I I  
H-£itothrl#», W iiz ito  I j##, D ic k 'tn #  Verocw', ik te r i  is r
Arttulta *s>d Otto Raioe, wtth;;j%-«> d ty tA'.titin aefgeael at arms j uau<'«i f«r fti chart-
I Tti# rew  eif-yWv# wUt t»# tft-;#reft lervlc# wef# itartwl lart ;rtB"ed: a? a f'f!e«y wti,>e i f »aH Mr. Kitsa, ‘’and »#toctobe:* ?>f U»# iadsr*' A«*U-;irt a!.M to tack
lary, cto Jas 71 f t'.i chartered (Ught fcr th#
     ............................  ! winter fiTKivat tn February.'
I'M Msrch St, IJftf Th*e b .rf,|e f' 
'c * :#  k x  f t#  erp#s»l0'z»a #f 
, kx  delecsf#.
0 f i L A » O i r »
Wr, K. Plans Visit 
To Poland Dec. 2 8 ,2 9
were .w fe t t  by Rcian 
and Gfcg S-rriv#r. .
Ik.th t» • ts i score"'! one g-MLY'*’* tttt’ ‘.L 
ami Vefn-:.nll> ''^ 
m in ig rd  two rr-ore In (h# mwl- S-iturftay -  .
die frame t̂ > take a 5-1 Nad.)*! ferernnnie* rpenlng Po.aftd i' 
then both team* each added c f l eT* *  pe-rochemieal complea at
ALBANIAN tl3 >  DIES
V!i:,?%’ .NA *A P i ~  M edar Shi- 
y lls , M , fh i:rrn .»n  c f Comtou- 
n if t  A .ta n ia ’ f  N ational Atsem- 
bly, died F riday In T irana  o f a 
week#n<d c f:^ * '* ^ *  a ttack, t h #  Albam an radio
tnfofrned sourcei i 
w ould ippesr
a i l B B T I l f C l #
Ktf.ta'i a-c«f.ift' wtth • 
mighty !»-bo ind our wtthei 
for a wealth of good ch##r
r  yrt-j. at'.,d yo'jfs Oft this 
O if ititoa i*
■Servlet P re - ’ 
i  expected to ;
more tn the final frame.
Fani were treated to a f**t.
Pkick. on the newly comple'.«d 
'■frierd'htp pipeline" c irry tfig  
fwTxiet Pi! through Poland to th#
Alan r .  Mosher, p rtn c ip l of 
the elementary achcol, tokl the 
hoard the skating rink a! the 
• cbooi has now been comrlotod 
and I. to tt*e during 
education clanes, a* well as 
after school houri. Hot lunch 
supplement at the ichool is be­
ing served 2OT pupils.
Mr. Mosher a Kao reported on 
his attendance at a recent sci­
ence syrnmslum at lhe Univer­
sity of n .c  , which he had found 
very 'Tnterestlni arid worth-
clean game of hockey with only
cme penalty bel.ng haryled wit.|®ttl'k>rl-s of Communist E a it
this going to Dtoig Meldcnberg 
er of Kelowna, late in th# sec­
ond pericrf for roughing,
Shot.i on goil. by Kelowna— 
physicaliJSI: by Verrson—23, 





CHATHAM, Ont. (CPI—Tbe 
Ontario Wheat Producers' M ar­
keting Board h a s  exported 
2,300,000 of the 2,600.000 bushel# 
of the 1963 crop purchased by; 
the board, officials laid F rl- j 
day.
B R IG H T  S T A R  
R E S T  H O M E
Nursing Care. Good Food, 
Excellent Horn# and 
Surrounding*
With Reaionabl# Rate*.
NOW IN OPERATION 
Pbon# t462S 
IM l Elll# St. Kelawwa
WK W IL L  B E  O B S E IV IN O  
TH E  rO L lX IB T S O  HOURS 
THIS  W E E K :
T#day a#d Tneaday—
•  a.m, ‘tin l iM
el»aed Wednesdiy l i  
Tharadiy
F rid a y  and S i lo rd  l y -  
I  a.m . ' t t l l I  f.n .
FINN'S
M t \ T  MARKET  
VeniM  Rd.. IR  > 7IS49SS
r iR E  D B m O T S  CTTURCfl
NEW YORK (A P I-A  fir# Frl- 
day de,sUoyea Ih# centiirv . ok 
Epiphany Roman C a t n o 11 a 
Church In th# flramercy Park 
aecllon of th# #1*1 aid* OnJy 
few parlshone^i w«r# In the 
building when f1am#a erupted 
and they escaped Without Injury
that H ih t in g  t t  
ml ia above
I t  was noted 
the elementary schoo
the minimum required, and well 
above the average In British 
Columbia according to t  public 
health unit survey.
The board m em btri paid 
lonor to Gordon Gray, who re­
tired from school-bua driving 
last June, after 41 year* oi 
aervle# in Armsirong-Dpallurn 
cheen.
Trust## Leonard W, Wood 
presented Mr, Gray with 
cheque, and with words of ap­
preciation for "fa ithfu l anr 
conicienfloui" work,
Mr, Gray has an accident- 
free record for the 248,000 mile* 
Iw drrive a school bus during th# 
years 1922 to 1963, (Two other 
driven , Jo# QIalcar and Sam 
Watt, have been driving achool 
buses her# ilnce 1921, and are 
atill In th# board's employ.)
Board chairman Garner Fos 
ter presented Mrs, Gray with 
a bouquet of ehryianthemumi
VERNON (flta ffi -  In minor 
hockey league action, Pup.* di­
vision, three game* were play- 
ed last week.
In the Junior league the Lkms 
ind  th# Cubs played to a 4 
tie. Robert Donald paced the 
Cubs' attack with three goals, 
while Hugh Seaton added a 
sli^lft.
For the Lions Terry liowe 
tallied twice and singles ceme 
rom I mttj West and Boyce 
Cucherean,
In the Intermediate league the 
Vikings and the Hawks played 
to a 2-2 tie, with Jim Arthur 
scoring both of the Hawk gonls. 
Mark Ryatl and B ill Akcrmnn 
scored singles for the Vikings, 
In the senior league the 
Shamrocks blanked lhe Red 
Wings 3-fl, led by J i f f  Todd with 
two goals and Ron Fleming 
with a single.
The Pups w ill hold their regu­
lar Iwckey practice next Thurs­
day, Dec, 24, at 2:30 p.m.
over a period of about LOOOj 
on behalf of the I'ehooi board, years.
D18C0VER ANOIOR8
flkin divers In Bulgaria have
found a graveyard of anchors 
that have piled up on one place 
with best wishes for 
a  H appy N ew  Year




ith LUCKYwhen you live inBjCL
B . C . * 8  L A R G E S T  S E L L I N G  B E E R
f r « *  h o r n *  d w l iv w ry  Mion# 76J .12M  




Whutt 0f Shink 
Portionl -  ,  .  .  lb.
I
BACON
d  jaiMaw,A VhiMl^WkalF f#W I WnKBm
M kw d iM e




12 01. i i c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CRANBERRY
SAUCE-Ocean Spray
•  WhoF# or 
J»ny
15 oz, tin . fo r
FROZEN PEAS
Delnor Fency
2  lb. cello bag 3 3 C
Fruit Cocktail
MALKIN'S Fancy 






M E D D O B E LLEb"V .-1^1.05 
KRAFT CASINO b„ci, m 79c 
SWISS CHEESE .01.09
CAI.BANI ITA IJAN FROVOLONCINI |  A A
l ‘'Jt()2lbs.............................................. lb. 1 *1 1 /
Black Diamond HICKORY SMOKED r a
CHEESE, « or, bar.................................Lach J I V
KRAFT M IIENSTIR  C t
Caraway, 8 or, block) .......................... each
PIHCE8 EPFECrrVE TO DEC. 24lh
V 5 / 8 ^ Z Z 2 £ Q
Wa reserve the right to limit quantities.
Usual Christmas Rally 
. Missing On Exchanges





Ky 111 W * # K rs n W  Cl# tr»4 ii> | 'T k jrm i*»
r#»*aU s r r» i*  8U« W ritrr Tfc.- Po-.er r:»r-
T  ft e .£U: <>'f o ' i ' a w d k  i ' i  «ft-
r»U> cw ♦».»’» »'••««- n moo'd »»'■»»» »«
k r t*  to h m H <.># #41 » few «  'nrr ce«« e# M
f,U »  »»ni fcrea a n r * '*  tb« *■*“>(' ’‘h *  $ .fk i s»'.xt'.,c»f » f t « - i
i - B i f t t i  «< KM hem Yt*r% ly tto X i- r , v f 55.;'!n*'re ^
r«B* (#«xnr»t,» fxjec'.rj tfe« Cdd W
T%* »«**. •# . d.:’ ja*«n«AV»» Kit to
trwr* ■¥»# P..-'vti K."«e¥er 'w
w!*r#f" «  iftd f- rtiexM -s .rw  p^rj#
Am to’ifr#- iur^'W m.tXrl f tU
ti.H trf »*i# U'M*? »*» ’fwr Tuf- *'• *• '
to ito  # .* r tn « |«  tTwSiti » ! ii" ‘ ft f-to  ’ ' ■" n  t e r i .» 'r i '» »« i*,-,»lk rv'eB •  
f t»4 ttt0j  to • fffift c* irUe '"*•*-• 
tw-tter f'ft# !.•„#•! f«:>r xnt t  i.for.L-i'PXge Nu-»«:
•  w4« wwi. ' "  - '" td  * i * fu » . , trx1»- up li  W »; 161
H o w e x f, Porr,.to.v* K i - i i  2«
* i t  g r w t . ’<f«3 c-n u.ith 5'.■■■•>¥>•
»(B4 Ln.i!* rt. to >-i ri i 
I'jJcfci T f t f ' j ' V ' ' - * ft ft.
Bad Mflc’.*fe PfTrruTtr-e 5t:„r>r*
IM
Hmtt





(.ftftc-r tev.f’ f  r>f i r ’efejt em t!?'# 
■*;r»e» wcte aBa''>'_r.ce"'eat,» bv ,
H ra>n « w if
It.aniay ru".¥.jri »e.re rife (ui- ¥r\,rti »rtd by C'ruafc Inierna-i 
k iw x jT  »B aat,. - t.ke 'r .ttis  ?.»¥ she twiu»-f>;>f<«4«j
kmul tfca? n c i ie  a rUSf- ats«,i sn tn<-,fe&«e ta t
rriast "C‘( u.’ r t j i j n t f t -  {^j, veaf-rrid e%Ki» a:vide-cd b ' ’ 
caact'* u.e bdk/^ tog  c .X to c *. *4  5S.i,.cj i,»d S n .t iv
S p a cu ltto r i fr.<r.e4 in i d  tbe .bz Cxr.,; aew e f Canad*.
#  ita c k  j ir r re f t i  13 IS a ..r;x.| '.ti* i.-, ip e cu la tn e  ««ctvoB
dAJ; ■ h'j»;o Mh'.ei l-fel tfoJed heatoiy
4  Tha Ifftfrt *»« C:.t jijjj 4 ifieaU fe-
Tuesday I h t  b i f t i  ie -« i. .e d  .! ;f;.»  »•■.# cM.Tipany s* ae-
» lli parti-ij-iS f in aa ir.i.-ftan t t t t  (o.itot.til -4 tatid
rvaw iaternat I o r; a i f I 'lx ; ; .#  •a i’nr.;iig T M r.iU r^  Ksj.tori- 
gttjejp % :'n B fita 'ii I 5!-.il!a(ei -r. •./;,• Ser.r-f'erre Ttgk-li fcf
A,ad ‘Atsrvdifd Hicas atvl KM f nc , ria.csWire
0>mn.rrciai Rif.k >4 \ . o t t i - i  »t.i,=._t.ed a /.'id  iSfike m
l h e  su.'ta t i l l *  S4*nfcc'".i nn pr*'*- area
f» ? -te a * t.  K»-K ir-'fiaMVed ab#*d  (5 n-v i i la te d  M o f  u ! M ia e i
c« Uia week.. l,.,t »» high •» 13 2S dur-
l.!eIftS 'ff l ’Mf\.;ene h i'l ir.f the week as re jrrts  cots-
be#« frn r.*  f . r  a '<-»'•> ef hftstesi to sn ata-ut f.rw.ns- 
«Mka and tbe re•>••,«. fma;» be- J:g teij.1t* fiotn tt* Ir iih  
ram.* kuemu It .!,■» ,n| Uie ca«»e I'ic ie r'y
* Festive Season Costs High
* Though British Purses Bulge
LONDON «CP!-Tha ftew*pa-i»ea an teth rrf is-ilewaEk !w  the 
^ a  aay Brfttah puT*#a are leu!.|-j*haffSiri| tferoef ed.f’jn i taeaor- 
ia f  tlii* OirUtma*. but y'caj'djablf pait th# bu» windaw* a* a 
t im  ft hard to ir .tk t rm# ordl-i *tream of bumao lava, 
eary »hot»p#' agre# m there■ Thefe'i a eaykFji la rk of 
hxHaor# day* 'b#ff>Te th# !a«t gift ij->afkl* abrxt ;• t i i  Ma«b# the 
la er«>*iad from Lhe list :«ho!e thiBg will luddtrdr f in
‘T t’ l  the rrsft*! tv ra n tn t  ’he offlre r-artiei on CTttlst- i 
rh f la lm ii r *e  ever k n o w n , T v * ,  bat m  f i r  fte  pre-. 
ffo a n e d  the jm n t  h idnes im in  t t i l io t  a tm ^Ther* i* »uM«ie(t , 
In the f l i t  ftih. I 't . jf lr  add'ni ;Te?h»b» I'A he fiine  cf P m  | 
“ yO'j ran't get a w it  witti ident Kennedv,”  porxletiHl ai 
fh to f under two quid ' t i t  for a housewife who had tensed the 
preaant the** d i t *  "  a-lwr air. Th# emo-
m MerrhandUe rertatnly *eem,'^7«*> ^  ’ ? * '
ef Suiher q u .lrtt th ii tear and ^
I f f  turnrtrtra  how m in t te!»b.>;‘^ ^ 7 f j "  • ' ' f  »
ritle . fK.m abroad a,
O f a re  o f Monaco arrd the D uke , „!.*'■’* ‘ " ‘ "Z.     _ ______ __
and D,iche.»i r-f Wmrt.w.)r i tq ia r - ’ The greatest c ir ru m fe rm re  of 
e n tlt  prefer FV'ivi S'reet to the the earth  * !  fh# eq ua to r l i  
Rue Ro>*!e fo r the ir C h n t'rra ?  34,'•ft? 59 rm'es,
ahoptMog '  —.....   -
B u t fo r she o rd m s ry  harassed ^ • • • ‘‘ ’•'•WWWWWliiWWWniiWij- 
f t f l  • h 'jn te r . o 'anv fi.r:ce i
gifts of beauty
Okaisa siWIt Haag l* i*N  m i




Mar r r - Oa- l a t a f ,  f # * r




Benttrd tf  Pttidotjr
LTD.
SH O P Royal Anne









■mi dWww OtW Kwff'W*
Vvô grt Haf Nik «•
riioiM 7«M(IH
CHOCOLATES
*  IMPORTED CANDIES
*  SMOKERS' SUNDRIES
Try twf PfiBirt Brtflit
Royal Anne 
S M O K E  S H O P P E
Open *111 1© p.«i.
RoTtl AnM  Hotel 354 B m w ri At* .
pro*
^e i
>ai*h an urn eaii-tic level 
5ere »ecn;i a'cu-'tt a fon>;->ir- 
key between store catalogue* 
and colusrinistx to s tm« the ex­
travagant, the gimmick-gtft for 
th# affiueni lociety that hai 
artery thing,
A I ’oisy magarine tncl itlet !n 
Ita gift suggeittoni a ra ir <3 
Oreek statue* at £l,f»n .An eve­
ning parwr listing l|s?-m!r,'.;ie 
Ideas proffers a gold too-hrvck 
price £5 A Borxl Street i-ore 
with a Neirran-Marrni tr'uch 
aloofle itiggesl* an erc.hroid-, 
• fe d  evening p«ir»e for f?'*).
G ift certificate* are another 
tfatua . symSnl •trvking filler, 
thosigh for ,'hcer tr.n " *i'n>e»’ ^ 
there'', no rom iftlng  » i'ti "',r p 
latest l.ing-i'hsv ing rcr-rd ftoi--. 
lhe Be.ittes, *he grou;' "  uji 
voice* full cf I.herivtoi f,.g
HOVK IN TRANTF 
Bulging jwirses or no. a* fh# 
f#w re'uainlng risss fid hy, a 
formidable ma»* of hum.snliv !• 
aurging t h r o u g h  West Kml 
atreet* in a kind of glarrd, dc - 
peral# trance Th-irwtav nirht, 
when th# Oxford Street itore* 
atayed open late, you couhtn t
Gf T YOCR ORDERS 
IS FARLVl
A ll t'pe* cf
•  potted r:»nia
• flcral Amngemert*
• Cut F'.oweri








E. B u r n e t t
C irtfnhtvttiM  in d  Nur*en






Oiily-WTipped, biTfd to 
f̂ erfectioft . , . juit the 
thing the "tidcfs" love to 
pick at. Peek Ffcxn bis­
cuit* come direct lo 
Super-\ alti from Fng- 
land. Mom and Dad 
would love them. In 
package) or gift tin*.
P IC I I T  Y O ITS  
TODAY AND SF.ND 
THEM AWAY
P o w e r T o o ls  
D IS C O U N T E D
c y t t ts w * *
G \HS a ' 
Pr'tces
Black &  D ecker —  The m ort tn tfted  irtm #  
In Power Toola.
Ill*fk A Decker Power 
VIBIIATOR RASDP*.
ftrg, 150 5,5.
C h ri'tm a *  
b; •■'■1*1
K vrry Ib'mo-Carpenter wmuM Uka the*#
Black *  IHektr H 
lUUIg DRILL. Reg
20 50 O ir iit-  
ir.a* S&eclal
.M - SIO ""  
k \ M
))e h»»# the lifta for him
s If he gnlf* give him a carpenter too)If he figh'* give him a carpenter tool.
I f  he f;ihe* give him a carpenter tool 
If he h i i i t i  give him a carpenter tool.
I f  he leaf* giv# him a carpenter trxsl 
If  he work* glv# him a carpenter toot 
Wljstever he doc* give him a cart>ent#r tool
9 s 'K ircc f’. ,
-fC O W '’  * '
a
‘V .V  - • .,*> . e .\ e < •
Watch Monday’i  Paper lor More Special*
P#r C«o«r#t# — w> LufnWwe 
Juai PKana wue
TURVErS Furniture
m m00 II.U0 or. MA
s u p e r - v a l u
















8ET8. Only . 3.69
Miyywr 
Diy bt miffy ind light, 
ind rmy ill your ChrlitmiMt 
t>l brlghtl Bitt withii to aviryoni
Gift Pickaged
T-iM»C# TAfILK DC 
tl.OT11RKT.OnlT ' * Y j
Gift Packaged «  
2.98 «8-oleoa RCARr RKT. Onl.T
tFor the km.ill pirl, white trimmed with pink and 1 T Q  
blue. Sire* 2 to 6X— 2 pair, hoxcd ........  I . I  /  jjf
Matching t ’RINOr.INF, SLIP and I'A N Ili;  SLIS —  ^
1..5CC trimmed, sl/c 3 to fi.X. n  q q
LMiitc only ...................................................... Z . # U
Colton knit PDLD JAM,VS by "i..itlybird". ( ’ontr;islinR 
lop nnd trim. Colors; pink imd 
\cllo\v. Sire* 2 to (i,\ ..... .........................
I j  L arry 's  have that
I !  R IG H T  G IF T
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kV i ' -  with .3 colo
Si/cs R to 14
2.49 i
2.98 t f
Hi Fi* - Sicrcos -Radio* — 'IV i  
Car Radio* - Tape Kccordcri 
Record I’inycr*
M E N 'S  W E A R
<48 Bttirarl Av#., KeloTnii Phono
W It’Kf.R B.VSKLl' — l urful , « . .  ^
dish cloth* ...................................Only l # 0 #  J ^
aM*MiMk,a,Bik,iN0a«i»ia*8i»BiBiMMiwaiiiaiw»iaiMaiki»iaiaiaJ
A S H D O W N 'S  1
HARDWARE CO. LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI P liO N r 782.2044





.Siitc to please. Si/cs K to 14
 ̂ I or the "Wcc Man" 






fonlriistinK trim White, |g  
blue, yellow, .Sl/e* 3 nnd 4 K
2.69 i?
I IR R Y  ROBLS
,tm■«#»♦.<>».ana»<a*ir fk
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD.
(YUIMI CIIRI.STMAS STOltK FOH «t YHAItS) 
Comer Bernard A 3>nler —  KfRtwiin
Philip* rONSOI,i: STF.RICO
f)nly .........  ....................
i.e«a ticncroiia Trade-tn AUeHlkntfli
38V.9S






Czechs Zero In For Win 
Outshine Olympic Team
i-iSS to tr>i€
. i t *1 *> Ok
■.t- I iv,>
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DIAMOND "D " FLIGHT WINNERS WAIT FOR '64
Chicago's Lead Slashed 
Montreal Just Four Rack
■* >
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Denver, Blades Running 1-2 
Canucks, Totems Play 7-7 Tie
0 f  T H E  CAN A in  v v  r t u m
U»* .B.fcaei ttoj-.i to
•  W ttJ .Its lh e  ifc te  !.«
•ecdfcS J.'.»fe in lhe V ir t i t f s  
H « k r ) i  !>esfi.e I-'*
&e»r.»e T ' - l e r '» t i  S„'»d»y 
Tt-e win tt.t S«c»;ue V'-' 
A i i i t i t t  t. .re
lettgwe k s .a . f . |  J V h i r r  I f i .  4 
iftd  Uifee r»i;nif ahrs* ( t  ! 
fs-ittfe .fv-'ttUie V ttft.ft.tj’ieT 
liSKtlll fcfe IR lhe t ...i.nfs 5»:'.s 
w tth  S.*ft I ' f i fK l ic ! )  h e s li 
Ih ift it t f t t l i lu ik t t tw '*  i,ietl
U tt J i* f«
!n  le sgx tt I'lsiv S a tu f.tttv
i f
■rf 4
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I S AKi si M
V ft 55 cX* 
I r !  U ,ii
itou t I 'f  
gV » 4 III
to* t.itts or vmos
H U  D  S  a  N
;OPf I t k k / " ^ L I M I t t O
t t it t t t iB  wsttsa
tttttt**.. t ttW rttMMItt Wttttt
tt'to
I t * !
A*
tie
F'lttf'v ‘,n the r. 
l l f 's  IV l ie !  *ri<l 
li'He* were tor 
f j  rr,* S!k1 tta 'i 
J.f.y each f i ' f  * » i 
«,*.h Ihe ir »tck»,
__ _  . There «r» no W H L fsm *»  l o
The C ttftuck i • Totem  f  am * I ^ ,^ 1,,
CttRufkt anil TsUe*'"* I ’atUrtl 
•  1-t tie  ttt h rs tt'e . I 
f * le #  d ffe ttte tt! ttie  SesS I T  at 
ft*R  F r a n r i i c f f  iir«l 'V t o t r  
rcU M  ta the ir l? th  ft.f4 i** it 
h w .e  Ife  Vtoltixy, < le !e *!ir.f the 
B u c k tro o i VJ.
*t 5‘»efi(»;l he.'it- 
lusrfeU  lV;i.;e 
■tt fi i ' ’„ t  cf the
r itt t ifa liy  f.Ktxl 
;a.£l.g.:;g tttU lgs
r A l i t :  I  KEXiO W NA D A IL Y  ( O I  K I E * .  MOM . D t X .  £1. LM3
Weekly Television Boxing 
Being Dropped By ABC
i r..xLl
&Ud tahU fcn ,sU  
. & ii I \
Atvi I'k-xens^' ftt s
iiXi i h '
tk -:4 .■
NKW M r n K  <A r -A  U ib t \
eft’.rfvl lh a l Th« 






■«i i W t -
iiisV l.-rfi'
i f  the i 
■e (.: • t t
,rS Vl.! > ' .'tt'
..ke ;
.ij V ;
w a i the w-iklest ef the W'eekefkl * 
A vi.-'joMi free-f’Of-aT law three' 
Cttr,u>rk* Sft't t'tto T v itrrfu  oen- 
a tf.tal f'f ?C rniri,.!r> tiear 
f i f  ro-d c-f the fut t  [■eritt-t.
Tf tt , l“ e!ee f  t » r t e d when 
Ini ! - .  a Seattle ite-
( rn f  r ■-s n , c*M.lttlr*'i w ith  V»r.- 
I ' to i to f 'i  Ffa t Matoney, It ne- 
l*ve«1 the g .trre  ten m inu le* 
•  ra-'t rrx.!ie<.l w ith Z e rie l, 
ney. Dune M cC a liu rn  and H i '  
M cCu»*er o f the C a ru ifk i »r>d 
Totem  Tom  n u rgeJ i in  the j>en- 
■Ity b o i
Cellar Squad
kitow at*.'
A i!ie fl-1  I*. W»*. £.«-{.
.tthv i s ’ TJ y rttts  t 'l 
w e r k i y  t r i r c  i s v i l i  I r  f iS 'if  a t i i f t  d .  
itow w;;'*es « M -y r iir  f.x -U 'to itr» id -“ th-i 
t ' i fe  fu m  Ur..ted S t- le i tt»‘i ' f j f  « tto'totia 
Cafiad.sn I T  to rrens. I i t  w as < n that riat.- tisto
••ABC t it t i m  I'dars tn co rt- ' Jacot's t f  the I w rr.f c tfi ( * 
tJnue its laat ing i!k»w neat tesi-1 N;»'x tin g t  .'ub iifitn>-i;fi»'r'.l he had 
atsn." « ne lw ork u a f te im in  a a td U r r * n f« l  W ith G -lito te  tii  ̂
late Sunday r . ! jh t. “ By n ra t ;v t*e  the V lilhe  I ’ep - t f  
t-eav.ifv, I mean 1%'4. I canT • ay i IVngf-t w o rld  featfierw eigf'.! 
more tfian tha t at th u  t;
wh-n . . . . .  J
tha t his r.arne 
i t l ir t l  in  rtm firm a tlo n  tn a 
iY 'o rk  T im e* report that
} lit" tot 
I. ver !>to 
t'lgito'to. 1
!,..fil3y VI I . r n  i.:.i t.t.l!'i-iie f jittl
gtts r  Hit t'a..Rttd.eiii tjjelx 
f . l i t  ViUl to irx CT..,i. ag::» th i i  tr tt-  
tt 3 2  t . ! ; t o ; i r r .
'D.e !«■:> Vito'i-'ftes ffvttveit 
M i:-.tr< it I t t i te r  tthe ttj C'f
th.vd-tou:'!* 'T.'"i ■iittt, >*!';■:» d f- 
f c a t c d  I h ' U v , !  I ' - O  S i t u s  d a y  » , ; i d  
tv.'i ttgi-..l a t-S t ; f  :;j Kew V -:■■!'« 
S „ x i - d ! * y  !n  the fifth  wtoek-
[ e - f s d  g a t o r ,  ( . ' ? ; ! C a g - . i  i m n r r t o t  
•’-to- I f j i- 'n  U'ito M 'T i' jra !  ».rtt>ttck t'l 
ikyS w l.;'. 4.'! F'.,ri<tttv.
..■. iti-i'-l 
B t I 8 ;
f . iX l lg  u. I 
.!;1 I ! . fc.lt Uit ■
f,e re-.-U-ftti as ' 
ttr.d Ik fe fiy .-n  j 
tt .k fp  - tt!,|ledS 
t i f  t v t r i t f c f !
i.ri'tollS-'itof i.ki gc«'t 
t-i'V'Xe ttJi.l eet uy
W.tii 1 13 5 
u.i* j t t r . *  Ku. 
to iv, r-ato;r.J to. 
fif ft!.i to tAe it*
S.»tt!'a.htt?i'ito.J * 
iix 11 e t..i the X*--'p 
tjiftoB  SittiiA re !. j
V tj t  t.'e.l,S'l.*ti4 ed the!
fit t t tk s  tti'i'.l c-.itthi.'t Uif-Ci 41-3* I 
; 11.1* i t l ' i e  Vl fitt'ie titorli j
i f  ..i-f !J hlg!..rf !»ut f!>r l i t t l i ’ i  I'S ih I
5 tittCS S.e! *» i-! k . I
'D ie H t t« k i f t t l l ’.tot ;
H ..II Si.rutaV night ttfvd gttlSlfatl 
' rets it,".;!i.'ft f f i 'S i the H tuins fur 
'..hire ju fito -.-s  los-.es t.* fk iito n  
. tik.s t< *!H>n Use Br',iin« icc ted  . 
f u : t ,  Ji'.'jrr.ay O ' j s n ' i  IJt.H th.ii 
: fta-Mi.n, t',it the H ttttks 
■!-ttsK w ith  !<'U..r gutth.
1@‘lA e>f aetttea
t- f f ksc'i Wiis s‘ ;" !to e d i
i r  “  fbitot. ah'd the i»e»t M) l*nit* to ■ to j •■.:;!* and It <o,.‘.d g«t
The titt.ke irn a ti. o n-ked ' t.e held in M aduoa Sqiist e ( l i t - J  * r. The Uar.adiefi-. w hn 
tvfit la? used, re-1 den arxt S t. N irh 'das Arena. f h.-.t-d a g a t" *  in  hand, ri-.r*! tf-.e 
Sftt'.'' In  {>ntt ?’. rm  C'f fcru'tfit-r. th e lH a ttk s  r i  t.h.i'ag.,* f-T a Tt'irLit 
A B f
'nt '. a no 
. r r f i f s  f ' . a *  c o n t l f u i r ' t f'!' nias rug!
S r . lS O S  (T P ' — l.* tt-p l» ce  
T ra il wf,n i t i  e ig h ft l<arn* in a 
ro-A- )n the W rste rn  Interna- 
to>nal Hi'wikry l-eague Saturday 
rvigtit and rnoi'ed w ith in  tw ii 
[«'»in!.s of fiHUih place Nelson
M aloney arvd M cCusker each 
fsetted tw o g o i l i  fo r 'V 'an rruve r.' A 74  \ i r t n r y  over the T-#*'* 
T b *  o the r* eame from  lusrrv helpeil T ra il  in Ihe lr rapid..y 
Popeln. B 'jddy  Boone an-d Ren accelerating c lim b  up the lear-ie  
M aU bew i. .standings.
  ' Mel Unger and Bob G ruber
COLLECT TWO HACTI
C fi to-.' i jjfchk tt’ 'f
r !v>Vk vknv n
and the G ille tte  Safetv !U rr» r!» h ile  tw ice w eek ly  to sne rre *- \ B « li'.e iu  t«-came the h tghe it
Company, the chief ‘tpwsaor. i en*. A t th is  tune ABC ’s K ndav i iru ru ig  centre in N H L l.o u -ry  
h id ’ agreed to drop the weekly {n igh t bosir.g ihow  i*  the tn ly  , when he k.-tocktoi in hu  15th 
fig h t I how I m e  re g u la rly  ca rr ie d  by th e , r-'»l e f the je a r  and JTMh of
T h e " e ffec t) could be f a r ! netw ork, ih i*  11-year career m the l i f t
reaching and perhaps fa ta l, ' Wanning interest in the .sport,. t-c-ricd ag-slnsl the W ing*, I t  
" A t  f irs t, a k it c f s^y% t t r e 1 » f ‘'  cno-jgh goc*-! fighters, 
going to go hu n g ry ." m iddle-jun.savery p u b lic ity  surrriunding 
weight champion J m v  Gi.sr<ielloI rcime key figure.* In the sport 
said Purses f o r  a T A '  1 0 - r o u n d  I and the ecori<.inifs of tto.evision 
m.sin ex-ent usually b rin g  a b o u t|’k*'*'# l is tM  a* the m-aior rea- 
>4,00«3 fo r non-tille  b iuL*. m o r t t '" ’ ^ '' b'"~ dropp ing  the te lecast.*, 
fo r cham pionship fight,*, j . -
‘ 'W ithout te levision revenue, l WELTER.S SIGN
i t  w ou ldn 't feem  feasible . . .j T O K Y O  (A P ) — Eddie Perkins
Hud reared his ZOih c f the 
!e a ‘.''.»:;, 1) e r  o f t  1 n g t!;e f.t »t 
p ttt'ir!' t'> f f ttc h  tt-s t t<’.» t.* i'j, to 
!;to t.‘ ,e f i ' ix e  and H lil MscN'r.S 
g-.d the g ► ahead m arke r IM see- 
(;.:i,is la ter l>'«.t gi>*ts
t'V K-fU' N'r>-’.rrrnk i>  and Krfiny 
Whttfrasn p*"- the ga to r (ui ter 
F ine go»jtefv.ling by agelest
lo l  the Smoke E a te r* a tta c k ito  continue our w e e k ly . boxing i o f Chicago, w orld  Junior w elter- 
Jean C o jie tta  arvd Bob B. * r - ; ^ e a c h  while lV>one'slww-*," M.ndison Squ.ire G ar-. cham idon and challen-
Jow arm ed two .p le c .  fo r Seat- s .ru th rrs . pUiMng coach r « l |d e „  publicl.st John F. X . U o rd o n r  '
Ua. G e rrv  le o n a rd . Tonv H.sle | and N orm  le n a rd o n , said ger 1 o hln r i  T.nk.-il.. ,h l o f Ja
and G uyl# F ie lde r acoresl th e ; 'jm g lr* .
T ra d  letl 3-0 at the end of the■then.
la  the Blades-Seal* game
L*o I j ib ln t  (cored two go,vis to 
lead Bladea to the win. Gordon 
Haworth got the other. Pete 
Panagabko and Nick Mickoskl 
•cored for San Francisco,
Lou Jankowski paced the
Kimberley First 
After 8-6 Victory
SPOKANE, Wash. (A P )-K lm - 
berley Dynamiter* took over 
firs t place in the Western Inter- 
MtkKiat Hockey League Satur­
day night with an H-4 come- 
from-l>ehind victory over K|)o- 
kana Jet*.
Atout 1.700 fattt watched the 
Dynamiter.*, who trailed 4-fl nf 
ter the firs t |ieriod, surge l>nck 
for six goals in the second and 
third periods to Just two (or 
Spokane. Thnt carneri the con-! 
test into overliine. I
I.es I.llley's gnme winner 
came at 4:00 and John Man­
chester got the insurance mar­
ker at 9:S7 when Spokane goalie 
Kenny Kunti had left the net In 
favor of an extra forward.
Buddy Dodman got the Jets’ 
only goal in the third pericd 
when he hit at 9:2R.
pan stgne<! .* con trac t Mom lay 
! fo r th e ir  t it le  fig h t schcdulcil
fir« t I ’criod and 5-3 at the end 
of the second.
Howie H ornby was the »tand- 
out lic a f scorer w ith  three goal* 
A ir W akelem. Doug K illH irn  and 
Marsh Scveryn got singles,
B n ino  F o rlin  was a standou 
in the Leaf net du ring  the fast 
game, blrx-king numerous brea- 
nwav* and stopping a tota l of 
XI shot*. Reno Zanier of T ra il 
handled 2ft shots.
Chicago Rookies 
Tie For AL Award
n n C A G O  (A P l-T T te  Chicago 
VjasclKill w r ite rs ' Rookie o(-the 
Year aw ard hnd tw in  w inners 
fo r 19C0. p itche r G ary Peters 
nnd th ird  tin.semnn Pete W ard. 
Ix ilh  of Chicago W hite Sox.
Peters, who had a 10-8 won- 
loss record nnd a 2,3.1 earne il 
run n V e r  a K e, season's i>est 
among A m erican  I.engue s ta r t­
ers, nnd W ard, the M ontreal- 
horn th ird  liasem an who tratted 
,20.5. a rc the f ir s t  W hile Sox 
p laye r* to get th is  award.
s ix  P revious Rookie - o f - the- 
Y enr aw ard* b y  the Chicago 
writer.* nil w ent to Chicago 
Cubs.
ENDS IN BEPTE3IBER
H a rry  M arkson. G .*rd fn  box-j .
Lng d irec to r, s.aid on ly : T a n .
"W e h.ave a con tract that run* I th ird  am ong the w o rld  ju n io r 
through September. T ha t’s a ll w e lterw eights.
,*urptt):ed the old m ark ef 32t 
by lhe la te  N e l* S tew art of the 
old M ontrea l Maroons,
I t  al.'o made h im  the f if th  
h ig h o t sc iire r In league h i*- 
tn ry , bchi.nd G nrd ie  Howe (5 t9 i, 
M aurice R ichard  <544i. Ted 
L ln d 'a y  i % i )  and B crn io  Gcof- 
fr ion  t35S).
4, Tak.-iha 'h l I*  ranked ( c.vgo.
SCORING LUkDER
Bcliveati also asMsted on two 
other go.tti* to  t.ske over tiie  
scoring IradcTJhip w i t h  45 
po in t*, one le tte r than Bobby 
H u ll and Stan M ik it,r o f Chi-
HOCKEY SCORES
The Can.adicns fired  39 .shots 
.at W ing* goalie Roger C roxier, 
13 In the rccond iic r im i when 
they erupted fo r five  go.-il*, 
Bobby Houxseanu scored tw ice  
a id  R alph B ackstrom , Dave
For Expert
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t »®U&* X  #■»< Ct t t t - t t ; Cc i t i n Df c t f c t t .
Dyck’s DRUGS
O p e n  T o n ig h t  t i l  9  p .m . 
Dyck's Have . . .
FRFF. GIFT WRAPPING.
Most of the W orKlN Most I .omxi*
PI R FIM F S and FRAGR AN( I  PRODI CTS
Distinctive G U T  CIKKOLATTS  
Rowntffc — Srmlcs *n’ Oiuckks — Mcnr*
For all your "last minute" gift items 
you will find the largest selection at 
Dyck's.
TYe win be open tomorrow from 8:dO lo 6 p.m.
Dyck's DRUGS
,











Toronto 1 New York 1 
Montreal 6 Detroit I 
Chicago 4 Ikiston t
American I.eague 
Quebec 4 Providencce 9 
Springfield 4 Baltimore 2 
Hershey 5 Buffalo 3 
Pitt.shurgh 1 Hochexter 2 
(Vnlra l Professional 
Omaha 4 Minneaixili* 1 
Western l>eague 
liOS Angeles 4 Scnlllo 3 
International Leafua 
Chatham 1 Wind,*or 2 
Mu.*kcgon 2 Port Huron 3 
Eastern l.eariie 
New Haven 10 Philadelphia ' 
Johnstown I Ding I,*lnn(l 1 
Ontario Senior 
Gall 4 Welland 3 
Guelph 4 Oakville A
Northern Ontario flenlor 
South Porcupine I I  Abltibi 2 
Knpu.skaslng 3 Roiiyn-Noran<la 
6
Thunder Bay Senior
Red Rock 2 Port Arthur 3 
Naskatehewan Henlor
Yorkton 3 Winnipeg 10
Ontario Junior A
St, Catharine* 2 Toronto 3 
Kitchener 0 Montreal 8 
Hamilton .5 0>hawa -1
Northern Ontario Junior 
Sault, Mich. 4 Saiilt. Ont. 7 
E.spanola 3 North Bay 7 
Gnr.wn-Fnicontiridgo 3 Sudbury 
4
Saskatrhewan Junior
Melville fl Flin Flon 8 
Exhibition 
Czecho.slovnkia 3 C a n a d i a n  
Olympics 1 
U.S. Olvmpics 2 Fort Wayne 
(IHL) 3 
nii*sia 4 Knoxville (EHLI 4 
Exhibition 
Rus.sin 9 John.stown (EHL) 8
Cranbrook Beat 
By Trail Juniors
TR AIL (CP» — T ra il Juniors 
edged Cranbrook Canucks 4-3 
h«ra Saturday night in a Koote­
nay International Junior Hockey 
La ague game.
Cranbrook ttrok an early lead 
tNii T r ii l l  soon went ahead in 
tha firs t period and never looked 
back.
Nino Christofoii icored two 
goala and assisted on another 
?or T ra il. Mervin Nail added 
another goal and threqjassists 
and Ray Ptcco •  a tn w  goal. 
Jack L lttia r, tpkPb H a liy  and 
Bud Downey i f t p d  for Cran­








N A T IO N A t USAOIJR
W * * t  r  A PL 
ta 7 7 lot 80 43 
19 0  a i t n  K i 
IS 0 0 86 70 
10 IS a 87 89 
7 10 7 83 aa 






f fe c m ie  pm na liM i horn m m h ou r gmeePM 
I f  duo io  you, tre are  moil tlncerely appredaltpc.
YOURS FOR U E A L T H IN ’64
NU-LIFE NUTRITION
14S9 ElUi St. 762*5515
I




B E E R
for 8 happy bollday,'
O.K. Typewriter
SAM'S & SFRVICi: 
231 Bernard Are. 
Phone 7«2-32(H*
This is only a photograph. Can you imagine the real thing?
L a b a tt’m B ear
first choice beer of so many people
Free homo dolivery and pick-up of empties, Phono; 762-2224
Thi* ttdvttrttMn'oot is not pubbsbod or itisplarod by tha l,m«of Contfot ■oawt or tha Oovwnmont ot Oilttsh Coiumbw.
m m jo m A  m c L t e o m s m . m W w  w m m t m  r s m  ♦
Canada Hasn't A Chance 
System, Incentive Missing
V ic to r ia  ’.CP* — tw o  Th# M upmnmex aodi Th# a tihkt* '! job I f  to «*»-. Mxm m i4 w t
m«r « v ir 4>;c stttt'.isf Ch*ir;p»c*£i‘ toi'fotjva particukrly iiU - 'p a w  anil tha palitMO fad ar-' i r j t t l  to ho t a r f h a a d f  «r
i i y  t tt £;£ x ^ ,  she }%,.i . rangeiiie jB tf fhiXttkl ho kttiAed' t3xx*bwSSE**kaiS-" MttMrahos w ars
n  a e * t  )«»£ » Y t i r  -j. ia d  y t t r  o»-t cC h ffi a fte r by th« m a a f f w .  n
C>ar.-.tts t* toa »» t -x *  r j_ £ .tr>  c-ttvs irie * # i«  urnXukg Vs* aam #. b t  c m  i^ a e ra J  m a s s - • n a g  Uuaga ra a lo a  I I
U c * j  ifce ( v f to m  »&d 'x r e c u . i  i* a m  ta  t s t  O iy m . i« *  aad a c r id  - § n  faefead fro m  pao|sib w ha “ t h ia n  w i i i  h# c h a a fa d  "
lo t»»e « . t t 3 ' 1 ™ i L ^ i  O-.-0 t  tttid f ta v t b e ta  a a i i t t  aom poi^toett. "’A ad  t l t t  ta  ta i l  thaaa
abie D-e st>i« to  u b iu  we i y , g ,  ^ 4 1̂, $4 , ,
■■’A #  t t t , t  tr,«  ftttoX '..'** t t f t l,  i t t i s  (IS  ie( *»¥««
fft# pw©i'ii« to Wij ' »sjs B ' b t o - l E t t t d  i ' a t is ta _
Paul. " B » i « •  - l i ' t  *s Icx;.# » i; t i e r ; -  )c*«r w * a ta d  a a*w  ‘ 
too t fc . t r . r j i j  t b t v t  ttm a-.ttutl n ' . a j i * | t r  sod  t . j d j t —*.U j r a ic .  i 
I  p o rt f l a x  I h f  a a j  i t  i» m  Can-' K -.e ry  c t t i r  co-taOtry s* t d$  tha 
s i a . ’ ' 3 : i::' e rn a a. W * ib o u id  pic k ifcem
“ W# f in d  rc'fT-pifto urder *>.«• '.*1 at.uLr>, net co tb ta ji id.* 
t t rm a  of to t  U a i ’ qa x  (m v  a c v i k x j  le rv ic e . ' 
rr.tKTf sad t.tp e c t to  w j i
ftoUdv e.re d.:-,'.-.' = •,» Httt-:; INCE.STIVr
b i n  W ttfse f. , _ u*e «*.>..jiiry gt.
T t^ t X t'rw ito  i l s t f f i ,  %’xx,^rs '' u W m  t i id  j
c f f i t #  efc.irr:i.:u'r;iin.:.pj la  ^  '-''-*■•‘1* |
0 .iytup4e O a.tr..fi. m ade i s e i i ; ' * ■ “  l u c i  a t u  in d ,
cxvs irB tc i* ia  aa  usterv.e i.' b e rt)
■»>l«.rt tfcty a r#  m r i x j  us la '
SIX STICKS, 13 GIOVES, ONE PUCK, NO BODIES
®v«rjdhi!sf a t tap) hodlaa 
l im ra d  t&e to# rtco B 'iy  dur- 
mg a bait.* batwtes uctmbefi 
of th# h#w York Kangari sad
Mootraal Caasdicai. la actkwi 
a t M id iic ®  S q x ir#  C ia rd fs i 
l"B * im e a  V t'a iter A U s i i  U l*  
asd G#«j# Hiy#i il» try to
b rtik  up Itro *#parat# iltir- 
miHie* At left. Raajeri' Vi# 
Htttiitid i l l )  and GtUa* T re n v  
t'li.y ta&jW atad at njbt, Ji.m
NfU«>a I*  i to ir ty  k - its ij M i 
tttun  a* T e rry  Harper p u lli 
a few f u t  oce i However. 
New Y o rk  » \xb tbe backet 
I  a me, 4-2 — < AF Wuet-tioto*
ffi ifl iy«i 
•'P u t tf ie ’Ti tb j-ocijs ©ciieg# tl 
X s '. ' l  wbtts they w aat, o r h#i.p 
’.r.esii j» !  #.i’..abiufc,*d ja tfctrr 
ca rte rs  i f t t r  to ty 'r#  f.aiiibad 
cornfaeuai." *
Ptoi tad. *'W# hav# a Caa- 
•  da i''*'st5«.f» Cc'u.afti A U trs S y tm j 
fu-'.r;#y, Tt..«rs u  m  ts *n *t way 
C-. rnr<?'£.f«^e fitiiess tfc ia  to
'XJjiJ.ji. e fix
to* ci th# eotoutrf io
k*:A  t p  to •*
lie  iisflsi t tiifiialae iriiwatj* tjve
oniy wUiXJM. “ W# m o d  a ckwer 
I re .:s tto * ifc :p  b#tw#«a itM # t#  l a i  
* o i f . c i i i  ttiid  a t iro fe iiio t ia l i t i i -  
M u le  w i t a  u  com ts  to  *♦ ’ * « .  
; i £ j  th*.a# u f ix ia l i . ' '
Scoring Race 
Holds Firm
h r  T 1 IX  C A ''(A £> lA lt F i n M  
Jaaj) BoiJvaaa c# lha Me*!- 
r#a! Caaaditai aocirad cat# vm I 
aad #am«4 two a t iu t i  d-urtog 
tha #r«#k.*ed to  ' t i k *  o v e r tfc# 
aoortag leadarihlp ia tha Ka- 
laoaai lk>ck.ey Ijcaju#
B a ltvw fi'i r> rt. to# S'S'to ai 
111 t i iw e f .  g a t#  h im  l i  fo r  th# 
ammwL H# le a d *  to# U a ju *  la  
a it li la  w tth  X> k n  •  {n m t to ta l 
«l «l
O.'-Cifn-'* S!*n JdliUa pirk#d 
I I to ' two tt i it i '. f  I*.;:!
fcir leadetihip P> M elur*ij *fid i 
fell into a »#cxj«d-;l*fe t.a ws'.S,. 
h  toamrnate Br4;-:»by H u ll. » !ra ! 
*ft##id M l fcĈto j t i i l  o f th *  *ta-j  
ateii aad legutrfod tiro' a i i l i t i  | 
Th# leaden- i
a  A r ia . i 
15 50 45 I 
»  24 44 I 
t t  »  41 
I I  11 54 !
13 23 53 i
11 21 12 I
14 I I  >0 I
Gaitskell Widow Honored 
Made Baroness By Queen
(R e -to ri' — Tb#|W'-:s".a turfeeded Ca:',i.ke.l2 fd- 
rfner ojrfftiiitica La -jtow -rj b .i c t i to  lis t  .'asu iry, 
ktttoa i l - | i  G»:'--‘T J sT O TH E l P rX IS
B etide* M r*  G i. is te l l ,  
[tit-w l ie  f#«J* Wile.
i t tm n f  m  LL
BeUvtaa. M il  
H u ll. CM! 
M.»U, Chi 
W harram , C3it 





Dr THE CANADIAN PREm 
lE h tE M B E l WHEN . . .
Qu*r.ert»*ck Ncirm Vaa 
Brocklia rvi^aected cei a 75- 
.rard pvuchctown j;.'-*** p lay P.i 
Tam  F r* r»  in th# fou rth  
r ju ir to r .  I rettktBg a IT - lt 
tie and f iv tn j Lo# Aacwk#
1 Ram* a J4-11 wlrtory over 
Cleveland P.roerr.t ta th# 
N»fesn»l rr« rl« ill Lea fj#  
playoff 12 year* ago toda.e. 
Clevelii>d'i great Otto Gra­
ham to#*#d 40 pataca, com- 




*k«.;l t i »  twea r - .a i*  a bares- 
ei», n  w is  ififi.'.--.&ced tfttitty . : l i
M il A .rxa  lk . r *  t l iS t n e l l  w t i !  V ii-no-xt.eis. D»Vidv-«a. Coti*##- 
tafce v i  tx -ftit ftt-! »"r.5. b c « « « d  b y U i t i v #  n..t'n'.i«rT f f  F *rija m e .E t 
to# |'O irtT ,:f,.rf..; w . x  l i e  j:ce .r" '. f lu fT i I M l  u r.t:i 1S19.
' i | e j ,  wt.:>;a tr..kttoi Shem to l i t ' B uxrtm  Ifcw ira . chalrm ia
.U it iu B  e jqu rf Hf-uMi b t i o r d i ! o f to# e to i ' t r e r i r i  r e ie a r fh  « u a -  
id u J to g  Ih e if  IJeU H i*. |C d  lin e #  VMS
i Th# 5ir # t* t# » ,  d e ii ja e d  to ;  K u h t t fd  l..*rw # lyn  D  a e I •  i .
[ i r  ike  to# Itt t .*1 r r *-r r • rnt- i ; f-'f*-? v f  of j  •* b.trclu '# at
I ,  * , 4  *•■>'
* I'f o l Y r j  ■ O r; 3 «.! t
i r e  to>: 4 * *<rv;
T.fcitty'a .i:! rsttogi to 54 to f . ix o #  I f t i  
; fcun-.brf rd I.,?# peer* r re t t te d j C iiirm  H iie r H.rbw)iB, who; 
f» i& r#  ISdl, TYiey to t lu d #  E.la.e'wei a s il i t i i i t  |R!itfn»§trr |ri»-i 
wtt' , ta. ie fttl from iW i to 19S1 la the'
S : i a t  th# eight aim e* an-; jo i i - w s r  goverr-nip.nt,
a o ja f# - '! V d s y  were re<X:to-i F d w tttd  VViIhs, a p-layw nghf. j 
., fr.ea.:trd to toe  Qut-ea by j for Bdwta llerbrrt. chairman!
FnTT.!U.TtGfi (A^r t d  ̂ D c r jiU a -H o m e to l ihe  rf> y* l o;>.m.rr.uno.a oa local'
• D ic k i 54, wh:«*.« atfc—eUc i c -w ju lta t io a  wtto l-a b u r j g a v e rrm e rit  in  g re a te r IxsiKksn
ca re e r te t :a A f. i e u fh  v a r ie d  I L e a d e r H a roM  W Uaon,'la IM T . ■#: (
a* i[e v ta  #A»t r .  a t iu r t lc  d irc c - !  
k iif a.oi h i» rr» j!.! » r* l to«*.!.l 
r i ' i  #,. d.ed la htJ ip lU .! S-ua- 
d.*v.
Ha ha.d hee« 1 porta editor at
to# fl4  IM ub-rgh Ijcader and 
a l i.0 to.# o k l F 'i t l it -x rg h  G iu t t e  
T;*-,n
E j f t y  ta '..he ce n tu ry . G uy w v i 
p rc jv ie n t  <‘f (he IV n ra V iV *'..la  
and b h :-i l ia i r b a l l  l e - j r ; #  In 
IRM  a rd  PGT, h# o w r .d  the 
P ltta b u rg h  A m e rk *  franch tso  m 
th# o ld  A m e r i c a n  Fr«'v oal!
League
la 1133 h# wai general n ta a - 
ger of the I'f.tiburgh P ra t* i‘
(ccitball team, fnr#runa#r of th# 
preatflbday Plttatrurgh 
of th# NallM al Footb#U Laaju*.
iC# ih o v
tJi#y l a d '
—C a nada  k :*# * good t k a t t r i i  
ta d  o to t r  auHet#* *v#r-y y * * r '  
bAC itt*# they  h * 4#n t  gut to# i 
Bnf«#y to cofP.s*e(«,
—I'licfe u  F*"? tr,!,Kja tocrft.; 
l iv e  t i i f  a y o . j i^ ; . ! t . r  u> iv.a, *
tfc* i iC f U i i t t *  ti# ..w i*a ry  \u 
was:
— T her#  la too  tn i,ch  jfc o rv i 
#.lghi#d.., wooLy-headed i*'',3k-i 
lag at to# «»#ou(iv#  k v e i ,
—(.Hhwr ccwtotoe* lend  e*. 
per.ecced le a m i b - t  Can­
a d a '*  team i» a lw & y* sew 
acto i&crtlor# greea.
*'I talk at)c>ut i k i t e r *  burca-i*
»kau&2 h a * t<#«n m y  k f# ,'*  la y *
B i i t > i f a ,  r a a r r t td  Vi u «  ii,.:*w
»(ar Js!a.!re “ B - t  a t h j **“ *   ' ..............         u
irS** to other » tvri* a.r# faetisg i By THE CANAIHAN n JB M
: to# »ani# *iru*'UCia.“  ! BtaJifttoja: C M cigw . w t*  i|.
I t  00*1 twtwewis W W  a a i ik n t  ?. tsad 7. p c » iit i.  iS
i |18>(*» fo r her a&d P i- .*  to «y»m- i rw tota : IJ ih v a iE . M i * e * a l
: pete -a an Oiythpit y t s t  \H
“ W httt abou t toe
up i a r t  to# pwople *rta> ) * # «  b# #* 
ta«f* W# kjaow."
j N l u h c t t w  'V
yoM i/h
Tfcki aJyartiaMnairt i# not ;»'#*!*»•# •*  »>#»*#'y«4 k# Bb# 
Cwwoi i »a#oi w  ih# mwmwmmm a4 ■ « « *  CWiniwiaa
NHL LEADERS
in t ­
er* who h«¥* |>L-Ui.Tittl l».t f,-. 
raaaey’ "  ah# a*.k.f»d. •L’rit!»  
they Lad aoma p i t r t a ,  th ty
the : hav# to qu it and we ks-e them .’'
: tiwal*' ii'G l. CtxMgb, K  
Aawtai*: Baataau ’
: g jfe ,,* * !# ' H a il. C S dctfo , 4 
I Pewaltto#: Y o u a j. Chkagt>.
I Fl-erruhg, C h lca fo , i l  rt'dJ5.aU*
iwwwnmwawimeieamwi
WARMEST WISHES 
FOR A JOYOUS 
HOLIDAY SEASON
Chou En-Lai's African Tour 
"Creating Anti-Soviet Mood"
|8f CAIRO (AP) — Communlit 
dlplomala regard Cliln#*# ETe- 
mler Chou En-lar# current tour 
of Africa a i a ■•rtoua effort 
agalnat Soviet tnftucnc# on th# 
contin#nt.
They fear th# Chlnet# leader 
w ill attempt to iway progres- 
•Ive •Itm ent* In luch countries 
• I  Algeria, Ghana, Guinea and 
Mall.
The Sosrtat Union haa •atah- 
Itih«d a foothold In Guinea, 
Mall and Ghana and offered Al­
geria a 1100,000,000 loan com- 
1 ^  pared t o  150,000,000 p lfd fnd  hy 
1 * Communlit China.
*‘ l f  lome African countriea 
ita rt shoNing an inclination to 
•upport China agalnat Rutila, 
we can aiium # tbe tour ha.s 
been succeiahil’'—th li ia the 
general opinion In Communist 
ctrclea here.
At th# lam# time, Commti- 
n lit b l o c  countrle# regard 
Chou'a tour as a major political 
event, opening a new page In 
Peking*# relations with Africa, 
Some Communlit diploma ta 
believed Chou'a tour Is likely 
to be followed by on# by Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev, who has 
been promising a vialt to Africa 
for #om# time.
“ I f  Khrushchev doe# not com# 
aoon after Chou, it  may mean 
that Ruisia la beginning to dla- 
misa Africa as a major Intern.*- 
ttooal fcH'c#." one Soviet btoe 
diploma sato.
Some Communist embasntes 
In Cairo have received reports 
that the Chinese ar# drivtng 
hard to reduce tourist aspects 
of C!hou'a trip  In favor of po­
litical discussions.
e M ^g W to * 
Mao ioBo##*î  
oSlar IommIc. 
In  Ih v f «ww4
Him. K> ZBoy TOO 
f tk d U io
poeaoa a n d  |o7  o l 
#0 Jtokr ^3hg8ilokm^
E p i  IPUC TTG R EEN H O U SES
.  D U I V N C I  I  g  nursery
CORNER o r  ETHEL ft GLFJSWOOD
r *
A. SIMONEAU
&  S O N  L td .
1720 RICHTER ST. PHONE 702-4841
Porcad Air Electric Furnace »alc«, Installation and lervice
!
Christmas
i  is tbft leniOQ 
wlkOQIIIftpBOMl
lo B a y T h a c ib * ^  
yon, onr faieods, ia  
ear pfessMil MSOQliliOB 
dnriDgtbispnst \  
ycMT. M ary  ChxistnmsI
From Doug and Mary SutiicTland and Staff al
ROYAL BAKERY
i l l  Bcreaid Art. —  PIioim 76^219t
• tt
YOUR BEST MOVE . . .
IS MADE BY
CHAPMAN'S
"Your Allied Van Unea Agent"







A Merry Christmas 
And a Happy New Year
AL BIGATTINI
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4%aa#ttM I »■ - . i t
m iw  tttttt* «  M •«( t**
tm 'M. ttiMl tt-tt M W  *‘ lm im  
1«« M .M . tt-M m i #<« mrnmmim* 
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2. Deaths
m
IS . Houses For Rent
16. Apts. For Rent
W(K.iDH - - I ’aftj*--.! a a a r  in Kt.U 
e n te r*  .Nurftog P.-nse '« i l ’'ri-i.»j< k V U M N H E !)  2 !!E D !U K )M  DU- 
rv rn m * . M f j.  t.itolto \V...-Us j„.,. .i. T t l r ;  h-.ne
w t! t  <’t  tEe late M r. .V»En mtu t S L I p •:■ i!
nf IIJ  .A\ e F''-,,!-,ef'il ... ... . -    -
»-er\'U e aU-t tar l:eL.t ff.-.srii D a i '»
Osat>el o f lU rr - .r tt ii t f it to r  ‘ Xi
M orM av, Dei-, n ,  at 11 a r s .  ............
Hev. Sidney P ike « ffi.-iaU n*. In - ' ^  "TsE'VV~aTaUTMEN^ ilfXK ,'K  
te rtn e a l in the (Ja rd m  of ..._ .A” » tcuse  i  ne 
D e w ljo n  In Ijik e s ie w  Mer:-..*rial lo k -red  a j j- lia n re i and
P ark S urv iv ing  Mr.». VV...'l. ate ,h a .n r.l 4 TV. heat,
fcHir d a u fh te r i, M f* . H a ie l !*•*■ hgbt and v,atcr iriiTudetl, AUo
a lte r, M n .  R uth Beecraft. M rs . j^ j,^  fu m iih e tl be-'Jnxini n.itte. 
M prU e G ilh i and M xa Jess ie . Mr.-,. Dunlofi. Suite 5.
Presentine. a ll o f Washinruan House, 1221 la w rcn ce
M r. Wood predeceased ln ;A ve . Telephone 762A131. t f  
NovemEier of ih i i  .vear. n » > '*  L . r c i . G ^
Funeral Service L td , i*  In FT L L \  F L HNISMF-D^ A! AUT- 
charge of th * arT*Hgement.». ,n ifr . t .
A Brand New 2 Bedroom Home
» i!h  H (-.*:* baftcn't'r.t • h-..ftftc'i. to.! r.rsftis !.> W  f.i:.'.:hs“d ' TTie 
lot IS a it fe tited  TYie I.s .rigiVfttoi is n .o d rrn  and the kitchen
#i! e irC 'tr if D catrsJ c lv '-t !-i pftsk. ftl'K>";..tog C titM t, th u rc h f*
Sfvl j.-i'h<..!l5. A la tr  t . . !  fcL j -LV f->r, a ifiiti** o r f,;o:n'
fa»h v.iL g * t in. We t i i i i  a rr iinge ft t t ra r tn  e teifT;<, 
M 1 S
t  . I .  M K K  A I IF . R F A L T V  I I I ) .  —  762-4919
?.I>3 I k f t i i i r d  .A‘, <■ . K t ’,.,<‘*n a ,  11 C.
IR iu r i 9 a rn. - 6 p r's, TT,'.Liy ew n .n }: 7 - 9  p rn.
W. K » e lle r  S ^ iM I. * .  J . B»Uey 2 A:.C , E r ie  Token :  :t2S  
J. ,M. VanderwcwKl 2 S2i:. t . L . .Metcalfe 241U
. S9SA'
. A3 95 
. 73 M  
l : " i  95'
Yxking Itad io-H ecord P laser Ih r fe fm c e  t» gue n  to ph isK 'ttlly ;
- .*3  9-5 fd  ft::<;>iutos:!s O 'ler 16 ;ea r§  e f;
E tne i ton Radi'ft-Record P ta s rr  ■>*■•
- .9 .9 j While a m in in iu in  o f Gtade X 
edu ra tiu ii is preferresl, car.sider-Leonard ZdtK jr Refs igcra fer- 199 95
h i  »: KECOKD .hALILh
Tl-I'' X.e'ftd» c f i f t i i  r..<)o.s' 
rn a a trs  ~J i4m  E'. G ord-n , p n -i. 
idft"*.! i i  (to-neial M<-!oi 5 Cup . 
and H r it fy  I 'c rd  11, thau ru ftn  c! 
Eord Mi'itor (.'o '-sa id  !.ht*i wri-'k 
!ha! llttfvi is K'>U'ig to t'C the Is '*! 
!.n the to-.vear l i . --!(.■!'' i '  !"■ • 
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. Kt-iy t r tc# 
* ! t.he ft 
r< r . if t fk f t t l*
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MARSHALL WELLS
Ik r c a rd  ht PaDdo'Y
121
ation w ill be gu e n  to those a fv 'm a v  I h* L.sit at.K>ut a i Ko-'U 
lih fa n ts  v»h(» {'ftisiess conit>cn- They put <io':i'.(-t'.iC ftalv.- 
s.atir,K <!ua!m<-ft, such as tna tu r- 'n e w  c ins !h ,- vt-ar, in tlu d iiii i 
its . ir ilc n .- t ,  and the a b ility  to 'in!ix<rt.ft, at 7,7<KL€»A>. « xce-toltos*
-ucceed in  Ihe lr cho 'ca \oca- the jrrc\ic i.-s record of 7,4<Xt.t>.0 ' '• tt* '” *''-- ••«* T S. eron-
tii.na l fie ld . set in  ll.Vft.
to. -ft f  r e rn. }.o > lng  
'p,».-S (.'htotoi; iift li-,!il;e»s- A fte r
a .-L.-".ft - !» ! !  l . t i i i i t t r  ft'.f the
<f I'tot'-.■.!<!,! K e ririe tiy 'i 
a - ' ft'-r-i.at.■■...•! a n d  li.nusually 
b iu th f t f .  b-.ijifig  picked
up !■> a ft!:-, f'ift! ! a!e.
'D:-- N.i!;-<ri;d H cta it M er-
c'tot;!- Aft’ oci'd t on  predicted
!!<;;! !->!:.I Svdume uU l show a 
. i  i-or ecu! ir-i-rc.'i‘ e over record- 
br.u ik.ng I !A 2 -
In ti'.f -ti.-, 1 RRothrr
B E E F  FOH H O M E FH E E ZE H ,
Cut, v,raptHxl and quick ftt- . 'c n .. A ll tu itu ir i f-'cs and a 
Q ualr.y and s-rtMC'e guaranteed
l«')!!t the is ifM rst fltu a tk -n
, *T a n tifip a tc  contin iicd strung 
m onth ly ! g row th  m the A m cii-ton  ec< n- i-s e x p e c t  lo  *h ip
ub-ft.i.vtc n te  allowance ate paid,(,f;,,y j %4 .jr^ j ar.o!h-T tr:ore .-!erl ui the f irs t q u a rte r
Telephone Stan I 'u r to ft  . bu -i-llT ux  c-ne re tu rn  tranx[X)rtation t o , v e . s r  in the auto induft-trv at <4. 1‘uCl—v,ith  no la lio r tro u b le i
ne-s 762-3112, re ‘ idence 762A782, [Burnaby fro m  pLsce of resitohorne imd id-re.ad," f-ud  Gor- ui M g h !-th , in  ihev d id  in the
123 :1cnee. .Apply immedl.stely to, fir,,! ( . . i; i i!c r  <<f 1963 when cu i-
n ie  D ire c to r o f Apprenticeship Ford  fo re c .i'*  nn lr,eio.i«e o f titn in  -.vero s tockp iling  against
D epartm ent of l.abour at least I15,rAX),f.XtO,(X)0 In the .n {toSMble strike .
411 D unxm uir Street
rLO W XR S  
Say I t  b e lt, when worda o< I 
•ym p a th y  a re  lnade<Tuate. i 
K A R E N ’S FLO W ER  BASKET ! 
iS l Leon Ave. 762-3119
G AR DEN  G A T E  FLO R IS T  
15T9 Pando iy S t  762-219*
 _________________ M . W . F  U
6. Card of Thanks
lfl36 I ’ andosy St. Appdy; 
!a t  766 Sutherland Ave. o r phone' 
62-5011. 126
2 BEDROOM  SU ITE , INCLUD- 
mg liv ing room . kitchen and 
u t il ity  room . Telephone 762-8*10,
123
30 ACRE ORCHARD
Large b lock M ac*, rh e rr ic . ', Sp.arton.x. Thi.* >c,vr’ .x crop 
appro*im atel,v 18,000 boxe.x; fu ll line of m ach inery ; on 
p.vved rOiid: p rice  reduci'd to Sto.000 06 i -  c,ajh to  h.ir.d lc. 
E xc lu n ve . Phone Gaston G a iirh r r  2-2463.
LTD.
SAKAM OTO —  We w ish to  ex- 
pres* ou r thank* especia lly  to 
D r. D rew , neighbors, friends 
and re la tives fo r th e ir kindness 
and flo ra l tribu tes In one recent 
bereavement. Thanks to  M rs. 
D ay. Don and staff.
—The Sakamotos
17. Rooms For Rent
r~ riR T G lIT ~ 'H Q U S E K E E F IN C ., 
rooms. P riva te  entrance. $40 
per month, Indie.s preferred. 
Telephone 762-2177 a fte r 4 p.m .
122
551 B E R N A R D  A VE. -
George S ilv e s te r  2-,Vil6
Gaston Gaucher ------ 2-2463
C liff P e rry  .................. 2-7.3.58
:62-5.544 — K ELO W N A . B  C,
George T runb le  .-..2 -<Y A 7
H aro ld  D e n n e y   2-4421
AI Sa llou in  ................  2-2673
3 PIECE BEURCXIM SUITE; 
for sale. Best offer. Telephone' 
762-0920 between 6 and 9 pm. !
122; Vancouver 3, B C. 121
SObT -  SHEIJED ENGUSH ;
walnuts. This year’s crop. 45c Q g  C m Q lA y m f ln f  W fH  
round Afttdy 1109 Brookside * * ' « •
Ave. Tc!ei>h*yne 762-84&1. 121'
LA R G E  STXX'K O F '^S U rW.^^ 
garage esiuipmcnt. Cheap. Tele­
phone 762-553.3. 121
BEST ON THE TURF By Alan M ovtr
Pl-ANNING CHRISTMAS AND 
New Year’s Eve out' The best 
of care for your child or chil­
dren in a comfortable good
rx i n  Krvvvc!PAPFn«; barrier, yourO L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  j^pave them for the
sale, •PP!y Qroriation Deparbj bring them home
ment Daily Courier j for .vou the next day or pick
BLACK MOUNTAIN PONTIAC)them up after your evening fun.
BERNARD LODGE -  IlOONLS 
for rent, nl.so housekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave., telephone 762- 
2215. If
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA BAND ASSOCIA- 
tlon w ill hold a bottle drive. 
IVedncsday. Jan. 8, * t  « p rn. in 
th* City of Kelowna. Proceeds 
to purchase band Instruments, 
music and uniforms.
121. 125, 129. 130. 131
A T T E N D ~ 'ra E ^ l^  DAY 
dance at Winfield Memorial 
Hall, Thursday. Dec. 2».
Dancing from 9 t i l 2. Music by 
Johnny Cartel. Si>on.xored by the 
Rutland Hovers roftball club.
122
F U R N I S HEI) BEDSITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. loidy or{ 
gentleman. Apply Mrs. Craze. 
542 Buekland Avenue. tf i
19. Accom. Wanted
lT (X )J ir^N D ~ B ^^
siH'Ctable home for young girl 
attending nurses* training. Close 
to Vocational Sclux)! desirable. 
Apply Box 9966 Daily Courier,
129
10. Prof. Services
a iA R TE R E D  ACCOUNTANTS








No. 9 — 2t8 Bernard Av*.
C K R T inE D  _
OBNKRAl. ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
CtftlOcft 
General Accountant 




A t x t ) U N * r i i io '  ■ j g ^ y i C i '
Etactranlo Diitn ' f l i w r ™
"£SSS“i l »
flOOE ST| VKn
4 BEDROOM HOUSE WANTED 
TO RENT BY PERMANENTI.Y 
EMPIXIYED R E S I D E N T .  
TELEPHONE 765-5827. tf:
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P. SCHELLENBERG
L T D .
Real Estate and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-27.39
Mission Area! Large family 
home consi.sting of over 1250 
sq. ft. of living space with 3 
large bedrooms. 4 pee. bath­
room, 14 X 21 ft. living room 
with oak flcstrs and brick 
fireplace, large separate din­
ing room, cabinet e lectric k it­
chen with fan and adioinlng 
u tility  room, wired and 
jdumlied for washer a u d 
dryer, Nice sire lot, well land­
scaped with hedge niul 
shrubs. CnriKvrt nnd stor­
age, outside cooler. Full price 
w i t h  excellent t e r m s .  
$14,000.00. M.L.S.
nienmore View Home — 1,0- 
cnterl in an excellent re.siden- 
tia l area. Features 3 large 
Iwdrooms, nice bright living 
nnd dining room with hard- 
wo(k1 floors, sliding glass 
doors off dining room giving 
access to balcony with ile- 
llghtful view, attrnctlvr cabi­
net electric kitchen, 4 pee, 
Pembroke vanity bathriKim, 
fu ll basement, automatic gas 
furnace, Iprge carport. Tliis 
(piality bulU home Is situated 
on a lovely corner lot nnd 
only a few minute* walk from 
school. Fu ll price has lieen 
reduced to 115,900.00 with 
only 13,000.00 down, M.L.S.
Rmall llo ld lngt 4% acres with 
good 2 lieiiroom home, largo 
living room, dining room, 
cabinet electric kitchen, mo­
dern bathroom, part base­
ment, FA o il furnace, GfKsl 
well with pressure system, 
large garage and workshop. 
Hmall barn, hayihed, gran- 
nry. root house, etc. l,and 
a ll Irrigateil and fenced, Gorxl 
pasture and lots of water. 
An Ideal sjiot to retire. Full 
Price 112,500.00 with half 
cash and reasonable pay- 
menl* <»n the balance. Exclu­
sive Listing,
AGENTS FQR CANADA 
P E B M A N ^  M0UTC5AGE
Bob VIckera 762-476.5 
B ill Poelicr 762-3319 
BlBlre Parker 762di473 
••R u iV  Winfield 762-0620
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
— Over 1,400 .ftq. ft. floor rpace. 
Recreation nxim, fireplace and 
bathroom in basement. This is 
an executive type of home situ­
ated on a large, nicely land- 
scaiied lot. Phone 762-2259. tf
2 H E D I t C K iN r i iO U S E r E ^  
room in fu ll cement basement.
' Large view lot in very good dis- 
Itric t. $2,500 down. Telephone 
i762-3114. _
\VELL' BUILT 6 YEAR 01J9 2 
bedroom house, fu ll basement 
with extra fe'droom. In town, 
$10,500. Telephone 762-8740 after 
16 p.m. 121
Potatoc.* for sale. Telephone 765- 
5848 cvening.s. 126
DR y '^BUSH "wOODlf'dir!^^^ 
Telephone 762-6303. 124
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
F’ lat rates of $3,00 overnight or 
$2.50 for the evening. Telephone 
762-8510 for reservations. Cen­
tral location. 126
\vtli7~ R EMODEI;; î'iousf«s ,
ba.sements, new kitchen cab- 
inct.s, also take house to build 
or fini.sh. Telephone 762-2028. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
22. Property Wanted
I UNDEVELOPED AC R E A G E 
wanted. Write giving fu ll parti­
culars to Box 9788, Daily Cour- 
lier. tf
23. Prop. Exchanged
30. Articles For Rent
F d ir R e n F a t  b7& “ 0 ^ in t
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham 
pooer, spray gun.*, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone 762- 
3636 for moro (letalla.
M. W, F tf
32. Wanted To Buy
G A H AG E "t o OI J>7 M A d  IIN E 
.shop tools, carpenter.s toohs 
plumlx'r.s tool.s. 'Teleiihono 762 
2825. Cash on the sfxitl 138
lEXECLTIVE 3 IIEDROOM ŵantcrl. Tamarak or Jack Pinebungalow with extra suite in 
Burquillam. CIo.se to future uni­
versity, W ill take trade, house 
or motel. 413 Gullhy St., New 
Westminster. 138
|26. Mortgages, Loans
CANADA PERM AN ENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
E'und* available nt 
current rntcs,
’ . SaiELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave, tf
RECRJIRiirCAPWAL.” EXC 
llonal op iw tun lty  for high earn­
ings. E'uily flccurerl. Reply Box 








7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
VERNON
I'hone
542 -7 4 1 0
Telephone 762-4610. 124
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
/C£LSO 0 O H £ M /A
$ iT A e JC .£ S ^  ̂ -
“6 0 C £ > e /f S£l£>AdM n
C A K L






SALARY: $267 - $327 per monUi, 
Duties Include general Agency 
counter work nnd rlenllng with 
cash sheets, receipt.s, vouchers, 
various account ledger* nnd 
correspondence in connection 
Motor-Vehlcle nnd Game Branch 
business, Applicnnta must be 
Cnnadiun clllzen* or British sub­
ject* and hnve hnd n minimum 
nf two years’ cierical expr'ri- 
encei must be nbie to meet and 
deal with the public nnd, jire- 
fcrnbly, exiHTlence allied to 
dutle* rlescribed. For np|)licntion 
form* n jijily IMMEDIA'I'ELY to 
'Die Government Agent, Court 
Bouse, KEUIW NA: completiHt 
form* to be returnfHl to dlie 
Chairman, B.C. Civil Service 
Commi.'slon, .544 Michigan 
.Street, VICTORIA, NOT LATER 
,TIIAN .liinunrv 3. 1964. 
COMPETITION No. »3:(107.I 12D
REGISTERED C H A M P I O N 
breri Beagle puppies for sale. 
Also tiny male Chihuahua. 
Sunnyvale Kennels. 542-2529.
121
BIJtCK 4 M O N Tfl~O Lb~  
male Chihuahua, $15: 9 month.* 
male Fox Terrier, $15 or be.*t 
offer. A i'jily  BOO Fuller Avenue,
121
A P EKIN ks  i r c  R()S.S 1 'U P I*Y 
for sale. Very reasonable. 
Ready to go for C liriitnia*. Tele­
phone 765-.50.30. 123
6~\VEEK.s“l) lirT 'T n H U A liU A  
and Terrier jnips for sale. Tele­
phone 768-5534. 121
42. Autos For Sale
Get Her a CAR of 
Her Own For 
XMAS
1962 Renault Gordlnl
Jurl 863 j)cr month 
I960 VolkRwagon Deluxe 
.IIIftt 8,13 per month 
1969 Flat M. Just $44 
jier month 
1051 Vanxhall. Just $12 
l>er month.





410—499 Harvey Avt .  
Phone 762-5203 
Open 'TII » p.m.
%
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to prorit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM w m i PENQL — INK WILL BLOr
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECIAL






to 13 word* 
lo 70 worda 
to 25 worda
N A M f^ „
1 Da/ 8 Daya 6 Daya
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GAINESVILLE, Fal, (AP) 
A iper Cub airplane jmr- 
chaxcd vvitli 4,673 Ixxik?; of 
trading .stamp.* un* delivered 
Monday to a Gaine.svillc iiun- 
i.stcr.
"A t la.st," .said Rev, Wil­
liam Chrl.stlc of the Kunapnha 
Presbyterian Church, "we've 
got the problem licked.’ ’
The plane will be delivered 
Jan. 1 nt Brownsville. Tex,, 
to Rev. Br. James It. Boyce, 
nnd w ill Inr used on trips into 
remote Mexican vlllage.s.
Ten months ago, Dr, Boyce 
wa.s grounded when hia 12- 
yenr-old plane ccn.scd to func­
tion, That gave Mr. Christie 
the idea of risking hi* congre­
gation to save .stamp.* for a 
new plane.
Seventy other Presbyterian 
churches lu Florida and 417 In 
other states l>cgnn sending in 
.stamps.
In the end, 2.483 Ixxik.* were 
left over. They w ill be used 
to buy Dr. Boyec a Jeep and 
medical supplies.
f «to VAL,£ TE.Ah=> AN0 eAN.'C4AsieS \1 , I ,. wAWT . ,TP,
tvfc C.-Xit t. ttc ■ ZUI ■XM CCCtttS--.■Xw Sf&...'rOu
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It s Christmas time
Highway Coi1Q6StiOI1 demands that you pay extra attention to your driving. 
Utmost C d lltion  will be required to avoid accidents. 
Extreme CaC© everyone's part is very, very necessary. 
Driver CoUftCSV contagious. . .  try i t . , .  you'll like it. So will other drivers. 
Too many C ocktdils oHen end in tragedy. Gasoline and Alcohol is a deadly mix, 
Don't C fash your Christmas Party. , ,
1
This Message Published Through the Co-operation and Concern of These Safety M inded Firms
THE BELGO SALES AND SERVICE
(ncvt U) the pU't t'Ui!.,)
M<ia St., RstlMd Phone 765-5133
I-Of Impcnal Scnicc meet I arl ! onncy jt
BOB WHITE SERVICE
A Very Merry ChrUtma* from
HEP'S Auto Service and Repairs
Biy .\*c. *1 Uli* St. Phone 762-0510
Wc Y ill he clo'cd December 25 and 26
Be (.'.irclul! Don't I clch It — Fetch It! 
(icncral Trucking
DOUG. E. FETCH
la Rallaad 765-5153 Hntlrnood at Rutland Rd. Phone 5-5171
ROBKRT H,
WILSON REALTY
i.iM np.D  
Phone 762-3146 lor Personal .Sen ice
THE ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
Kelowna Branvb 2b
Season * (iiccting* fiom all the Stall at . . .
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL
Okanagan .MKmoh Phone 764-4141
JACK'S SERVICE STATION
Y our T rxnco  Seivico Station ami Exclusive Agent for 
Jntcrnattona) JJo ivo le r Sale*, Purls Servue 
in Kelowna and D is tr ic t
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
Asrcntv lor Allied V.m* Ltd.
760 Vaughan Ai.e 762-2928
KELOWNA STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.
864 Crow lev Ave. 762-3830
1633 ITUs St. Phone 2-2129 1055 Bernard Ave. Phone 2-5533
Season'* (iiccting* fioni
JACK, GOLDIE and BOB LARGE
Dependable M.ig.i/inc Service 
172 Lnwrenvc Ave. Phone 2-29ln
Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
Insurance Through Mutual Co-Opcration 
Lor the Nccdi of the B.C. Interior 
1487 Pandovy Si. 762-5290 (Local Agent*)
WMI.KL HLSUL IS ( (HJN1 IN 
.\utv)iiuitive Repairs and l.ubrication 
Sec
OGOPOGO SERVICE
1102 Bernard Phone 762-3394
Drive S.'ifcly nnd Have a Merry Christma.*
Ami A Happy New Yc.ir
-to-toto ' from il»c
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
It^hway 97 liaat of Kelowna
KELOWNA & DISTRICT CREDIT UNION
■'No one is Insured Against Death , . .  Drive Safely'’ 
1607 I Ills St. 762-431 JI
’ Live A S.ifc llolid.iv
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD.
1247 1111. SI. 762-164S
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
.And .Associated Corttpafites 
KELOWNA, B.C.
VALLEY BUILDING Materials Ltd.
'T-vcrything from Lumber to Concrete





455 Smith Ave. 762-2816





Be Safety Conscious before the accident —  not after!
WhilliS'Harding insurance Agencies Ltd.
• I H i :  DI-PAR IM I .M  STORr. OF INSITLANCE*’
Bernard .At#. 6ti«i*t Capri VTyitliaRk
TU-SJIT TK-StS# TfA-WU
GORDON'S SUPER-VALU
Kclowna’i  home-owned Supcr-Valu Store 
where your dollar buys more
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS LID.
Distributors of NCX2A Dairy Products 
1136 Rkrhfer Sf. Phone 762-2150






IJ9S Wain m. Phont 762.1II13
PATIO-KING MFG. LTD.
1150 (tlenmore SI. Phon* V62-3532
762-2242
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1 irc, Radiator. Battery Specialist*
Your Mcicor-Mercury-Comct Dealer 
(ioodycar Tiro Specialists 
1630 Water Si. l*ho«e 762-3068
Manufacturers of quality King Hassock* and 
Lawn Furniture
Merry (Tiristina* to All 
Don’t Drive —  T akc n T axi
RUDY'S TAXI -  Phone 762-4<444
24 Hour Service 1485 EiUf St.
Kelowna READY-MIX CONCRETE Ltd.
h
"Drive to save lives, not seconds’* 
1 l3 IE IIi iS l.  762-2211
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Yoiit -RAM lll.hR - I)c.ilcr 
440-490 llarvev Ave. Phono 762*9203
F. A. DOBBIN & SONS LTD.
Cicitcral Contractor*
General Heavy Construction —  Lowbcd Heavy Hauling 
llwy. 97» Wctlbank Phone 7'68*9636
I
